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Tlie Review ci rculates  e a c h  
week t h r o u g h  C a n a d a ’s lovel i ­
est  seaside t e rr i to ry .  I t  is  
del ivered t h r o u g h  16 local  pos t  
offices regular ly.
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Feasible
— In Village
D istinguished G roup of M ayn e  Island Residents
w;-'
:
A com ple te ,  m o d e r n  se w a g e  
s y s t e m  for  th e  w h o l e  Vi l l age  of  
S idn ey  is en t i r e ly  feasible .
Atrd an e s t i m a t e  of  co s t s  n o w  
be i n g  p r e p a r e d  by  a c o m p e t e n t  
e n g i n e e r  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  m a y  
be  wel l  w i t h in  t h e  abi l i ty  of  th e  
v i l l age r s  to  p ay  w i t h o u t  i n c r e a s ­
ing  t h e i r  t a x e s  a p e nn y .
O.  W .  Sm i th ,  o f  Vic t o r i a ,  a n  
e n g i n e e r  o f  l o n g  e x p e r i e n c e  in 
d ra i na g e ,  h a s  c o m p l e t e d  a  g e n ­
e ra l  s u r v e y  of  t h e  vi l lage.  A  p r o ­
g r e ss  r e p o r t  o n  h i s  f i nd ing  w a s  
su b m i t t e d  to  t h e  v i l l age  c o m m i s ­
s ion in  se s s io n  o n  M o n d a y  e v e ­
n ing .
Ch a i r u i an  ,H .  F o x  and  thc: coni -  
n i i s s io ne r s  i j r e scn t  w e r e  d e l ig h te d  
wi th th e  encouraging-  r epo r t .  A l-  
. t l i ough  full deta i l s  a re  n o t  y e t  
ava i l able ,  it s e e m s  l ikely t h a t  tlie 
se w a g e  s y s t em  cou ld  be f in a n c e d  
over  a 20-yea r  p e r io d  w i t h o u t  in ­
c r e a s i n g  tlie mil l  r a t e  a f r ac t ion .  
;ii th is  call: be a c c o m p l i s h e d  it m a y  
be the: f irst  t im e  t h a t  such a p r o -  
: j c c t  h a s  eve r  b e e n  ca r r i ed  o u t  b y  
: an3" v i l l age in Br i t i sh  C o l u m b ia  
' iw i t h o u t  a t ax inc rease .
P l e n t y  L e f t
Aloreover  n o t  ha l f  of  tlie v i l l age  
, Tcven uc  ; wou ld  be a l lo t t e d  to  rc- 
] )ay inen t  of  t h e  b o n d  i s s u e w h i c h  
' wou ld  be ’g t i a r a n tc e d  by  t h e  p r o ­
vincial  , i g o v e rn m en t .  ■ in"  o t h e r  
w o r d s  the re  .would:  still be a m p l e  
- ; fu nds  ava i lab le  e v e r y  y e a r  f o r  n e w  
s id e w a lk  e.xtensions,  and  o t h e r  n e c ­
essary,  i m p r o v e m e n t s .
V:. ; T h e  : c d h i n i i s s i p n . is n o w  studying;  
;,dhe, r e p o r t  a n d , o t h e r  pCrt i i ieht  da t a .  
;.A : decisibrirvvill  . be: r e a c h e d f s h q r t l y  
a.s K.) w h e t h e r  to  p la ce  the  nece.s-
Islanders To Carry Ferry Prdbleiii
Fastest For 25  Years I 
w  s H iP iE i i
M or e  has te ,  l e ss  speed ,  w r o t e  the  ! .Seattle. In a i i i uinent  o f  ii i iscalcu- 
■’‘'yy- ^  lat ioi i  it was de r i de d  tlui t  t he  si iecd |
T h e  Review can h ea r t i ly  endorse  of  de l ive ry  by air f rom  the  A n i e r i - ' 
the iidage.  let in ci ty wou ld  l ikely be g rea te r .
At  the e nd  of  J u n e  thi.s news-  T l i e re in  lay the fi rs t  mis take .
jiajicr r o m m e n c e d  t h e  f i rs t  para- • \  l e t t e r  was  riesi.iatched to  St
A d i s t in g u i s h e d  grou] i  (.if M a y n e  f s l a n d : r e s i d e n t s  w a s  pirtiire.d ni 
the S e p t e m b e r  17 - issue of  the  w id e l i - e i r c u h i t e d  h' timily Jier t i ld and,  
W eekly.  S tar ,  i iubl ished in Alont rea i .  1;’.Q.  d 'he  accoui i : ianying a r t i c l e  
dea l t  w i th  the  tietive Alayne I s l an d  I 'al l  I' tiir o rg an iz a t io n . .  S h o w n  
here,  t h r o u g h  the c o ur te sy  of T h e  S t a r ,  a rc  f r o m  lef t  to r i g h t r F .  L i t t ie-  
dale,  d i r e c to r ;  Airs. t.I. A laynard ,  direetc.)r; C. Under h i l l ,  s e c r e t a ry -  
t r e t i s u r e r :  A.lr.s. Al. h 'os ter .  d i r e c to r ;  C. Alurrel l .  p r e s i d e n t ;  Airs. W .  1’. 
H i g g i n b o t i o m .  d i rec to r ;  C. L ord ,  d i r ec to r ; ,  and  VV. G reene ,  vice.-prcsi- 
dent .  Airs.  Kaylor .  ;ilso s h o w n  he re ,  is a w e l l - k n o w n  ishiml i i ionec r  
w h o s e  ( i r a n d v ie w  L o d g e  is the  s h o w r o o m  lor  th e  Ftill .Fair each  yea r .
.sary b y- l aw  b e f o r e  the  r a t e p a y e r s  
, ■ . t o r  a s s e n t  in the  a n n u a l  D e c e m b e r
A  ro us ing  evening . of . fun . and a 
p ro fi tabIc pne,  a s wel 1 - was  staged on 
Sidney’s .Beacon : Ave. ■and s t i rrotmd-  
ing area  pit  fSatitrdaty. night, • when l a 
st reet  carnival  : .Ayas i>resentcd .' bic 
h-icmbcfs : o f  I'the' tSidiieyy and ; .North • 
Saanich : G6niiuuni ty Hall .  : Associa-  
tion. G. 1-". Gilbert,  president of  the 
associat ion,  and;. h isdSvdl ihg;worker s;  
Ayeret del ightedi  witii; the ysuccess "of 
they carni-val:;wh ich 5; increased :fIIifds:
ns.  ’
-
;;•■ . . . L .A 'v . - 'm  y '. :
-V. -o,, ''■'■a ; ., ' A'
■■v:a . iy
■ y .  y
A A  d am ag in g  fire, o f  u n k n ow n  
. orig in , sw ep t th rou gh  a b lo ck  of 
, : forrner iw orks d ep t, b u ild in gs on  
th e  w e s t  cam p o f P atric ia  B ay  
A irp ort a t an  early  hotir on T u e s ­
day. T h e  flam es w ere fo u g h t by  
th e airport fire b rigad e, th e S id ­
n ey  and N orth  Saanich  V o lu n ­
teer  F ire D ep artm en t an d  th e  
C en tral Saanich  V o lu n teer  F ire  
D ep artm en t, lo s s  b e in g  co n sid er ­
ably m inim ized  b y  I the quick  
w ork  o f th e  firem en .
T h e  builtiing.s, u.scd d u r i n g  o c ­
c u p a n c y  of  t l ie R.C. .! \ . ] \  d u r i n g  tiic 
Sec on d  t l r e a t  W a r ,  w e r e  p a r t i a l ly  
em pt y .  S o m e  wei-c.^ used fo r  s tor -  
iige of  .Straw tind f a r m  tmich ine ry ,
y:-
©
H e ’s M a t i o n e d  
I n l S d u t ^ :
; T h e  Review: has, received a ref]uest 
to - fo rwa n l  a .:mnnbcr 6 f .copies ■ of  
this newspaper  to South .Africa. 1'he
... ■ ...A.' ..................................
:|.>r.osix'ctive subscnl ier  there; mus t  
choo.se, his publicat ions with care b e - . 
ctuise he’s al lowed to spend, only a 
fixed sunt  per.  tinnuni on periodictds.
l ' 'ol lowing is a note received f rom 
a Siiskatchew'an resident. ;
"1 Inive a friend, Dr, H u g h  , R.cid, 
.superintendent of  the Si r  H en ry  
Jclliolt Hospit id.  Umttita;: ' rransk-ei , , 
South .Africa, wla.f intends to; ret ire 
to Vancoui ' er  Island within the next  
two ye a r s ;  and he is desirous of
suhscr ibing ;to one.  dr  twd , weekly 
newspt ipers which would,  actpiaint  
hint with the cnstoins c i f  the . coun­
try, cost of  living, l ionsing condi- 
p ro ) i e r ty  of J.  R. C o m b s ,  of  S a a n - ,
iehton .  I lis |n '0 | i e r t y  was  I’overe i l  i “ As we in .South Africa are litn- 
1.iy i t t surtmce.  . j i t ed.  to siiending tinly £5 worth of
h'ire Chief  (,,i. A.  Clardner,  of  .Sid-j d id la r s  pe r  a " u u m  on iia)iers atiil
ney,  e s t im a te d  dam: ige  to tin: mag.a/ ines ,  iJr. Reid wou ld  like to
|O 0 ia m  (.me m two  ^,oll]ll(' eopie.s
I b e f o r e  in iymg for an a nn u a l  sub- 
1 script  ion .”
I Till.' Review copies has’e g(.(ne for- 
w. ' irdWithott t  charge.
f o r  a. c o m m u n i t v b a l l  bv some
S 9 0 2 . 9 2 : y . ■ " : V . - . : . v A
A'lany. local  ; a u d  d i s t r i c t  ;. c i t i ­
zens ;  cpnfr ibuted of:;: their  Tiiue ;and:, 
t alents  .to thakc: :fhe: .Tarnival a suc­
cess . : Maj t j f -Genoral  ; G , , R. , Pearkes,  
:V.Av C.,/ Sidney.s / nieniber of  'parl ia-/  
:tuent. ';was .present;;..arid;: exi)resscd;Tiis; 
pleasure;  ;at ';the ĵouts^  ̂ c o m ­
muni ty  e ffor t  shown.
During t,he evening a nundje r  o f
.A - " . ' . ' '"  ■ '.•■■■' ' ■ '■ rr.', s .  i i . b -
at t ract i  ve , prizes were  : given a way; :as; 
fo l lows ;  dressed doll, Aliss Ruth  
■J acol'j s e i i ; ;ch i<;kc n ; din n e r , M rs. B 7 
:Ci)riHiaiv; r f n i i t  ;;:Cakes, . M r s : / F r a n k :  
Ba k er / a n d  ;Miss ; D. . Lnteii/^ h 
D enu i ' o r d ; cigaret tes,  j .  R e e v e s ;/ 
turkey,  .A. Alarlcle.
. D ur i ng  th e /d ay  :an imijositig 1iomc 
cook ing  sta i r  vvas;: (pieriited by;; the! 
ladies in the tent ;  on :the : site, o f  the 
carnivail , : . J t; was  w'eir patronizecl 
,'ind cont ributed a generous  s u m ; ;toi 
tlie d ay ’s: receipts: Scores o f  house ­
wives made generous  contr i l iut ions 
to ;the stall. ; ,
•At .a.  ineeting -of- the associat ion 
on Tuesday  evening,  a l.iuilding (xnn-; 
fnit tce was struck,  consist ing o f ; B. 
AViird. G. .A. Gard ner  and .1.' C. 
Anderson.  . Finance connt i i t tce. ' con-  
sists nf  .l,; 1. l£lliotl. :\V. l lu r r ows  and 
A.  W.  Altirphy. , W'ays iitid Al'eans 
commi t t ee  will .be headed by S.  N: 
.Alagee.:
g r a p h s  of  a c h a j n e r  ot e r r o r s .  1 he a u l c  by a i r  mail ,  o r d e r i n g  the  i>arts 
p r m t m g  p lant  w as  m ne e d  01 a , (i^,esi,on. T h e  S ea t t l e  bus iness  
sma l l  piece ot spec ia l  equ ip rncat  f o r , ; , , , d e s p a t c h e d ’ t h e m  at  
use  on its t y p e - s e t t i n g  mach ines .
M R S . E . N A Y L O R  /  /  /!
■ , - r/'
;A;:„ .1 
A.
’/ / •! ’;/7
//'■'■-■' ■" ;;;r
T h e  e ( | u ipment  w o u l d  se rv e  to iina- 
duce  an u n u su a l  jo b  w h i c h  was  
u r g e n t l y  recpi i red a nd  w a s  the re ­
a f t e r  l ikely to be  of  l i t t l e  value,  
'.riie tw o  a r t i c l e s ,  w e r e  v e r y  small,  
m a d e  :of metrd riiid wci .ghed a few 
oun ces .  T h e i r  value w a s  negli.gil.de.
' I 'he a r t i c le s  in C|uestion : were  
avai lab le  in e i th e r  T o r o n t o  o r
S E M G H F d i
:: .7;
Little;; R o n a ld : Aspinal l ,  four  wears;. 
old,,pvho! has . been miss ing  froih his ; 
home  at  P rince  George since -Fridaŷ^̂^̂^̂  ̂
.Sefitcmher 25, is the .grandsitn o f  
Air. and Airs. ,E. Aspinall ,  /Keating 
;Gro,ss; Road..;Thcy; ha;ye;the: sympathy; 
of : all . their f r iends a n d ; neigiibors: 
at this an.xious time.
once.
lA.dlowing d i rec t ions  f ro m  this  o f ­
fice. t he y  were o r d e r e d  shipi ied 
f ro m  Seti t t le to S idn ey  by  '.l.'.C.A. 
a i r  exi i rcss.  T im e  i.)assed. rapidly;  
t ind no f u r t h e r w o r d  of  .the pa r t s  
w as  r eceived here.
A  s t r o n g  a n d  d e t e r m i n e d  dele- 
I g a t io n  f r o m  t h e  Gulf  I s l a n d s  will  
s eek  a n  e a r ly  intetr v i e w  w i th  
H o n .  P .  A.  G ag la r d i ,  B.C.  m i n ­
i s t e r  of  pu b l i c  w o r k s ,  a n d  ap pe a l  
to  the  m i n i s t e r  to  a s s i s t  in  p r o ­
v id ing  a  su i t ab le  f e r r y  se rv ice 
. l i n k i n g  t h e i r  i s l a n d s  w i t h  V a n ­
c o u v e r  I s l a n d .  T h e  de l eg a t i o n  
wil l  c o n s i s t  of  o ne  r e s i d e n t  f r o m  
e a ch  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  i s l a n d s ; 
N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h  P e n d e r ,  Sa- 
tu i n a ,  G a l i a n o  a n d  M a y n e .  T h e y  
c o m p r i s e  t h e  ac t iv e  G u l f  I s l a n d s  
I m p r o v e m e n t  B u r e a u .  :
T h i s  d e c i s i o n  w a s  r e a c h e d  a t  
a  l a r g e l y - a t t e n d e d  / m e e t i n g  !at  
M a y n e  I s l a n d  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  Oct .
1. M r s .  G r a c e , H u m e ,  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  t h e  B u r e a u ,  w a s  i n  t h e  chair .
P r o p o s e d  S e r v i ce  :
A; p r o p o s a l  h a d  bee n  p la ce d  be­
fo re  tlie B ur ea u  by Gt.swald New,  . 
of. G a l i a n o : and  . A^ancouver,!; ; l iead
■/;;
/ / ; .
(Con l lmied  on  Page  T en )
E. W. HAMMOND 
BACK FROM G.E.
: E . ; .\V’, ! Tlamniond ;  A'ic’'i’aviHli j ; ..............
’K'oad, liii.s f( ,»lurned.  I'riim im ux- ' \ / I I  » A T i l l ?  !  A  V Q  
.(ehdcd visit in lii.S; umivc l'higl(Uid,
!li(.' had iiiif vi.ptcd illicru for df» CHARGE
A'’' " ’*’’ : . ,. I . \ ’l l lagc III Sl(!m;\'. ha.s/ laid a
T h u ; : S i d n c y / m a n  ;Zpcul,  c m i s i d e r - 1 ,.1,1,,. ,̂.. apaiuM Lovick 's  Nuw,i 
:ahh': l ime ill: Devi.iiisliive, ilic cmmty  Agei i ey ,  of  V i c i o r i a . k i  d e l i v e n p g  
of his hirili, : ! le  visitiMl ;a nu mb er  ; merchliiidize in; ilie village : wiili-
(if han iei  svljiiul m a l e s a i i d  In.msiKioiii lip: iieee-isar.v. / l icense,  .The ..,,.,11,
■a iiielnre laken o f  a -grmiji of ihem , case will be hear iL by Magis l r i i l e
\villi hiinself,  T he i r  eiiivibinetl ages I h', J , .  l l ake r  on S a in r d a y  ; of liii.s
. is himdi 'eds of , ,years.  ,.
GANGES MAN 
FLIES EAST
Gavin C. AToiiai. of  (lange.s.  hea d  
01 .Salt .Spring l.„ands, Lid. ,  d e ­
p a r t e d  by :'r.C.’,.A. on .Suiida.v for  
(.Mlavva tind M o n t r e a l  on iirivale.
bu ■ m ( ! !u ' , IK , ■ . . . , . , , 1 1 1  ,.T  (. . s
p ee l ed  to nieel  witii C.I' .R'. off icials  
whib. '  in the  ea.sl and  ilisi' iiss trtin.s- 
) ior lat ioi i  | o  ihi,' ( i u lf  I s l ands  tvilh 
th e m .
Bui lding permit.s , issued from tlie 
oHide . of; Wv ; IL; CaritKui; huildiiig 
in.siicctor for  . the . .North .S.aanich 
Regul.'iled ;.Area.; du r ing  the monlh 
o f  .Septemlier ! amounted  to; nearly 
double the. value .of  iiermils, issued 
dur ing  the . correspon’ding. moiiili o f  
l a s t ' yetir., '•
Jn Septemlier,  19.\L;: permits  total- 
lerl $.12,000 in ;vahie.  ;tn the sanie 
Mupith last w a r  thev a m o u n t e d : to 
$16.9-10, / . : / : / ;  ;;/;:.;/■//■'■ /,!■■■.'■ ■/■ 
'I'his year 's  figure,  hroke ilown in­
to five permits for iKvellings at 
$22,100 and H iiiisc.ellaneou.‘l;))eriiiils 
valned at $9,900. . ; .
. i n  .September, 19.52. three/dwell i i ig 
permi ts  were valued ;;it $11,620 and 
10 miscellaiU'.oii.s pernnis  amounted  
to $5„520,
Little Ronnie left to meet hi/! 
father,,.  coming from:: work,  . and; he- 
;y;mishcd/frpnr;  C;N: : ;stat ipa 
had . s t rayed . wi th . / another  . little : b o y , ; 
only about  a block f rom hi.s liomc, 
at  5 p.m. T h c  othe r  child went to 
.get ice cream cones and when he■ ' '"i TT ••̂■''r;.p:■/.v,,..'■■
ret;urncd ■ Konnic had dtsapj)e:ired. ;
j a c k  .Aspinall. the I'ather, i.s well 
known in Brentwood,  where,  lie‘.lived. 
J and at tended school, .  a f t e r  his;:fnar-: 
n a g c  he lived in Vanconvor  until a 
few weeks agoi wdien he wont to 
P rince  George.  Air. A.spinall found 
his soil’s small hike standing/nciir  the;, 
curb.  Wh e n  he reached home, af ter  
work  his  \yi:fc ; told him tha t  Ronnie'  
had,  gone to meet  him. ThreC: liuii- 
I' lred, Pr ince George nicii searched 
for the lioy all t hrough  Fr iday night  
and .S;itur(l:iy./;riie-exhaustive search 
failed to uncover  any t race of him.
;;;; Ronnie was; a, br ight ,  friendly/little 
fidlow, it w:is easy for  him to make
ion,: n ic h t o n ;  
-1-1,0 „-c.:..l,o, Or-  S o ,« o , „b o r
I I  S E P T E l B E i
■
' F o l l o w i n g  IS the  s u m m a r y  of the  
w e a th e r  foi S ep te mb er ,  1953, p re -  
p a r c d  liy the  D o m in io n  Fx per i -
m o s t l v / ‘ \varrii L
m e a n  t e m i ie ra tu re  1. 1 ' d eg re e  
hi .gher  tha n  the  40- yea r  , ,avcrage.  
T h e  h ighes i  r e n ip e ra tu r e  w as  78.0 
de gr e es  r ec ord ed  on  the  15th and  
the  lo w e s t  t e m ] te r a t u re  was  dO.O 
degrees ,  r ec ord ed  on  t h e  20th.  T h e  
su h sh i n c du ri n g : ' th i s: It e r iod  ■ / w a s 
cmly 3.3 iiou.rs lo w er  th a n  the  l o n g ­
t e r m  average .
; / l/’r i icipi tat ion . a n toun t ing ; .  to 2.95 
inc hes  : :.was,/; ho ns id e r t ib ly  ab o v e  
iVormah; / T h e  a v e r ag e ;  f o r  . the, ; last  
40 y ea r s  is 1.3fi i nches .  O n l y  in 
the y ea r s  19 20 /and  1924 h a s / t h e  
rainfal l  ; f o r ; : .September  / exceeded  
t ins  year./;:,, /; ./;■ ;
; , ;Kvapora,tion /fri tm; :i f ree w a t e r  
su r fa ce  was  2.74 in ch es  on ly  .08 
inch es  below t h e  t ivcrage.  
fr iends w i t h , strangers.;  : On  Monday, ’ !'■ I Iu iL  cloudy  / ra iny w e a t h e r  dur -  
I ’riiic.e George Mayor,  Garvin Dczcli i hg  the iiast week  hits cleliiyed fall 
took: a . p e r sona l ; haiuL in the.  scitirch, 
tlie, mayor opened a . search . reward ,. 
fund wit:h : a : subscript ion , o f ‘‘,$U)0.
.d'lie money collected will he offered 
as ii rewtird for  in fo rmat ion  letidiitg 
to K’onn ie ’s recovery.  Nothing has 
been heard of  the little boy. since his 
disapiiearance..
s u n n y  w i t h  /a
in despe r a r i on .  T h e  R e v ie w  b o r ­
r o w e d  th e  nec es sa r v  equ ipment ,  and  i ./A” " ’ : “ 'tA
,. , , -A • , ., of C o a s t  F e m e s ,  su g g e s t i n g :  that
c o m p l e t e d  the  p r i n t  job .  , / -n- v / / -   ̂ ., , 0 -■’ , . .he:,was, w r l b n g  tci , c onv er t  the  12o--
J oyf u l  N e w s  f o o t / M v . : A .  G. Garri .sh into; a suit-::
Aiore than  a, v . e e k ; a f t c r \ v a r d s  a '
ca rd  \vaS: r ece ive d : /p ro c la im ing  t h e  
j oy fu l  : nc\\;,s:/ t h a t  -'the/7 p a r t s  /had 
re a c h e d  Victoria.  , .Because; : t he y  
w'ore no  Ipngef,  needed,  /7rhe ,Revi(iw 
d i d , n o t / h a s t e ii / 10 / p ick t h e m ;/ u p !
Be ca u se  S id ne y  b o a s t s ;on ly  :,a /cu.s- 
tpmS; su b -p or t . / ; r ; l t h e f ; t h a n  a/. full 
;- (Cont inued on .Page Nine.)
ab le  vesse l  to  se rve  t h e  islands.  
FLc s u g g e s t e d  ;i dai ly service,  thc 
ship p r o c e e d i n g  one  day  w e s t  f rom 
V a n c o u v e r  t h r o u g h  the  I s l a n d s  to 
, y a n c o u v e r  - Is l and ;  a nd  . r e tu r n in g  
e a s t w a r d  on  the  f o l l o w i n g  day. 
T h e  p lan  h ad  been p r e v io u s l y  en­
thus ias t i c a l ly  e n d o r s e d  by Gal i ano 
I sland,  r e s ide n t s .
N e w  w a s  n o t  p r e s e n t  at 
s d a y ' s  me e t in g .




V,../‘/v''.L;;/:/j/;. d: :: / ; / : ' - . : r/7 
t;,.. ,---:-/,de,,::
A t  th e  inv i t a t i on  of  the  
cx i ) r c s s io ns  of  o p in ion  on  t 
s i rab i l i ty  o f  a d o p t i n g  Mr .  N e w ’s 
plan were  presented by delegates 
f ro m  the  d i f f e ren t  i s l and t
f e,i;ry/'se r V i ce :■ sh 0/
can  s h o u ld  t ake  no  de f in i t e  st(
unt i l  r e p o r t s  
se rv ice  w er e  r ece ived
ia,//;pl 
: ( h i  
on poss ible  fu tu re '  ,
uiN'ivr*fl frcim
r #
C.P .R .  a n d  f ro m  th e  B lack Ball 
Line._ ' ihie l a t t e r  c o m p a n y  has
p r o m i s e d  to p a y  for  a com ple t e  
economic siiVvcy of  t h e  terri tory 
lind to  p r o v id e  the  i , - landcrs  with 
the  r ep or t .
se ed in g  o i i e r a t i on s /  /
M ourned
Sk MImIs iwaris f  roii
S I D E W A L K  I N  
F I N A L  P H A S E
Filial seel ion 111 1 h e ‘.^iiliiey village 
sidewalk project  is luuli/r,, ci.ni'Hriic-. 
t io i i . : 'I lie, sidewalk has bi/en c o m ­
pleted oil the lower  end (if ’I'liiril .St. 
and the contrat' ior.s,  Wilkinson vK'
 ̂ I'.Ivedalil, are ennaucd in laying the 
•’ /suelhiii liel ween .Sidtiey , \ v e . : / (atnj
1
Leisure Islands Laughtter
.'■ ' :'*■"/■ ■ *:/■ ' ■" ■' ' ■', * ■' ■ *. !; '7: ,'o"/' '
AN ISL A N D  S T O R Y  BY T H E  l a t e  Fe W .  M A R S I i :
i ivergrown with ferns, t.iti ahe pnile 
ii sigti could Hlill be ri'ad ; "Trest iass-  
ers will be | iroseciHed."
"W h a t  ati e|iiia|ih to Iratisiein eti- 
deavof ,” Slepli sadl.i teniarkeil .
VVe came to the idalpli setllenieiit 
on N arv ac r  Bay after  a swing down 
I  ii lotig lull t 'abins were dotteil here 
I and there,  iiear llie sea ,oti , a  small 
I C(oe within a lari(.e liaj. The Ralphs'
1 r(,ioiiiy house resonndeil  with the riii- 
! ping of  shittgles. from its roof  by a
,piis((i i  nil,-,(111 iiKiii tile aiiule (it (im
I tiiiprnacli, ‘ .Mr.s, ‘ K'alpli, a snni ing 
I ideiider wotnai i , , i.at(l her  Ittisband 
I  would be ’'(lowii' ': im a iniiniti', / She 
I took lev uisiile. ainl mirodiu'ei t  ins to 
I her  niolhe.r ,  Mrs,  Jmiies Georgesnti ,  
/ r  grac ious  lady i n : her lati.! nineties, 
j ■ ; “ M oth er  w a s :lie,/ fir.-i wbiu,; vio- , 
man 1'' ' ' 'M,'tdc ('ju S: , iuina I s l and""
/ Chii/’li'r 
TIE SHOT AN ARROW
W e saw, bnl two  or  three lioitses 
(Itiriiig several tildes, One W('is an 
ahiiduloned ,’(»ld home  of weather-,  
bl.ielamed boards with a brick eliirn- 
riey, (:;)p|iosiie w a s  a gale in to wind 
(inee bad been a I’ullivated field, now
' r E M P E R A N C K !
K'eeb'w ebi sslfied s iisnallv( pa v 
of I. But one j i i lverl i zer p(.!rsis- 
lenl ly .seek's ii eider press,  He  
has reeeivipl no r(;sppnse, /  l i a s  
. I lie (lay ((l 110 I , (11,1 pi eas
passeil  :; with the : Tpirse ; a n d ,
btlKgy? , ' ;//■',/,„'"' ,
b i i n i i l y .Phone .
‘. S I D N E Y  2 8  :
,'■ . :. ..
A (■ompi'teiu ad tfiker wil l  n o te  
yoiir reriucst, Call in atTTour  
convenience  atxl |ni,v The  m od -  
:,esl e l iargc , ' ... ■,
/ Tli(:r>idewalk will e idi l imte/armnid 
the ; Bi'tieun ; A ve, eorner  iipd tpeef 
llie liard iii|i M'dewalk in the viejniiy 
o f  Roberl ’s ReaLK.s taie (dfitaj; !
H O C K E Y  R E S U M E S  ,
f((t S id i i e ) ;: resunteH : i,iti 
S ttnday tii(:,iriiiiig, (.letpliei ;l 1 froin. 
7 a ipi 7 16 H.flO a.in,, it|. IMenifirial 
■Arenaj Vieioriii,  atnl i,'very second 
.Stniilay thereafter.
When Mr.s,; IX; Ifortoii, of  / l ’liird 
St., iSidtiey, gained, a first .prize at 
the Inlerior ! Provitiipal Mxliibilion 
at Artnslrong, she was iidding to im 
fdready impressive ; list / o f 7 prizes. 
Mrs. llOrlot) exhibited a p.astel 
piiimitig (if II seetie in llir 'vicinity of  
the .( xhibitii(ii, centre, ,
■Already .'Ibi.s .yefir the e.kltibitor 
liinl gained awards in a varied field 
of  eiuleav(,ir atdiitiitmerable. fair.s and 
tdiows throtigliottt the l.slaiids aitd 
the mainland, ; ., ,
A fnrtner resident of Mayne :4s-; 
land, Airs. Morion has siieip many 
years pur,suing 'it variety o f :liobliicH 
anil liim.dicrafts, , I,luring the,  latter 
.yeiit/s Ilf: her ia/,‘iidence on llie Island 
j Mt'K, 11(irtoii/ found that many cits-j 
totners were diff icult  to locate from 
long distance,
. ..Aceotalingly, alioiit. 7a ' year ago, 
Mr, and .Mrs., /Morton left Mayne 
atnl /  arriveil /' ill : /  Si(hiey,:^̂ Â  ̂
Morton was a conuticrcial fislkrtnan 
and pttrsued bis activilies.  froni jSiil- 
ney, 'riie (latch o f  fish be regiilarly 
enjoyefl;,became /Of iirpgrcHsively less 
p . line tmtib. the .day that ; lir. .was  
throwing: hack into tlic7K(.a; ipgood 
half .of w'i'id din tnuight..:/ 7 7..
N o t  SucccBnful 
/  : I lis: fiHliiiig wiis, ,at;that tiinc', a fiir: 
from stwc.essftil intrsnil, Rather than 
leave the fish .io;others o f  inni'e en-. 
thnsiasm innj greiiter .opiiortnnity, to 
tlisiiose.t.if tlieir catches, Air. /'IIiirtnn 
acaptireil a. small trtick ,aitd:.liaL now 
establislied a succesnful fish di'jivery 
service,' ■■■‘7 ■/
Ojierating from the same/jTliird 
fOnntlnucd on Pago Pour)
C a p ta in  Beech,  s p e a k in g  , for 
N o r t h  P e m le r  I s l and .  1 expla ined  
t lmt Mr. N e w ’s i i roi iosal  had  been 
imaniniou. sly  t u r n e d  d o w n  on 
N o r t h  P end er ,  l i e  c o n t e n d e d  tha t
the p r ov inc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  should ,
.suh.sidize; ferry service between 
e ; . . ■ 11..../':/..., ..VG:,.'./"'-',:■'.,///:../ ':/■!‘.//,. 1S war tz  Bay and the Gulf  Islands.
Mrs.  H u m e ,  ibdeg a te  f r o m  South 
Pender ,  r e p o r t e d  tha t  the  (d fc r  of 
Mr.  N e w  had been re j ec te d  there .  
.She a l so endorse i l  a p r ov inc ia l  sub- 
sidiz.ed f e r ry  se rv ice f rom  Swartz.
Ilay. 7 A lo reo ve r  she p l ea de d  for 
the  s e c u r i n g  o f:  alb pi is s ible ' infor- ;7 " 7/’
m a l io n  on the  type of.,..servicc all, 
f er ry  cb i i tpan ies  cou ld  offer,
: 1!X, New,  7speaking ; / ; for  Gal i am)7:':!7, ,7:// 7:/ 
r(‘' p o r l e d ‘ tha t  T-;;,|;jni..' r 'c s idems '  ' ' 
w e r e  w ho l ly  b eh i nd  the  se rv ice  of- 7'7 / :/:•.; ? 
finPitLhy his:btwd,h<n/ (Ijswiild: Nnw/7, /7: ::’/  
"I u r g e  aU the  o th e r  i,-.lamls to 
j t i i n“ witli; us, in7 secur ing ,  f i d / s i n / ’ 
y i i ; e , ' / dte  s i i id . ;/ '! We- a r e .. assurCii ./ ■/:/ 
of a b o a t ; six;:(lay s’ a; tveelc 'iVrtiyi
' j n K :.7‘11:71) eft e tv:7 si/twd c e / b
. eiijpye'il / for7i i i ;my/years . '
T H E  L A T E  E R N E S T  A N D R E W
Kar l  Wylii ' ,  gni ihiate of  'North 
.Saatiich high SiChool and grand.son 
(,i| Mi;s. I-,, W y lie, Uneens ,'\ve,, ts on
his  way to Nort l ieni  Kltodnsla, 'Here
lie, oittiities his iinpressic.itis of  a bus 
jut i rney lUTOss 4he c.'onlineiil. . ni> to 
tun : tune ot / Ins jomtn g  Ins : slttiv iit 
N ew / 'York. ' 7 "' ".7;' ' 7 ,!
Tbi*. i:((|ild ,e,o.il,v„ in: ci iti l le(|: Ibiw  
I" 'e tlc i.|) fs.tuiiia b land"'  ih.t| to t o t w r  .e..!,,.,:. , ,',unti.\,
Mrs; K’idphTidd n«' when she heiird Ibis riilinik is about one siane re-
we,  weia; seekiiig Jiwal inform.dion, | inoV( (| . from hilchTiiking.
"Father canie t(( llie Uland aboni | I left .Sidney eatly Friday morning
18H.5, I  heard him tell of  a fierce ! and, \da bm, and 'the tTi’itniok, ar-
linlian fight rm nefirlu- ’rumho Is- rived at P or t : ,Angeles about 111 ji.m.
lainl, B hii|i|,iened: before he arrived ///TheueeKii/:. Seattle b,v bus agath, a
s . -■(' • "IV' . *'",(*'»Z , , ,, (('..(((I l|.(S..„ „
The  (Aintinental Ttailwa.Vf. left ileed quite different  f rom tjiiit /.d, 
.Seattle lit .5.1.5 tbe same evenini!' and Bi’itisli ( 'obiiiibi.'i A(i soon lif'X<ip
Piissing i ) f ; Frncs t  Andrew,  aged 
75 yeaVs, ; at h i s 7 VIiTbida/litiiile,,, dii, 
' ruesi lay of  this \v(ick/ls liciivg, witlely 
i‘itourned t l i roi iglniut : Central  .Satin-: 
id),. 'I'lie decetised I'esided for trtany 
'yei.irs;'at/ Toil: Inlet.  /;!,!'’:7' 7:/';7,"7':,.
T h e  late, Mr,  .Andrew/w'aH l.)orn at 
Sali l iurn,  Yorks,,:  i m d w a s  marr ied 
in;  Vin'kslili’e7|’n);.Iiiit,; 2iJ,' 1901.77Mr. 
and Airs. Aridieiv cdel i r at ed their  
golden w'eddii;ig : ann iver sary /  two; 
,vear.-» ago,
'The (lec(!ii‘'ed‘ (-atw fa.mvlce iluring 
the/Firs t  /Worbl  ;\Mltr, pTbe^ family.
'■7’777//'
"Gun At  p u r  Hcnds"
Alt;. Campbel l  exidaiticd that the 
decision regariling tin jiropnued 
f t ioi i t inned on Page  Five)
  -  -
MANY A T RITES 
LATE MR. NUNN
I.urge nutnberii ui sorrowitig 
,f rlcndrt. at lentletl: funeral ' services’ o f  7'
the late ,1, A. Nunn in Hay ward',s- 
lb ;C, F'unnral. Chtlpel. on .Saturday 
jift.ernoon. The esteemed Sidney rti,si- 
ilenl; died;hi !i,:Hir’«cdd.^ht :ii|;,preg^ 
a tveek prevtouHly, :!; Floral trihntiin' '
ciitnt; to (rapatla <11 n,:,:: .. .• i,,/ , ,(,K(i,(>yi(
tied (0 T(id ' Inlet!" wherf- 'M‘r ‘ An-"* l0 ‘(vb‘'!,l' ' ’v'eV'ovil
wert; itxccplionally numerous.
Rev, 'L G. Griff i th)): officialcti, 
pal l : Iiearers •' were t, J.".F,! Rickard,;'!?.'';';/;/:;;/7, 
Julie.  TWes /Jones, IT. J, Reartings,
Hen'ry; ■ Shikr-.and:. Wm./'J'ackfion.7;':/:'';'':;,/7:;, '7::!;;/ 
Cremaii on followed a t Roy a 1 Oak
,Tm.miry/"."";,;':;„'! ;7;'i'!; ,;'!. '""7;;'/":;/
»,t|,fclhl|k(|,(IV(|,%1V%(ltl,,(iliS*..Ml,i%%,*i|,»,V̂ 1liM
W EATHER DATA
S A A N I C H T O N
1920., , /rhey:«et" . ,,Tlie ..follbvv nK, is, ihc .tiiclcoror::/7:7,.:';7:'.i,h./.':. I t K : , v ! , . ' . . l " / l ' .■■'■: I-J.'/... ///>■ "/ r/i/fl'/'
jiri'iAeil in  ̂ New N cirk ■ foiir atnl a hit ( iregoii  tlie count ry  is, ialready.j tlrew serveil tltit IbG,: Cinneni. Co/ ; for  
hal f  ilayn later,  11 a . i ierson in in / ipiile barren,  Low,  worn,  hilli), cov* ‘ 2.5 ye.'irs. H e  reiireil in 19.50; : .!
gootl phyHical shape and; want s : to  get ered , w i t h / b i w , / s c r u b  liTes ilirtL all I; 7 Besides 'hia^ ’ ’ -  / . • .
S('(incwb((rt( In ii Imrrv. and lifi.!n'i oic. vr.li cec fi‘tr iK.'irtv 1 000 rulF'n
q’:''Mr,7!’Afiilrew
''■b'n.i ■ ' N o d / ' o f
nnich cash,  then be liltottld by ; all i T he  mid-western .Slates havtt on ly  j C o r d o v a U a v ,  aniL ’I Iar t i jd, /pf  Brenl-
means take a bits, Oiii/niuKt r emem-  / Imtnlreds of  /stpifito; mih.is of; suit. | woi t i l ; / f.int' iliittgliltn^ 'Afr's, H. '  G,
lu'i', bon ever,  that he i.s deslinetl to , bitrneil cot iifieIdH to o f fe r  t|ie t r ave l -1 Kentni ird.  of .Sidnevr Airs. 1''., Mar-  
sleep at an angle of  itbout 45 i l c g r ee s ' ler's t/ye, O n l y  in /the eastern Slates ishall , .  of /Bren iwi iod,  Albs. G. Feci'  of 
'(II II v e i y  nioiiile Hciit. J 'bc Set! evcii ft vague, t'csetnb-.IA'ictoria atnl; Airs,: Fraiier BiiwAe./of
l ie ;.boi)bl miakc stiii; iliat ,wln,'n , lance to the B.(:!, scene, But: even I liirtifiiin, . Tlicre ’are , n i n e  : g rand-
be gels lo^ b i s . ib'siiiifttion tbcie if. here llie cou n t ry  is d e v o i d  of ' any  ehiblren an iLorie’great  grantlc.hilil,
â  laal awai t ing Idin, where be Ciin brand o( con i l erons tree,  7 ,: 1 Largely a||en<Ieil: funeral  ' Serviccf)
‘ilce|> at
throngh.
T h e  connl ry
least 24 hours strrdgbt
tbrotigh Avhidi the 
I t ranways i:ros,‘c>t:(,(nntry wimls , i s ; tri:*
;  ̂ , . 'r imo Ejipofitirc .; .  ! | were crntdttcU'd frpni .'riidluson .'Ftin-
. Till.' biis  ̂ schedule is ;yery canveni" I etal Home on AV.etliiesday;. iifjtpnoon 
entlv tltned. F/iidi lario' citv is (KiKsed I bv Rav fl Ketub ll friir'fiucni ff'd-
tooriiimiftti on Pngo tJovcn)
,/ /:: 7', :■
f d r - ' w c d i " '
October 7'i,7//fnriiidte(Ld''iy;',,d),otttiniott'7//''’/:;7/7̂^̂^̂  ̂
Experimental ■.'Stalimi.';!"/!'';/ .'L'77:":77::i//;
.Mnxi,,,,,,..: ( i :ni . :: (Oai ' ;n/ (•,.1.(1 ,
,11/ : . / . r "',/ i.///;/ V//':':'. ■„,'//,/’
1 Ipweti in ‘|h,)yab'(Itik,:lntrii»l .park,
' ",/..7.. .,/' ;:.7:7:.,:!,7://...U'w/./rF:;,/:.;',; ,7.,/7/7
‘'Nfinlmum' t('»o ''/',"''!/lLO
Minlmitrn on the rlritn. ■,................. 320
Snmihitic ( h o n n )  , . .>10
.Precipilfttion.',, ....,....:.:,i/.,7,''7',,,'.:;;,'...i7L47'7/’''''7''.7./'/'' 
S I D N E Y ' '  ''7'''7 7’;:jL7':'/::7 ;•.:''///
■'7 Siipi»Iied: .7 by,r'!,theAI,(!teDroloBicijil7'/d'‘ v Y ' :  
Division, Department Of 'rrhniipofti ' "
'for' the "week'"'ending,'Oddlwr'"'M. 7''""7777'/"'
A'laximum.tent. ' ( O c t . ' / d ) , ■'. ;7/:;:/7;
AJlnimum fem, (Oct,  2 l .................39,2
Mfiiut, teniitertiduri},;,.
: .  , i ' : '  11:':,:,"','
/,:://; ,.!;.:':::/?.'',':v''!W:,,'/.’r;:'./':;',5v'7yi:/.:5':'/: ,/;W:Hi;:,:'.''::::'?''/',,.:'./!i;i/:,r::;;:';,.;.,;7.
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SURPRISE PA R TY  
HONORS VISITOR
O n  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  Mrs .  D. 
V e n a b l e s  held a s u r p r i s e  p a r t y  a t  
t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  m o t h e r ,  M rs .  A.  
F.. S m i t h ,  r . pchs ide  Drive,  in h o n o r  
o f  h e r  aunt ,  Mrs .  W .  S t a m m e r s .  
B o g n o r  Regis .  E n g la n d ,  w h o  has  
b een  vi.sit ing he re  s ince J u l y  a n d  
l eaves  on  .Sunday to  r e t u r n  t o  h e r  
ho m e .
I n v i t e d  gu es t s  w er e  Mr .  and
Mr s .  P. Phi l l ips .  Mr ,  a nd  M r s .  N. 
Reid.  Mrs.  A. E.  S m i th .  Mrs .  
Erskine ,  Mrs.  \V. Nicholls.  Mr s .  G. 
B r o o k s ,  the  M is se s  E ls i e ,  E t h e l  
a n d  C a ro l  Nich o l l s ;  L y n e t t e  a nd  
An ne t t e  V'enahles ; and Mrs.  W i n te r -  
burn.
P O P U L A R  M O N T H  j
I n  each o f  t h e  p a s t  f o u r  y e a r s  • 
J u l y  h as  r ep la ce d  J u n e  as t h e  m o s t  ! 
p o p u l a r  m o n t h  for  w e d d i n g s  in 
C a n ad a .
IN AND
r o u n own
L . R . C h r i s t i a n  
H e a d s  P .- T .A ,
MANY DONATIONS TO FIRE 
DEPARTMENT ARE ACKNOWLEDGED
SALM O N-—Cohoe, C hallenger, i/N s.......................25c
Q UAKER OATS— Pkg.-.........   .....31c
PREM — S w ift’s, 12-oz. tin ; 2 tin s   ............63c
SALM ON— Sockeye, H orseshoe, Vo’s   ......... 41c
—  W E  D E L I V E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A  U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M c T A V IS H  —  P H O N E  150
T e l e p h o n e  28
M r s .  .‘Mian S u th e r l a n d ,  o f  V an -  v i s i t ing  S i d n e y  for  t h e  pa s t  week,  
c ou v e r .  is a g u e s t  a t  t he  h o m e  of  j have  lef t  on  thc r e tu r n  t r ip  to 
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  M.  Chapi)uis .  F o u r t h  ; Miedicine H a t  on  the  B lac k  Ball
St.
M r s .  Bess ie  Vi po nd ,  of  W e l l i n g ­
ton ,  se v en  mi les  n o r t h  of  N a n a i m o ,  
w a s  a r e c e n t  m o t o r  v i s i to r  wi th  h e r  
p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  C. W .  S t i r ­
l ing.  in S idney .
M r s .  F r e d  T o d d .  O r c h a r d  ■-A.ve., 
h a s  be e n  suc cess fu l  in r e t a i n i n g  
th e  D o u b le s  t r o p h y  of  thc  C .P.  
L a w n  B o w l i n g  Club,  Vic t o r i a ,  w o n  
l a s t  yea r ,  a n d  ha s  a l so w o n  th e  
c l ub ' s  T r i p le s  t r o p h y  for  th i s  year .  
Mr s .  K.  S c h m e l t z  was  sk ip  in b o t h  
even t s .
Mr .  a nd  M r s .  S. C. T a y l o r  a n d  
d a u g h t e r ,  M a r g a r e t ,  w h o  h a v e  been
F e r ry .
F r i e n d s  in S idn ey  received c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n s  thi.s w e e k  f ro m  C o m ­
m is s i o n e r  G. L.  Baal ,  of  .Sidney, 
w h o  is n o w  h o l i d a y in g  in S w i t z e r ­
land.
.Mr. and  Vfrs. E.  S n o w d e n  and  
d a u g h t e r .  M a r io n ,  of  W i n n ip e g ,  
a re  g u e s t s  a t  t he  h o m e  of Mr .  a nd  
Mrs.  E. H o w a r d .  P a t r i c i a  Bay.
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A. H.  G r i f f i ths  
( C o n t i n u e d  on Pa ge  T en )
7 REG. SEZ:V ;
Please bear w ith  us 
during the construction  
of side w alks round our 
station;
W e’ll do our best to 
serve you effic ien tly .-— 
Thanks.
Y O U R  C A R  D E A L  c a n  be 
d o n e ,  r i g h t  h e r e  in S i dney .  
VVe a r e  local  a g e n t s  fo r  . . . 
M on arch  - F ord  - C on su l
SIDNEY SflE U  SERVICE
Y ou r L o ca l F O R D  D ea ler  —  Y our “S H E L L ” D e a le r  
, V R E G .  R E A D E R ,  P r o p .
Beacon at T hird —  Phone 20 5  - R esidence 339G
:777.;::,;.;a.V-7
'7/
BO ILIN G /FO W L— ; ' '
(4 to 6  lbs. a v era g e).
^ " P I C N I C
E .  . u L B .
7
(B u lk )...............................................
, 7 ^ P Q R K : ^ S H b i j L b E R S . - - : ' : : /





(F r e sh ).............................................................. LB. _
^BRUSSELS7SPROUTS—  . ■ _ ................./ .....7 «
C'7777,
(G reen, c r isp ) ...............................................LB.
—  SH O PPIN G  HOURS: 8 .30  a .m . - 5 .30  p.m . —
’ ^ i  mm i
PARENTS SEEK
T R A F F IC  SIGN
The  S ans bur y  P.-T..V. e.xecutive 
met recent ly to discuss future pro-  
gram.s. In the absence of the secre- 
, . _ tary.  R. Turley ,  the meet ing asked
Victory Temple,  No.  36, P y th ian  Mr.  W a ts o n ,  the president,  t o w r i t e  
Sisters,  held thei r  meet ing Sep tember  p,  Uie depar tmen t  of  t r anspor t  re-
N am e D elegates T o  
H ealth  C om icil
22nd with 24 members  present.
i \  le t ter  was received tha n k in g  thc 
P y th ian  Sisters  fo r  their  help a t  the 
r ecent Blood Clinic.
ques t ing tha t  a sign be placed on the 
Pat r ic ia  Bay Highway  at  the Mou nt  
Baker  View Store,  to warn m o to r ­
ists of school  chi ldren cross ing to
Mrs .  A. B. Sm i th  asked several  board the school bus.
members  to help he r  wi th the  Fa l l  
Bazaar.
Delegates  chosen for  the Hea l th  
Counci l  were Mrs.  C. S impson and  
Mrs.  J .  D. But ler .
Baby blankets were given to Mrs.  
J.  K n ig h t  and Mrs .  A. Neeves for 
thei r  baby  daugh ter s .
T h e  tombola  dona ted  by Mr s .  A. 
B. Smi th  was won by Mrs.  A. Cor -  
mack.
T h e  next  meet ing  w i l l  be held Oct.  
13. at  8 p.m.
:'ai




“W H E R E  G O O D  S H O W S
A R E  B E T T E R ” 7 7
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M i( T e c h n i c o l o r )
7 L a n z a ' s  f i rs t ,  i n c r r y  mu s i ca l  
s ince " T h e  G r e a t  C a r u s - ' ”
a l so7 ;New s-  ancl ,.>-Ciartbon.
? ■; 7;/S .V / ,''  /;,■ .J' ., :;■
7 T h u rs. and77F'rL at 7.457Fi.m77;
7 S a te  at 71.30,77.00 : and 9.00 p .m .
'7777'777'.,. ::,,' t7:;w:7^:v7 7‘ " / a ; , '77 
7:/777,77;.7-777.:7'7.,7;A,©,777,e777, V'/ .77:7
MON. - TUES. - W ED. 
'A77w dC T . ,'712 ,r" 13, 14
PRESCRIPTION
Dispensing our
:  ' 7  i 7  
■A/7' ,‘■7 •■7'7' A •
iiNeeds, " Gosmeticsi^iandi 
Drug Sundries at City prices!
Gome in and look around. If wo aren’t 
.stocking w hat you tieed, let u.s know. 
W e w ill I/O glad  to g e t it for you and 
keep it in stock.
/■■-■■■■ A' - :V;
:V i i- ■/j/;'
. A 7 ‘ 7 ' . ; ' 7 ' . ' , , 7
■'‘"iv,.///,.' 
V ( i-.:',,',. 7. i ‘ s
7777:7'V7
■:/. ' ’7 
7>: 7'';.̂  ■
"77:7
I ' ; . : : ,
"'a:
W e W nnt to Serve You!
77777777: ‘J i  7': 7'7;




7 7 77 p.m.; Sundays 12 to 3 i),m7'7'7 7'
JAMES BARBARA GUY
CRAIG-PAYTON-MADISON
. rioauc.d by MAURICE KING »nd FRANK KING - 
jiucilon Pii i | in .4 end Oii.auii by WILLIAM CAMERON 
MEN2IES • l iem npU/ by I'MIMI’ toniMN jnb siDNtv 
HAHMON . IUt«d on till  siniy by IIOLIISIEO HOULE 
MbIiC Compoilb »nd:OII«eli(l by DIMItltl IIOMKIH
Alvo Walt: Ditmcy Carto on  
iimi se l ec ted  Short ,  y
F O T a  N i G i r r ,  w e d , ,  $120
, 7 ' r i i o t e  a i t i ' U i j i i i g  A 1  c m d a y  a i i i l  ' 
7:‘r u i , ' s i i j i y 7 7 i i r i . ’ a l s i '  7 e l i w i h l e  ii  
H i t !,'m l  11 I K ' r  c a n U  a r C : , f i  1 k u l  ( i u i ,
'7'7:// ..'/■ ' ■ ■
■:/:,/ " ■ . , ., ./.I...,'/../' "7 .
'77" ■ / 7 ' 7 /,
" ;  /
/ L V ; ' / : ; . ' ; :
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SECOND STREET, SIDNEY ‘/:77 PHONESl Sidney 135} Kimling 7R
' ' 7 , 7  r  ■■■ - 'i - W  A :'iV .. • " 7 ::. . " i  ■ ' '■ i K  7 ’ .A  ■ ■ , 7 '
r "  ' 7 W ' V ! ' " a :  '  7 7 -  ’ / a ' 7 ,  L  -  a ^ -  ,  a .  ■ J  ,  ■ ■■ ' ' L ' "  ■ ^ A  7  : „ ■- J-.t'; ; ; - ■ '70 ■ 7A/7. 7 ■ ■.:iuG|' A, , 'i £■■ . -7
''■7'"77,,i.7:,7ii.. 1.1 iv.j' 7 7/. 7:,. 7
Tn fu tu re  the regular  P . -T.A.  
meeting will be held at the San.sbury 
school the first Tuesday of  the 
month a t  8 p.m.
e i
OM M UNITY  
LUB
OMMENTS
( B y  Avis  B o s h e r  a nd  P a t  G r a y )  
T h e  boy-s'  and  .girhs' b as k e t b a l l  
p r ac t i ce  t a k e s  place  T u e s d a y  and  
W e d n e s d a y ,  r es j iect ivelyl  B o t h  
practicc.s a re  a t  t he  rXrmour ies  a t
7 p.m.
: Do n o t  f o rg e t  the  C o m i n u n i t y  
Club social on Saturday,  Oct.  10, at
8 p.m.
, \'Ve w o u ld  like to e x t e n d  a n o t e  
of  a p p r e c ia t i o n  to seve ra l  m e m b e r s  
of  the; . c l u b w h o  ass i s t ed  . at  l thc 
Ca rn i va l  a n d  dance.
7,:A. se n i o r  bo y s '  soc ce r  g a m e  w as  
])layed at t h e  M e m o r i a l  7Park,: S u n ­
day.  T h e y  los t  ItO: the  A rm y;  N a v y  
& A i r  F o r c e  V'ets. 5-2. 7
Du r ing  the past  week the sum of 
$292 has been dona ted  to the Sidney 
and North  Saan ich  Fire  Depar tment ,  
according to C o m m an de r  F. B. I^eigh, 
chairman.
Donat ions  have been received f rom 
the following:
Mrs.  1. ILivescy. W.  Smith,  F r a n k  
1-lunt, John Mansley,  H.  Graham,  E. 
I. Jones,  A. E.  Bazet t -Jones ,  Mrs.  I. 
Bell. Mrs.  C. W.  Baker ,  H .  I. Seller, 
A. H.  Pease,  Mrs.  J.  Kemp,  Mrs.  
J.  Menagh.  W.  L. Tay lor ,  Mrs.  W .  
J .  Digman.  A. O. Berry.
Garage,  Guy  B. Smith,  Ja ck  Tindell ,  
S ter l ing Ente rpr ises,  Beacon Motors ,  
Sidney Men' s  and  Boys’ W e ar ,  S. L. 
Pope,  S idney Realty,  D. E.  Brecken-  
ridgc,  G. Spar l ing,  Jas.  Ramsay,  S id ­
ney Sp or t ing  Goods,  F .  C. Allen. 
Robert s  Agency,  Ber t  Bath.
Sidney Shel l  Service,  Bewley’s 
D r u g  Store,  Mrs.  W.  R. Wilkes ,  W.  
T. THolder, Mrs.  G. H .  Slater ,  E. 
Kinger lee,  H.  Rowhot tom,  J a k s ’ 
Cafe, Sidney T r a d in g  Co., M r .  and 
tVIrs. B. R e a d m a n ,  G. D.  G od w in ,  
A. Suter ,  Mrs.  G. Wa rd le ,  E.  A.
Mrs.  S. Kirk,  H.  Car t er ,  Sterne’s Shirtcl i ffe.  Mr.  Webh,  J .  N.  Taylor .
Solem n D edication  O f A d d ition  T o  
Church C em etery Is W ell A tten ded
preached in St.  A n d r e w ’s Church,
L . R. C H R IS T IA N
T h e  f irs t  m e e t i n g  of  the  N o r t h  
S aan ic h  h igh  schoo l  P a r e n t -  
l e : i c h e r  .V.ssociation for  th i s  s e a ­
so n  was  held  on M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  addressed by
in the h igh  s c h o o l  a u d i to r iu m  wi th  st ressed the
A very large congregat ion was 
p resent  at  St. Au.gust ine’.s Church,  
his toric edifice at  Pa t r i c i a  Bay,  on 
Sunday  to a t t end  the solemn dedica­
tion service of  a new cemetery ad d i ­
t ion conducted by M o s t  Rev. Haro ld  
Sexton.  .Vrchbishop o f  Bri t i sh Col­
umbia.
T h e  harvest  festival service was 
the Archbishop who 
Chr is t ian virtue of
Sidney.  H e  showed  tha t  t r em en d ­
ous  scientific progress  was  evidence 
o f  God's  ab und an t  blessings.  '
A  new pulpi t  has been placed in 
St.  A n d r e w ’s Church,  a much  ap­
preciated gif t  f rom  the cong rega­
tion of St.  Luk e’s Church,  Cedar  Hil l  
Cross  Road.
M rs .  J a h n .  v ic e - p re s id e n t  in t h e  ' 4 ' j ianksgiving and related it to the 
chair ,  T h e  h i g h l i g h t  of  thc  m e e t - 7 6 ‘)' ' ' 'est of  cha rac tc /  exempli fied by
the churchyard which  he was abouti n g  was  the  e l ec t ion  o f  L. R.
Chri .st ian to th e  office of p r e s i d e n t  
a nd  . \frs.  C. N.  W h i p p l e  to th e  o f ­
fice of p r o g r a m  convener .
U was  a n n o u n c e d  by  the  s c h o l a r ­
ship  c o m m i t t e e  t h a t  Miss  J e a n  
M c K a y  had  b e e n  ch os en  to r eceive  
th e  P.-T..V, sc h o la r sh ip  a n d  this,  
w i th  the  1'. N.  W r i g h t  s c h o l a r ­
ships.  will be  p r es e n t ed  a t  the 
sc hoo l  on F r id a y .  Oc t .  9. a t  2.15 
p.m.
p o w e r - m o w e r  has  be e n  pur -  
chaset l  tij keeir the j d a y i n g  f ields 
in siiape.  T h i s  will r e m a i n  th e  
p r o p e r t y  of t h e  P.-T.. ' \ .  on ly .
ca rd  p a r t y  wi th Mr s .  D.  E. ... , . .     . .. at
B r e c k e n r i d g c  in c h a r g e  of  b r id g e  | o f  J a m es  H e n r y  Net t er -  
a n d  M r s .  N o r t h  t a k in g  ca re  of  th e  , >'oars, a resident of
500 was  a r r a n g e d  for  D e c e m b e r  4 J  Victori a for  the pas t  15 years.  Jo h n
A l te r  a s h o r t  d i s c u s s i o n  as  to 1 Sal t  Spr ing  Island,
which  kind of  p r o g r a m s  w er e  m o s t  1 a son. 
po | )u la r  wi th  the  m e m b e r s  a v e ry  
in t e r e s t i n g  fi lm on : I-ife in Baff in  
L an d  was  s h o w n  and r e f r e s h m e n t s  
w e r e  se rved.
to dedicate
fmmediately a f t e r  the blessing, the 
rector,  Rev. R. Melville,  petit ioned 
the Archbishop to dedicate the ceme­
tery' . T h e  ch o i r  led th e  p r o ce ss i on  
to  t h c  new p o r t i o n  of  the  ceniCtery' ,  
where  the off icial  service o f  dedica­
t ion took place.
Guest  P re ach er  
On  Sunday'  evening.  Rev. Dr."E.  H.  
Lee, rector of  St.  M a r y ’s and St. 
S tephen’s Churches ,  Saanichton,
S O N  O N  IS L A N D
T h e  death occurred  on October  4
PROBLEMS OF 
HITCH-HIKING
W h e n  a n  A r d m o r e  m a n  p ick ed  
up  an elderly'  h i t c h - h ik e r  on  the  
E a s t  S aa n i c h  R o a d  l a s t  W e e k  he 
w a s  to ld  of  th e  p r o b l e m s  o f  h i t c h ­
h ik ing .  T h e  ag e d  p a s s e n g e r  .ex­
p l a ined  t h a t  he  w as  a r e t i r e d  p r o s ­
p e c t o r  o n  ho l iday .
W h e n  c o m i n g  f ro m  V i c t o r i a  to 
Sidney'  t o  r en ew ,  an a c q u a i n t a n c e  
w i th  a se c o n d  p r o s p e c t o r  t h e  v i s i tor  
fai led to ga in  a ride.  H e  w a lk e d  
to  S idney .  T h e  d r iver  w a s  i n f o r m e d  
th a t  o n ly  o n e  veh icle s t o p p e d  to  
o f fe r  th e  o ld  m a n  a r ide.  I t  w a s  
a  t ruck.  T h e  d r ive r  o f f e r e d  to  
ca r r y  th e  p r o s p e c t o r  to  S i d n e y  on  
pay ' inent  o f  a  dol lar .  T h e  p r o s ­
p e c t o r  ex p l a in e d  th a t  h e  c ou l d  n o t  
a f f o r d  th e  fee.
T h e  d r iv e r  t h e n  re f us ed  t h e  r ide  
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777,Kast7Sutulay'7saw; the:Hirs t  7 home7
g a m e  of  th e  S id ne y  C o m m u n i t y  
Club so c c e r  t eam.  T h e y  p layed  
7the 'Arniyr ,an7T7 N a y y  ,7Ygts.Jwh ich is; 
co n s id e r ed  ;tp7be;;pne;7of: the,  s t r o n g - ’ 
es tyc lubs  in-/ the league. /  / ' A l t h o u g h  
the, .’C i o mm u h i t y  JGlub K e n t  : d o w n  
to  5-1 d e fe a t  they  f o u g h t  a g o o d  
bat t le .  ,
/ , F o r  the  ; Jirst ; ' ,7minutes //of /^play 
Sidney'7 w a s ,; tw o  ;7p 1 a y e r s ;  s h o r t  but  
they'  he ld  the  AvCts;;down to a /  LO 
leadF /:■ N e a r  ,the, c lose  i/qf the" ' fi rs t ;  
J i a l f  The ;  Vets :  sufik;  th e i r / / s e c o n d  
goa l . -  7 " ' / ' : " 7 7 7 ,;:
7 T e n ; :m i n u t e s  . a f t e r  the7 s t a r t  of  
7thc s e c o n d  half  i h e  .Vets ( s co red '  
ag;tin : 1 caving. ' . .Sidney.; . ' thre'c. /goals '  
beh ind .  Bu t /  a few m in u t e s  l a te r  
S idn ey  kicked in/ the i r  on ly  goal .  
..At mid-way point  . in the/ hal f  a 
goal  7 wa.s . scored for  /  the; V e t s  
th r o u g h  a inix-tip in f ron t  of  , the 
S idn ey  goa l  m o u th .  7 'I’he V e t s  
placed in thei r  fifth 7 goal  a b o u t  
t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  t h r o u g h  tlie hal f /
' A l though ' ,  S id ne y f  m oy e d  p la y  up 
' tlie field to  V e t s ’ end  in, t h e  r e ­
m a i n i n g  p a r t  of  the  .game tliey 
w e r e  u n a b l e  to / s e c i r e . 7
T l i e , V e t s ’ marks i r ien  w e r e ;  J o h n ­
son, . l . l r iee,  R on  ' r h o r n i h w a i t e ,  l/lill 
A b b o t t ' a r u I M c C a i g , 7
l.)ave Gray  sc ore d  S id n ey ' s  goal .
Next  g a m e s :  (.tet. 11. i ' .agles vs. 
Sulney,  in Vic to r i a ;  ( l e t .  18, S id ­
ney vs. C a n ad i an  Sco t t i sh ,  a t  Sid-  
"cy.
HARVEST SERVICES 
AT ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Harves t  T h an k sg i v in g  service,s will 
he held ai St. l \u irsd. . lni led ( ’liurch 
oii .Sunday, 7 Gifts \vhidi  / may: he 
bi'iHiglit to the clmrcli  rin Sat i i rday 
m o r n in g :  will • he disi.rihuted , afler-  
ward s  m n o n g  the needy and Ihe 
vai'iraiir local insi ini t ions for' tlie. sick 
and aged.'.'
WT? D O  I T  F O R  L E S S  , . ,
LITZ HOUSE MOVERS
' Ca l l  . U.s for  Se rv ice  ,
3225 Cnnrinn St., Victoriri / i  
/.; / P h o n e  G 9 2 H  i : ,' 3 8 T
A rt /Course To, /; , 
Start On, Oct. 8  ’
T h e  a r t ,  c o u r s e  u n d e r  ,t he  d i r ec ­
t ion  of  . S a a n ic h  Scho o l  /  District- 
w i l i  ovien: on  T h u r s d a y .  (Oct. S., a t  
the. D eep  C o v e  .studio, o f  D.; J . ,  L.  
A n d e r s b n .  . t h e  in s t ru c to r .  Deep 
iCove ,'Roa'd, ./.7/,, .'/'■:■ ■7,''/7.::/
The- / co urs e ;  cons i s t s /  of;: d rawing :  
a n d , / p a i n t i n g  in;7 w h a t e v e r  7 ined iu ih '  
t he  s tudent ;  c a r e s  to  w ork ; /  S u b j e c t  
m a t e r i a l  udil  . i nc lud e ; por t r a i tu re . /  
st  i 11:; 1 i 1 e , /; 1 a n d s c a p e .y c o s t u m e  a,ifd; 
t tgures .
T h e  S aa n i ch  F en insn la  A r t  Cen -  
, tre.; un der ,  t he  d ia i rman . sh ip .  of  /M rs.. 
R;/;F. ;Gile./ /will  / hold;; i ts  /q ua r t e r l y /  
n i e e t i n g / a t  the:  Ar t  S tud io  in I77)c.ep;, 
Cove on T h u f s d a v . /  Oc t .  15. vat  
8 p.m.
/ NOW OPEN f o r :
; ' / : ; ": : : ' : :p r a g t i g e :::7:, ' ;^
Plea.se call Tor appointm ent.
; / W E LIKE T O /S E R V E : Y O U // ;/ /
V; ■. ■ / . 'at ■ 7 ,'..
S I D  N E Y  D R  Y G O  O D S
M R . an d  M R S. T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y  
BE A CO N  A V E N U E  S ID N E Y . B .C .
V.
/lA L E /le/Z /S/A fE ;:!://::
./G uaranteed  
O f A ll Kind at W^atson’s Nursery
, next to/././/..;.
'"'■'7',:'%: 'c:7;7;a ::.' :'d'£.;/-'T'77
/7:;;7
_>rises,
, S idney, B.C., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17
.  A .  7 .
'.T̂/
ai;/: 1 .0  ;/;a.m;.'/;,//.
7''7" 7"■''■■//.':
•-/'/P lan t ;::No'W7/f or ;-Assured/-:'Success 7̂
/  ■ ; / / . , : : : / ; : ; , y , /  ' n n t ' V  .'■: . /7:wyy:: .7:v£ ■yi7''/7'777'
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O p r o M im s r
B ea co n  at F o u rth  
S I D N E Y
t-
m m . .
Your  ca r  eaii he your  ino-a 
i inpo r i an t  ))ossessioii  or  y o u r  
wiu'si ei i iuny.  de|U'ndii ig on 
how you d r ive  and ho w  ym f  
care for  y i n i r  caid ;\Ve s t r o u g /  
ly: u r ge  y ou  Io d r ive  ca r io  
fully, .'iiid haye y(;mr oar 
du. 'cked r eg u la r l y  hy us, / /
U -D rl ve  Cars  Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
' .rOM FI .dNT —
AA.A.  A P P O I N T E n  
Hmooiv at Fifth
"/■77'-'l»'nON«F':,RlO'- :■
: PONTIAC - .  BUICK
G.M.C.  —  V A U X M  ALT.
— 0 . DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER. SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
/ , : V ; : ®  / 7 '
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
: . SERV ICE-J
' / / / ' y - / ® /
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
■ 7 „7









We ai'o, fohiui' ink If eornplete s lo c k  of/Guns,  Rif le s  
iinti. AinniiiiiiUon foi’ til! sporting  models,  /




' r r , v  th i$7  d e l i c i o u s
DELIVERIES OF
PASTEURIZED
n e w  l i n e ,
1 il-o',".. t i n
Milk and Cream
JOE’S DAIRY
■•—• Phono: Sidney 223 —•
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
/ B y  tlu; ' l l o i i f ,  17';iy o r  V/cr.k
7 Inbnards. ,  K o w b i ' a l r ,  ;5kiff*7 ,
Mo or  age .  1 )ay 'Chnrterx,
J larbmir Tui,viii,g,
A k l q d l e r e d  P la c e  to  'I' ie Up
P h o n e  nO'W
„/';///7, .;' .7’ /I'CdV- SIH' /r . ; rC/)N, ' ' 'Pr ' op, ' 'w7/ ".;/,7' ;7/-/:; //:'.. :.''
Koncon Avenue, Sidney, Phone 236
FOR T H A T  
T H A N K S G I V IN G  
TA B L E  
M IN C E M E A T —
i \ I e l ' o i r ^ i ,  J  I  c
■ 2dm/,  jj ir. ,, . ..:,/. 
C RA NBERRY  
SAU C E—  .
1 l i i i ............... LiU
W llO IJt  FRESH C R A N ­
BERRIES—  n  J c
  , . , / M
SWEET .POTATOES---  
7 " 2  / n n c
' ' / ' •  ' | l s , . . ' „ , . / / 7  7 7 ' ; . / ' ' ' J j ;
B U R N S’ M E A T  BALL.S 
wtlh urnvy.
'.■' 7Tin, ; . . :v; ' : .,/:'. . . / : ' . / / : / 0  ( .
M E A T
D E P A R T M E N T
■ f u R K E Y s ” "”
a t  l o w e g t ;  n u i r k o i
I'Vien.g.
Flenae Order Enrly
i P X Q Mwim m% BEftCON«MHIRO
I tO A ST IN G  CHICKEN
— A Vt.U'nqT! 7 f T c
' . •kn ll.irt, 1 ,i).,..7...(Jl'ul/
(-O'FFAGE R,OI,.LS—  ■
Whule  1)1’ if* A c
H a l f .  7 L h . . . , , / / . , , , 5 ) 5 1  
S H A N K L F S S  PICNIC' ' 
H A M S —  r » n c
" ■ ■ d . A . . . . ' 7 . , . . , / ' 7 , J  
P.EEF LIVER—  MQc
'Lb.":,:..'..,'..',,,,/: .,4o'"'' 
" / ' ® ' " '
H O U R S  O F  BU SIN ESS  
8,30 ft.in. to 5 .30  p.m.  
Mondftyn 8 .30  to 1 2 .0 0 ,
I
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PLftHS FOR FORTHCOMIRG SCHOOL
iHILfSllg i¥-LM m i  UIFOLOe
1 lie fi rs t  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  for  
the  new se aso n  o f  the  Saan ich  
I’en insu la  P a r e i i t - T e a c h e r  Counc i l  
me t  at A lou m N e w t o n  higli  s c hoo l  
on  J uesday .  Sep t .  29. T h i s  m e e t ­
ing to o k  the  p lace  of b o th  the 
•September  a nd  O c t o b e r  me e t ings ,  
as the  l a t t e r  w ou ld  fall on the 
' .r i iank.sgiving ho l iday ,  Oct .  12. 
J he next  r e g u la r  m e e t i n g  will 
t h e re fo r e  be held  on M on d a y ,  
Nov.  9.
A very g o o d  t u r n o u t  of  de le g a te s  
and v is i tor s  was  n o t e d ,  and  a w e l ­
com e  was  e x t e n d e d  by the  p r e s i ­
dent .  G eo r ge  Warnoc .k.
Mrs.  Liarbara Chr i s t i an ,  pr inci -  
jial of  S idney  sch oo l ,  and  p r e s i d e n t  
ol the  local  t e a c h e r s ’ o r ga n i za t i o n ,  
was n a m e d  h o n o r a r y  p r es id e n t  of 
thi.s counci l .
O n e  of  the  o b j e c t s  of th e  c o u n ­
cil i.s to e n c o u r a g e  and s p o n s o r  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  of  a high qual i ty  
in the d is t r i c t  it ehnbraces .  a nd  lo- 
w ar d s  this  end.  p l a n s  arc u n d e r  
way to  b r in g  t h e  M e is l e r s i n g e r s  of 
V ici(.iria ou t  for  a scr ie s  of  pos-  
sibi ly th r ee  c o n c e r t s  so m e  t ime 
d u r in g  the win te r .  Gues t  of  the 
e ve n in g  was  G. L. C h a t t e r t o n ,  
c h a i r m a n  (if t he  b o a r d  (jf Schoo l  
l.)istrict No.  63. w h o  t iddressed the  
m e e t i n g  ;u s o m e  l e ng th .  Me ex- 
j iressed his j i l easure in the  g o o d  
w o rk  that  the  counc i l  has  a l r ea dy  
done,  and  felt t h a t  it was  indeed 
an al ly of  the  s c ho o l  botird.  He 
u r g ed  tha t  the counc i l  shciuld never  
lie.sjtate in m a k i n g  r e c o m m e n d a ­
t ions  to the  hoard ,  a n d  said . t h a t  
in t e res t e d  p e r s o n s  a re  a l w a y s  w e l ­
co m e  to a t t e n d  sc hoo l  b t t a rd  m e e t ­
ings.
S c h o o l  S u rv e y
T w o  hir .ge-scale m a p s  o f  the  
Saanicj i  I’eninsuh i  w e r e  o n  view,  
p in - p o in te d  to  sh o w  the  scho o l  
p o p n l a t i o n s  in each  di s t r i c t .  T h i s  
h:id lieen m a d e  po ss ib le  t h r o u g h  
the  w o r k  of  m e m b e r s  w h o  he lp ed  
co n d u c t  a sc hoo l  s u r v e y  last  sp r ing,  
and  at this  t ime M r .  C h a t t e r t o u  
too k  the  o p p o r t u n i t y  of  t l m n k i n g  
all w ho  had  hel j ied in th i s  m a t t e r ,  
s a y i ng  t h a t  the  intips w e r e  i i r ov ing  
to be of  th e  g r e a t e s t  po ss i b le  help 
to th e  boayd.  O n e  cou ld  see a t  a 
g lance  w h e r e  the  g r e t i t e s t  c o n c e n ­
t r a t io n  of  jHipils is. a n d  understan( . l  
s o m e t h i n g  of  the  p r o b l e m s  c o n ­
f r o n t i n g  th e  schoo l  bot i rd in m a t ­
t e r s  of n e w  sc h o o l s  a n d  t r t i n s po r -  
ta t iou .
T h e  remt i in de r  of  the  meet in.g 
was  t a ke n  lip wi th  a d i s c u ss io n  on 
the  p r o p o s e d  new s c ho o l  by- l aw.  
Mr .  C h a t t e r t o n  ou t l i n ed  th e  facts 
of th e  s i tua t ion ,  and s o m e  o f  the  
p i o p o s a l s  ludng  init fo r th  by  the  
boar t l  a n d  l.)r. Win .  P l en de r l e i th .  
t he  in spe c t o r .  Br ief ly the  s i tua t ion  
is this :  e l e m e n t a r y  sc h o o l s  tire
r ight  n o w  at sa tu r t i t i on  poin t  as 
to a c c o m m o d a t i o n ,  a n d  soinetl i in,g 
will have  to lie (lone by  n e x t  Seii- 
t eniber .  T h e  I ' resei i t  t h r e e  junicir- 
sei i ior  liigli s c ho o l s  will be  suf f i c ­
ient  f(n- the  ne.xt six yea r s ,  and  
M o u n t  N e w t o n  will t a k e  g r a d e  10
C E W T M A E  S A A m C M
n e x t  j-etir. T r a n s p o r t t i t i o n  is the  
b ig ge s t  p ro l i l em.  a l th o u g h  th e  I 
bu ses  a re  run  at  a co s t  of only'  1 
30c p e r  mile,  t h a t  i.s. per  bus a nd  1 
a l l - inclus ive .  j
Scho o l  b o a r d s  are. r e s po n s i b le !  
for  p la c i ng  th e i r  o w n  by- laws  be-
B R E N T W O O D  
SC H O O L  N EW S
(P,y Ann e  Knot t )
T h er e  is a cougar  a round  .Brent­
wood.  Div.  1 arc mak ing  animals 
fore  t h e  publ ic ,  and  it is bel ieved a ; out o f  cartlbotird lioxes. There  are 
good  t h i n g  to  se ] i a ra te  them f ro m  two clubs in thc school.  They are:
The S tamp Club’’ and "Th c  Kar -immic ipa l  e l ec t ions .  T h i s  can be 
don e  che ap ly ,  by  u s i n g  the  school s  
as e l ec t ion  c e n t r e s  a nd  with hclyt 
f rom  P . - T . A . ’s. t e ac he r s ,  etc. T h i s
toon Klub. ’’ The i r  execut ives a r e : 
S tamp Club, president,  George Yan-  
de r k rac h t ;  vice-president.  Garnet
co i n in g  c a m p a i g n  will  be short ,  a t  i S t u a r t ; secretary.  Har r i e t  Forsbc rg:  
da tes  to be a n n o u n c e d  later,  a n d  | t reasurer ,  J anet  Mil l igan;  executive, 
all t a c t s  wil l  be p u t  be fo re t h e  | Pa t r i ck  Loyst  and Merv in  Deyotte.
vo te r s  wel l  a h e a d  o f  the  time.
Air. C h a t t e r t o n  k ind ly  invi t ed 
ciuest ions f r o m  p e r s o n s  p resent ,  
and  a f t e r  s o m e  d i s cuss ion  lie w as  
g iven a ve ry  h e a r t y  vo te  of thanks .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  served b y  
the lad ies  of  thc  socia l  co m mi t t ee .
BRENTWOOD
Abotit  25 incmbers of thc B r en t ­
wood W o m e n ’s Insti t l i te latlended 
a farewell  j iarty held at the home 
of Mrs.  Roger  Ronson on W ed n es ­
day a f t e rnoon ,  in honor  of  Airs. 1.
K ar t oon  Kluh.  president.  Camiihell 
A lacDonald ;  vice-president,  Peggy 
F o r s b e r g ; secretary,  Gordon Cle- 
nieu ; t r easurer ,  T i sha  Richards ;  e.xe- 
cutive,  Beth Haugen ,  Bobby Gall, 
Jane t  Alilligan, Sharo n  Warner .  
Har r i e t  I 'o rsberg and  Honiia Schu-  
man.
Pa tsy  I 'ergt ison has been absent  
f rom school.
The  Communi ty  F a i r  is coming up 
anti Brentwood school children arc 
put t ing  in their  holibies.
KEATING
T h e  fi rs t  of  th e  series of  foi t -  
n ig h t l y  500 c a r d  par t i e s  w as  held 
in the  Imsti tute Ha l l .  F a s t  Saan ich  
K oad .o n  Alonday  evening,  Sept ,  2S. 
W i n n e r s  for  th e  ev e n in g  w e r e  Ah.s. 
H e a l  a nd  A. Laco t i r s i e re .  I n t e r ­
es t ed  p e r s o n s  a re  a s ked  to  note 
th a t  h e n c e f o r t h  g a m e s  wil l  s t a r t  




.•\t a meet ing held at thc Brent -  | 
wood Communi ty  hall. October  3. | Afe inbers  o f  the S aa n i ch to n  
Frnie Stocks  was again elected | C o m m u n i t y  C l u b  met  in the  d in ing 
president of  the Saanich and .Si i lmr -1 r o o m  of the  .Agr icul tural  Ha l l  on
lian Basketball  League, for the fo r th ­
coming year,  by acclamation.
Othe r  members of  the execut ive 
w e r e : first vice-president.  Stan Bick­
ford ; second vice-|)re.sident. George 
A])plin; secretary - treasurer .  Mrs.  
I'h.ira Mi che l l ; regi.strar. Claude 
.Sluggott.
l-.iitries in all divisions are being
• i n  h o n o r  o f  D o n n a  S p e e r s ’ 14th 4ic closing date set
b i r th d a y ,  the g i r ls  of he r  cRiss at  Octolier 15. League games ivill 
Alount  N e w t o n  high  s c h o o l  gave uhout two weeks after  the
Air. and Airs, h' rank Noble. Clark 
Road, have returned f rom a holiday 
spent on thc mainland,  wdiere they 
Nelsfui who i.s leaving tlie dist rict  ; Jiave been visi ting their  three sons, 
to leside in Victoria.  Airs. E. G. j VVhile they were awa y  thev became
h e r  a s u r p r i s e  p a r t y  on F r i d a y  eve ­
ning .  Sept .  25, a t  t he  h o m e  of 
Claud ia  a nd  S h a r o n  B ut l e r ,  K e a t ­
ing C ro ss  R(jad.  G a m e s  w e r e  p l a y ­
ed a n d  del iciot is  ref reshinent .s '  
s e rved  by the  hos te s se s ,  a n d  t l iose 
p r e s e n t  w e r e :  Sylvia S m e t h u r s t .
Caro l  Steele,  S h a r o n  a n d  C la ud ia  
Bu t le r .  J e r e n e  H a f e r ,  La i i r e l le  
D uncan ,  J l e l e n  van  Nes ,  C h a r l o t t e  
A n n  Baade.  E s t h e r m a c  Bt i rdon ,  
.Ann Dickens .
F .  S. R i ch a rd so n ,  F a s t  S aa n ic h  
Road,  is senioiisly ill a t  t h e  D.A’.A. 
hosp i t a l ,  Victor i a .
Phi l ip Hol lowt iy  Jr . ,  e n t e r t a i n e d  
his y o u n g  f r i ends  recent ly'  to  ce le ­
b r a te  his  fifth b i r tht l ay ,  a t  t he
W o o d w a rd  was  the winner  of a con-  i proud’ g r and paren t s  of  a ' b ' ab v  pa re n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.
test held d ur in g  the af ternoon.  A  ' i,ov born ‘'- a -  ’’ •
A S H C R O F T  T O M A T O E S ,  28-oz.  tin.s................  27c
C A S T L E  C R E S T  P E A C H E S ,  15-oz. t i n s ....................................... 19c
O C E A N  S P R A Y  C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E ,  15-oz. t i n s  27c
N I B L E T S  C O R N , 14-oz. t i ns ;  2 f o r .................................................. 46c
P R A IR iE  INN ST O R E
S a a n ic h t o n —  —  P h o n e :  K eat.  54W
H. S. TIMBERLAKE 
R. T. JOHNSON
qi O ptom etrists
H ave Your Eyes Exam ined R egularly  
/■ 7:/, A ppointm ents :9 ;fo fS ;;/'/■■■A'.'''
» V 3 w y  .a % J
‘77- 'A / - /V '7 ; ‘7-7.,,7:;7777-'
 ..................to their  eldest son anti
dehcicui.s tea was  served,  af ter  which daughter -in-hiw,  Air. atnl .Mrs. Ed-  
tlie picsident .  Airs. t.-. Douglas p r e - : ^ a r d  Noble,  Alission City. They also 
rented the ho nored  gues t  with .gifts visited the ir  son Ronald in Burtiaby. 
f iom hei f t iends.  One  o f  the gif ts  j ano th e r  son, ..Allan, in Van-  
wtis a v e t j  pret ty broach,  this was  j couver.  h' ricnds of  Mr. Noble will 
<1 clever piece o f  w o ik  made by Aliss ■ ),c pleased to know  tha t  lie is m u c h  
R. Donald with a small  branch, plum pet ter  a f te r  the accident ' he  had just
stones and cher ry  stones,  the plum 
stones f o r m in g  the leaves, and the  
cher ry  stones the flowers.  There  
was also a pair,  of  pepper and salt
before leaving the mainland.
A t  the recent  W. I .  Conference a 
Bren twood member .  Airs. Hazel
 ̂ Woochvard,  was elected on the South
Miakcrs of  pot tery,  made l>y Airs. J . ; \ r ^, icouver  I s l and .District Board.
Combe,  which  was great ly admired,  j N e x t ' v c a r  the hostess groups  for the
I he \ \  .1. memb e i s  a i c  sonw to lose ; conference will be the Brentwood
a valued m em ber  but  Alr.s. Nelson and South  Saanich Institutes.
informed  them that  she will still be ______________________
a member  and ho])cs to at tend oc- j In C a n a d a  o n ly  the  federal  gov-  
casional  meet ings.  e r n m c n t  may'  col l ec t  indirect  taxes .
D. H o l lo w ay ,  Fa.st  S aa n ic h  
Road.  T h e  y o u n g  g u e s t s  w e r e :  
G ar y  Speer s ,  Dav id ,  D o u g l a s  and  
Jill Bo l s t e r ,  J o h n ,  B o b b y  and  
Alichael  S tan la ke .  P a r e n t s  w h o  
w er e  a l so p r e s e n t  for  t h e  oc c as io n  
we r e  Air. and  Airs. A.  B o l s t e r  
and  Air. and  Airs. K. S ta n l a ke .
closing date.  'I'his promises to be the 
largest  in the league’s history,  with 
addi t ions f rom Cordova -Bay and 
.Sidney.
box (.Y Son, 823 lbs. of  milk. 42.7 
lbs. o f  f at ;  J.  Looy. 961 lbs. of milk, 
39.5 ol fat ;  D. W .  AIcLennan, 771 
lbs. of  milk. 3(8.9 lbs. of  f a t ; J.  
Ferric.  900 lbs. of  milk. .38.7 lbs. (if 
fat ;  B. Hoolc (Y' .Son,.5(89 lbs. of niilk, 
.)4.0 lbs. of  fat ; C. H.  Pendray dt 
Son, (827 lbs. of milk, .34.6 lbs/ of 
f a t ;  R. L. Alutrie.  74.3 lbs. of  milk. 
.vi.5 llis. o f  f at ;  '1'. H.. I .unson. 861 
lbs. (.)f milk. .31.1 lbs. of fat.
T h u rs d ay '  e v e n i n g  for the i r  r eg u la r  
monthly '  meet in,g.  ivitli t h e  p r es i ­
dent .  F.  H a n c o c k ,  in th e  chair .  
D u r i n g  the  r e g u l a r  Inis iness  it was  
dec ided  to  r e s u m e  the  f o r t n i g h t l y  
500 ca rd  i i ar t i es  aga in th i s  fall,  the 
first j i a r ty  to  be  on  O c  toi ler  14, at  
8.15 11.111. s h a rp .  T h e r e  will a l so  bo 
a l l a l l o w e e ’n i iar ty  on  H a l l o w e 'e n  
n ig h t  wi th  p r i z e s  g iven  for  th e  bes t  
c os tu m e s .  T h e  usual  m e m l i e r s h ip  
d r ive  w'ill get: un d er  w ay  soon .  I t  
w as  si ig.gested a t  this  m e e t i n g  t h a t  
if t he  S a a n i c h t o n  P.-T..-\.  w er e  
w’i l l ing to  he lp  s p o n s o r  th e  baby  
clinic,  t he  eommi ini ty '  cliil.v w'ould 
help  th e m  a n d  s p o n s o r  it. j o in t ly .
'J'lie f i rs t  b a b y  cl inic w'ill be  held 
a t  the  h o m e  of  Airs. J.  Lo(Oy, W a l ­
lace Drive,  on  W e d n e s d a y ,  (7)ct. 14. 
f ro m  2 to  4 p.m.
H a r v e s t  T h a n k s g i v i n g  .services 
w'cre held  at  St .  , A lary ' s  a n d  : St.  
S t e p h e n ’s c h u r c h e s  on  S u n d a y  last.  
T h e  d n i r c h e s  w e r e  b ea u t i f u l ly  dec ­
o r a t e d  by th e  ladies  of  th e  c h u r c h  
a nd  tlie se rv ic es  w er e  c o n d u c t e d  
by Rev.  Dr.  I'L. H. Lee.  ■
' : y o u r  777.v7'
STANDARD OIL
AGENT
-;.7‘ "  '"
R a  I B  1  I
.7.‘‘77.7'.;'7 7 7 7777‘77‘‘'. '7 V.;
GASOLINES ^  STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL
and FURNACE FUELS 7 77
SIDNEY PHONE 10
q : ■ :
Production Figures 
Listed B y  C attlem en
The following are lists o f  he rds  in 
the Vancouver  Island ( S o u t h )  Cow 
res t ing Association,  whosej  averages  
are of 30 pounds  of bu t t e r fa t  o r  
more for  tlie month  of  Septemhcr .
Large herds.  . 27 cows o r  mor e— 
R. Rendlc,  1.311 lbs. o f  mijk,  49.4 
lbs. of  fat ;  Burd ge  F a rm s  Ltd.,1,171 
lbs. o f  milk, 44.5. of  f at ;  G. A.  Swaii; 
& Sons,  940 lbs. of  mi lk ,  43.8 lbs. of; 
f a t ; G. Rogers,  843 lbs. o f  milk, 
38.17 lbs. of f a t ;  J .  T. Godfrey, :  939 
• 1 ■ jr 1 , , i .1 ■ lbs. o f  milk, 37.5 lbs. o f  f a t ;  G. &- . .. -  , . - a  wr i t t en  br ief  but  presented t h e i r ' . i . . . , . , ,  4 cq n r -n tiVo n
lairs me t  Reeve Sydney  Pickles and • , n mi ■ . Alichell. 758 lbs. of milk,  3i..2:lbs., , „  ■ . , 7,  .. '7  . . . , ! view's ve rb a l lv . . 1 he. committee pass-  . r r . . . .,
the Gcntral  Saanich  inunicqial s o l - |  :
icitor, Don:  A nderson ,  and //A. B. j a  resolut ion request ing that their  
Pat te rson ,  B.C. Elect r ic  Co. hawy'cr, I prescnta. tiqn be made  . in a ■ wri t ten 
in connect ion w'ith : the : request o f  ] O'”' ' ' J  ■ rvas to be in tint hands
Central  : Saanich ' -  ; municipality'  7 to fOc incmbers  : o f  the; committee 
runeiul: Sect ion 239,7qf tlie: Aliinicipal
BY
On Friday inorn ing  last the. legis- Thc  B. C . . Electr ic had not  prepared 
lative commi t t ee  on immicipal af-
a n d ; the, solici tor .for. Central; Saanich 
by.: siX o ’c lock ; on Wednesday■ eyen- ' 
,ing;7in qo rd e r  : t ha t :  Central ;  .Saanich:, 
may / prepare:  its rebi i t tal , ; if7any, andi  
biytli parties/; will ( app ea r :: before;: the: 
commi t t ee  fur  the  third time on 
F r i d a y  ./ inori i ihg next .
' _____________________
B R E N T W O O D  L A D Y  
T O  / P R E S I D E  
The  annua l  meet ing of  the British 
Co lum bia  W o m e n ’s; Conservatiyc/ 'As-.
Aict. .which would  ; g i ’vd: the immici-  
pality the : sanic : t reatraent  . in7 r ega rd  
to plant ,  and  mach ine ry  laxes on 
pub li c /  .utilities 7as 7,ik; /npw / Tecei ved 
hv,:7every'7;other tntniicijfalitv un.  this:,'F ’L' 71, .v',.q Mv.vqF 7: L ; ■ 7-.L.:!.'.'-.:' /"/t,-:;lirovince.
..The: eq i h n i i t t ee . l i s t en ed :  a t f en t ive -  
ly’ 7t(;.),;: t he  :prcsentat idri /7 qf;7.Gcntral 
: Saanich find" to:7th'e7 plea 7by':dhc : B . C  
(Electric lawyer: that  lie: Iiai/l.' had /in-/:
.sufficient t ime to prepa re  a brief
oppfising v tlie request . ' . and t h a t  a /sdciation: is; l.iciiig. held at  / tlie Devon
:flirt he r  meet ing  b e ' held: 7 Th is  rc-; | -S.li'rc;; Hotel ,  . y a n c o u v e r , ' on; : F r iday
quest : 'was g r an ted  and a fu r the r
meet ing /wi th  .tlK-; /coinmit tec ; t ook 
idace oii Tuesda y  o f  this tvcek. 7 /7 
A  T h ird  M eetin g  
O n  this,  occasion the; B.C. Electr ic 
were r epresented , 1:iy their:  legal ad-  
wiser f rom 7 Vancouver ,  Mr .  /Robert- ,  
son, and tilso,. Air. .Patters(;m. Central  
.Stianieli was represented 7 again by 
Reeve Pickles / tmd Air. Anderson.
of  f a t : J . A. VVright, 705 lbs .  of  milk, 
32.1 lbs. of  fat.
:;; Small  h e r ds . . 26 . cows or . . less—-F. 
Edgel l ,  .1,668/ lbs. of / milk.  57.4 lbs. 
o f  f a t :  Mrs." Mi. 7M. -Price 1.342 lbs.: 
.d:f7niilk./55.67df Tat;;: P.;/E.,7.Wilford, 
.895 lbs. of milk. 49.7 lbs. o f  fat ;  S.
7I93T 7ahcl7 thj:-oughqut7:;;th7e/:-war,7 
has:  bccn7 coi i t inuously7 ernplo/yed.  in; 
s i i fvey ihgF  .u ind/ ' /qoc ' eanographi i r aL 
d u 11 e s , I n , a 11: p a r t  s ./ .o f :; t h e :: w  6 r.l d , 
. from/ L a b r a d o r ; t o  :the; F a r  E a k ;:7 ;7
T h r o u g h  Y o u r
Whi i l i ' ve r  yi )ur: rl i ( i ie i '  , . , <i f reeze r  iii ,yiuti'7 (.nviv: It/mu'  o r : 
i i e ighbor l iood  olfi.'t's .v.ouqfeiil value,  W ' e e k l y  ,(ipeei;ils, a .;: 
hu'I.'ei' S|)iiee ile t 'oi tr  hieal  p lani  . . t he  li(.*l;ei: in y op r
:/,M(';i(|y jisMti;e(l7supply; (if hi (|tiiili|y/ttu'uls,/ ft'eMi fi'uiD / ;
and  vegei i tbles  , , . t h e s e  a re  y o u r  :i(iMiram'i‘ (/f yel i r - rouml  
; 'siiliKfiietitiiq aipp7si(ying,:7 '7 . ' ; 7 7 ' 7 777
B U Y  T H R O U G H
THE';-PLANT.'/7'::" 7 
OR BRING  
Y O U R  O W N
ttririliorH ef Il.i 
r'riiitcn Pood 
Amni'lRt
L A K E  H I L L Q U I C K  
L fH 'K E U .8
lv( e ry  m e m b e r  of  th i s  
a s so c ia t io n  Is t r a i ned  
ami e(|uip| ' (ed for  i»ro. 
eeshirtg, eu i i i t t g,  vvr;i|i- 
ph ig  and  .‘dnu'jy frw-'Z' 
m g  m e a t s  a nd  food 
p r iu l i i e l s i /  r ea d y  for  
.-toriige in y o u r  l o i k e r  .
V In rni( fvi 1 '.'7 / i ,
S E L E C T  A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  P L A N T  
KRISEZK .
:.'/e Tliifl WettU’s Spticinl
T o p  Ori idc,  O o v t . Tn H pe c t e d
' C ' / :
P E R  
P O U N D
(,’ut ,  wr/qiped a n d  sha rp  
f rozen ,
1 r n i e h a s e  (0 \ ’s hole 
e a r e a s s i
Budgef  t e r m s  on m e a t s  in 
, (|uai/l iiy,
73962 'Qiiadi n 7 Street  0 7 6 9 4
S I D N E Y  C O L D  S T O R A G E  L T D .
1090 Third Street ,  .Sidney, B.C. PHone 103
T H E  B.  WTT. .SON C O  LTr.*.
C O L D  S T O R A G E  L O C K E R S  
.‘i,36 McrnJd Street  B 420I
S O O K E  L O C K E R  A N D  B U T C H E R
"'- C O  -T.TD"""-'- '
S o o k e  Roiid,  Sool te ,  B.C.  Ph o t i c  12X7
. S T A N L A K E  & Y O U N G  L O C K E R  
:--"-'"-7 P L A N T
Enfit  Satfnieh R o a d  ' Plionif K 97"
O A K  B A Y  L O C K E R S  
2014 O n k  B a y  Avem ie
Y O U  C A N N O T  B U Y  BETTER  Q U A L ri 'Y  - - -  A N Y W H E R E
evening,  Octoher  9. :A t l ending the 
ineet ihg;  will: be thg'  p res identq.Mrs.  
E. G. W oo d w a rd ,  77qf / /Brentwood,  
A'Irs.qD. C. F, M a cA r t h u r ,  /Oak Bay, 
who 7 is the secretary, ;  and- M r s .7 Rf 
C. Cjampbell, Victoria,  the t reasurer .
A l f r e d .
C O M E  F R O M  S O U T H
Torrihlc.  electronics en ­
gineer,  o f  .Ahimogdor.  N ew  Mexico,  
t iccompanied hy Airs. , ; Tor r ible  ‘ and 
their  two danghter.s, , was  a recent 
mo to r  vis i tor  in Bren twood iwith his 
)i;irents, Capt. . :and/:Mrs.  A. Torr ib le .
C H A L L E N G E R  H O M E  
A F T E R  21 Y E A R S
.After .'I l ong  and  dist it iguiHhed 
c a r e e r  (if su r v e y in g  tind o ce ano -  
g rt iphical  resear idi ,  i n , the. course  of 
which  she  ma de  the  (leepest-evei- 
u: , ' (( i(k(l  . ' .((undiiig (if 5,940 I,ilh- 
om s ,  I I ,M.  su rv ey  shit), "Chal l en-  , 
ger"'  a r r iv ed  in I’o r l s m o u l h  .Sept, I
.30 1(1 lii 'ci. tm'  :i " (•(■ (-'('i‘vc" -liii'  1
.Mtiny pi’evions ly  u n d i s c o v e r e d  fea- 
I n re s  have  been h r o u g h f  to  l ight  
hy "Cl i a l l enger" ,  and  (he. g e o l o g y  
o f  rocks beneath the sea surface 
ha ve  been  . inve.st igated.  T h e  
eight l i  sh ip  in the Roya l  N av y  to 
he.'ir t he  i iame "Challengi,M/’’ tyas 
bui l t  ill. (f hill ha III in 19,31,’ 7 .Since 
'L-........................................
7SIM1PS0N.:B(MRI>;
7 The la test W allboard  
prepainted in w hite. / ; 
■4;':'x: 6 /'S,h7eets/. L;. .Lv.'L/$1-.68 
4' X T' Sheets..........L ..$ l;96
4'/x 8 '7Sheets .L„../.....$2.24
 ̂ ; ;€EILING'=TILE; V / ' 7  
16" X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9  per carton  
C a r10 n c ove rs 71.11 fe  e t .
A Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Everything"'In'
'■''' ' ' ' L U M B E R . r ' j -
3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5", 
6" X 6" and 6" X 8" in stock. 
Any odd siaes g ladly
.sawn.
SAAlCi
Tod Inlet Keating 121M
:7:-:- ■:;7::.,: "'''/■:SOtf
is coming!
a n d -  y o u ’ll be s m a r t  w h e n  y o u  
c h o o s e  y o u r  7 r a i n j ' -d ay  w'Car 
f ro m  T h e  ' T o g g e r y  ., . . . .
: Im ported E nglish
i i i i c i i / T i : /
W e a t h e r  r e s i s t a n t  / E g y p t i a n  : C o t ­
tons ,  in ju s t  th e  7 r i g h t  vveight,  
s m a r t l y  n iad c  a n d  I 'ong-last ing.  ■ 
. N e w ;  g a b a r d i n e s  too .  7 ' 7.:
P riced  fro m  a s  low  as
        . . . ^
q S P E N G E /^ /  F R A N K /I .;  D O H E R T Y
1 1 0 5  D o u g l a S F 7 7 J u s t / T w b  D o o r s  f ro m  I v o r t ; V i c t o r E a ,  : B . C . i
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Our G reatest Selection  EVER, 
now show ing on our M ezxa- . 
nine Flooi’. Choose your fav-
/  ;':'■ di’it'e-style Z,-';; CO FPEE:;.77':/ 
iro in  B.C(’s L argest Selection ! ;
Phone B 5111
■; ■■13'REE D E L I V E R Y 7 7 :. ::7‘. q q : ' ; : - ; - - / ' ;■
RIGHT THROUGH —  YATES to VIEW
. . q-'/i't  -
7V7A:‘
: A 7 q N E W ' ' R O O E : . 7 / F ' "
OVER YOUR HEAD THIS 
,:/■ ; WINTERI 7 : q,;; :/
D n n ’t  w o r r y  I f  y o i i r  r q o f '  h n o i h o r  
w i n t e r .  L e t  u s  q u o t e  y o u  n o w  o n  a  l u j w  r o o f
/': - , : . ' . / a n d ' . p n y : ' a s  you .go ,/-- '; -  7
■ ' d : - . ' ^ : - U F T O ' ; T w 6 , ' ^
/■ ,-— / P h o n e : '  S i d n e y -  lB .'T or ' . !n n -'E n l im n to ' '- - - ' . ; ' ' - ' '
'■■"7 .'! ■'. :..::-7':7.:v;;'7,q';q;q7;.-:q';../-'.'.I...;
W I T H  U S  F O R
:. ., .q.,:; -q'-F".'. .. i:.,/.,.:,, b.:-'-q': .;q'.qD'q.:/...■;;..:/''-:7'‘./.77'/.-b///..;';.:''̂
S T O V E  P I P E
.....;. . . :.,7' ,,7. '.7... q .; b q - " q ' . . q.,,-", q.:'.'; ''.'7 . '-:■■ .; .'.../.'.'q-. .q.';.
S T O V E  B O A R D S
. .-7:--.: ■■:■:: q ' ...... . ;;:7-:‘::..:-:"-'"'-.:-..-7-.q-:' b.:-'/:,- '. :;:.:'7'.L .'q'./
q-F':7; /7;;/7.,..;/': 7:q''7:/:7'7.:NEW.-7:7DAM'1B2
'..7.'':./',7:'-"-  ̂ d!/':/'■''■'/.;'.77'/;./;:"//7'>''.OIL.' H E A T E R S / ' / Z - y 77. . i/;'./
'...-q-q: .‘- ; . q 7.,.:.. 7.
:"/:; A J R 4 n G H T ' ' ; H E A T E R S - " ; 7 7 /£ : / ; ; 7 /
J N S U L A T I O N ' : ' : . .:V ' A,
E v e r y  ( l o l l n i v s o n t  n o w  i p  i u s u l a t i o n  w i l l  s a v o  
.\'oii 3 3 c  thi.s  w i n t e r  o n  f u e l .
P ays For Itself in 3 Years
h 'o r  a s m a l l  i n v e s t u u u r l :  n o w  y o u  c a n  .s a v e  t h i s  
l u i i u e y  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r .
; , ; q P l i o n e _ I f i T o r  a n  o f t t ir n n te .-
/ / ' -  Ŝ̂  ̂ ■ 1
/;. H  W o n d e r f u l  f o r / c l e a n i n g q , O i l 7, : H e a t e r f i : 7H  ' J■' ■ ' 1 ■ • 1'""' ■ .■ -t . ■ npi ■ ■
H '  ' a n d  r u r n a c e a .  - ' ; P | ' '  ' 
H  A ' 7 y e a r ' s  s u p p l y  c o s t s  o n l y  $ L ( )0  | i
i 'm ■■■■(■■ 7, "7- ' B'’ 'Vf 7 ■/ / i. ' ■/.
-■'-■FOR R E N T — C it m 'o n t  M i x m - *  ■.;'W h a o l l m r r o v v . * ' i E l e e t p 5 ( r ' - ' / S a w « ' '■--7t . , ' a t f d e M  i ' ' ' ' P l « m h j r i f g / T o q l i ' "'/"
'/,".//': /-WHEN: Y O U ' ' ' W A N T ' i ’ R b M P . T ; ' ' S i m V I C E .  S E E  U S
.St e r l i n g  ENTERPRISES
7 .,WC S L E G f l . / . ' . - - - / M A U R I C E 'SLEGG :̂./:7/..b7:': '̂■'''.'..(.7'.'./../.'^V .7/ ''/'-'.r:'/-'/-..'-'..77i,,'//-.7/^':’7 i
*■ IV U IL D K R S’ a U P I » L I E S  .  3 A S H  A N D  D O O R S  . E L E C T R I C A L  A P iP L IA N O E B  
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P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l and ,  B.C..
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
: By P e n i n s u l a  P r i n t i n g  Co.  L td .
' <■ J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  D i r ec to r .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C.  Divis ion,  C a na d i an  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s  A ss o c ia t i o n .  
M e m b e r  of  Ca na d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s so c ia t i on ,
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  of  C i rcu l a t ion s .
T e l e p h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n igh t .
S U B S C R I E J T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  mail  in C a n a d a  a n d  the  
B r i t i sh  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to fo re ig n  c ou n t r i e s .  
A u t h o r i z e d  as  se con d  class  mail .  P o s t  Off i ce  D e p a r t m e n t .  O t t a w a .  
D is p l a y  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  on  app l i ca t ion .
W ednesday, October 7, 1953
N A T IO N A L  HOUSING A C T
Me w s  reports last w eek  outlined the plan of th e fed era l governm ent to w iden the scope of th e Naiiional 
H ousing A ct to perm it Canadians to build hom es w ith  a 
sm aller down paym ent and w ith the term s spread  over a 
greater number of years. H ere is a m ost com m endable  
move. A ny governm ental step to ease th e burden of a 
: fam ily /in  finding a hom e is deserving of every support.
But the governm ent, by this m ove, is m aking it easier  
for som e Canadians to build their own hom es but is turn­
ing a cold shoulder to others. W hy this discrim ination?
The R eview ’s territory is grow ing more and more 
residential in nature. Its clim ate is continuing to attract 
people, from  all parts of Canada. B ut the goveim m ent’s 
N .H .A . schem e does not function  here. A person w ill be 
given every governm ent aid to build in or near V ictoria. 
But no aid w hatsoever is given for  housing construction in 
this residential area.
It’s high tim e th at th e scope of N .H .A . w as w idened . 
W e’re suprem ely confid en t th at if  N .H .A . becam e opera­
tive in this terx-itory; scores and scores of n e w  hom es w o u ld  
be built at once; The pi’oblem  is a seidous one. The gov­
ernm ent should show  at once th a t it’s ju st  as in terested  in  
the w elfare  of th is district as in the w ell being of other  
7 . . 7 / p a r t s ; . o f : ' C a n a d a v ; . \ ; / , . . - ; , ' , ' / .
Old W ives Lake [
( R eg in a  L ea de r -P os t )  i
Picturesque place nam es  a re  part  j 
I of  thc at t ract ion  of the Wes t .  Some 
i recall historic, events.  , Som e  honor  
pioneer personali t ies.  Some stem 
f rom In d i an  associations. ,  Some,  like 
Moose J a w  ftncl Medicine H a t ,  have , 
becoiiie w or ld  famous.
The suggest ion then,  tha t  its for­
m e r  name of  Old  Wiv es  Lak e  should 
be given to Joh ns t one  Lake  in 
southern Saska tchewan,  is one that  
should be welcomed.
The na m e  ‘‘Old  Wives"  recalls a 
Cree I n d ia n  l egendVwhich has  its 
basis in his tor ical  fact,  al though 
there is no wri t ten  r ecord  of  it.
-A.ccording to the legend, a Cree 
buf fa lo-hun t ing  par ty was  at tacked 
west o f  M o o s e  J a w  creek by a  
Blackfoot  w a r  party,  bu t  managed 
to drive the Blackfoot  o f f  t empor ­
arily, a l though  they knew they must 
he outnumbered  the nex t  day when 
the B lackfoo t  called u p  reinforce­
ments.
The Crees were accompan ined by 
some women ,  whose job  was  to 
skin the  buf fa lo  carcasse.s* a n d . pre­
pare the meat .  T h e  older  women 
suggested they remain at  the camp­
site, whi le  the younger  wo men  and 
men could escape und er  cover  of  
darkness and make  their  way  back 
to Qu’Appelle.
This they did, and when the Black- 
feet discovered the trick,  they killed 
all the old women.  Hence the lake 
became k n ow n locally as Old  Wives 
Lake bj '  nat ives and ear ly settlers.




( B r a n t f o r d  E .xposi for )
F o r  t h e  f irs t  t im e  in 13 y ea r s  
ho u s e w i v e s  of B r i t a in  a r e  b u y in g  
j m e a t  w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  t o  b o t h e r  
I a b o u t  r a t io n  ca rds .  A l s o  p e o p l e  can 
I have  fried eg gs  fo r  b r e a k f a s t  eve ry  
1 day —  n'ot ju s t  o n c e  a week,  
j F u r t h e r ,  t h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  re- 
I po r t s ,  whi le  foods r e m a i n  p le n t i fu l  
There  are comparitively* few books j t he ir  p r i c e s  r e m a i n  s t e ady ,  even 
t r anslated from o the r  languages  j t h o u g h  w a g e s  h av e  n o t  k e p t  pace
which gain acclaim here. I t  is, of  i w i th  l iv ing  cos t s .  A l l  to l d ,  the
course,  quite on the c a r d s  t hat  few j c h a n g e  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  o v e r  th e re
widely read books in this  pa r t  of  ; does  n o t  seem  to  have  c o m e  do w n
“T h e  H o n e y  
Jona than  Cape.
S i eg e ’’, by'
the world are freely c i rcula ted in 
countr ies speak- 
lan-
O n  10 D e c e m b e r  th e  w o r ld  w i l l  o b s e r v e  th e  a n n iv e r sa r y  o f  th e  
U n iv e r s a l D ec la ra tio n  o f  H u m a n  R ig h ts , a d o p ted  b y  th e  U .N . 
G e n e r a l A sse m b ly  fo u r  y e a r s  ago . In  h o n o r  o f  H u m a n  R ig h ts  D ay , 
th e  U .N . P o s ta l A d m in is tr a t io n  w il l  is s u e  th e  c o m m e m o r a tiv e  s ta m p  
s h o w n  a b o v e . I t  w il l  b e  a v a ila b le  in  th r e e -  an d  f iv e -c e n t  d e n o m i­
n a tio n s , in  g r e e n  an d  a zu re  b lu e  r e s p e c t iv e ly . T h e  flam e, su rro u n d ed  
b y  th e  w o r d s  “H u m an  R ig h ts” in  th e  fiv e  o ffic ia l la n g u a g e s  o f  
th e  U .N . a g a in s t  a b a ck g ro u n d  o f  th e  tw o  h e m isp h e r e s , sy m b o liz e s  
th e  lig h t  o f  e q u a lity  an d  fr e e d o m  in h e r e n t  in  th e  D ec la ra tio n .
to  the  m e l a n c h o l y  e x p e c t a t i o n s  of 
t h e  Social is t s .  ■
/ / / H A L L M A R K S ^  V A L U E ; :
Th i s  sym bol is often ca lled “ the hallm ai'k o f cii'culation  value?’’ / I t : is the insigne of th e A u d it Bureau O f  
Circulations. And, since October is being observed as 
A.B.C. M onth by Bureau membei*s, w e should  like to  
pause from  our new s gatheiung duties to  e x p la in : the
f 'significance of our A.B.C. m em bership to
' ■ ■   ' ■ " '■
D ecline O f F ishing
( M o n c t o n  T r a n s c r i p t )
In the  n e w s  an i t em r e l a t e d  how 
the f i sh e rm en  of  N e w f o u n d l a n d  are 
turn ing  f r o m  m a k i n g  the i r  liveli­
hood o u t  o f  the sea to  become  
l a nd lubbers  a n d  t a k i n g  employ'-  
ment  in o t h e r  vo c a t i o n s  w h e r e  they' 
could f ind s t e ad i e r  w o r k  a n d  re­
mun era t io n .  T h e  s a m e  s i tuat ion  
for  so m e  t im e  has  ex i s t e d  in Nova 
Scotia.  N e w  B r u n s w i c k  a n d  Pr ince  
E dw ar d  I s l an d .
Thanksgiving and Prayer
W h a t  am  I th a n k f u l  for  today'?
Glad t h a t  to  T h e e  all m e n  m a y  pray",
Glad tha t  T h o u  h e a r e s t  w h e n  we  call ;
T h a n k f u l  T h y  love is o ve r  all.
He lp  me to  k n o w  T h o u  d o s t  p r ov i de
-\11 t h a t  we need,  a n d  m o r e  bes ide ;
T h o u  in Thy'  fu lness  m a k e s t  free.
L ig h t  of  th e  w or l d ,  th is  t r u th  to  see.
H e l p  ine to  t h a n k  T h e e  ev e r y  day' ;
T h i s  is t h e  on ly  w a y  t o  p ray .
Since T h o u  d o s t  a n s w e r  e re  w e  call.
W i t h  life a n d  t r u t h  a n d  love  for  all.
P E A R L E  M .  W A R R E N .
( C h r i s t i a n  Sc ience  S en t ine l ) .
F.  G.  Rict i ards
schoolteacher.
Reflections From the Past
20  YEARS AGO |
Mrs.  W in f i e l d  has re turned  to her  i
25 YEARS AGO
,L. E.  Tay' lor . was re-elected presi-
, W ha t ,  hzs bee n  t a k i p g  place,  in home ,  in Vanc ou ver  af ter  spending | ,dent  o f  the N o r t h  Saan ich  H or t i -  
th.s, r e g a r d  IS re t l e c t e d  m  t h e . l a t e s t  a hol iday wi th the Misses Hami l ton  | cul tu ra l  Societv at  the  annua l  meet-
ot t ic.ah f i gu res  of  t i sh c a tc h e s  and a n d d a t e r  Mrs,  A. Davies,  of  Eu lford .  1 i n g /  on T h ur s da v  evehing in the
^alues - o f  .At lant ic c o a s t a l  f isher-  Commi t t ee . o t  the G.C.F. was | Wesley Hall .  /  O t h e r  of ficers , / in-
t i r s t  ha l f  p f  th i s  year ,  t fQi-med at  Gal i ano  last week when  an i ^ l u d e : vice-president  M r s  J.  J.
our/ advei'tisers and our readers. /  I r ev e a l  decl ines  in b o t h  cate- inaugural  meet ing  was called at  the  T W h i t e ; secretary M r L  E.  W.  H a m -
" /:' and/, mei’chants I fo r  th e  s i x - m p n t h  pe r io d  as Gal iano Hal l .  F o rm in g  the; com- j mon d  • t r easurer  A.  /MacDonald -
W  A te^t  ™ontlv _oI ,nittee a re  Mr .  Hume, /G .;  G ood w in’ d i r e c t A s . ' M r s .  T ^ H a r r i s o n ,  M r s . ' j ’.
record,  J u n e ,  as  c o m p a r e d ,  w i t h  the  j q _ Head.  A n  invitat ion has  been sent  I Bast ion,  J.  J.- Whi te .  I. A. N u n n  and
T hat’s w hy w e belong to the Bureau-
/buy/and : sell m erchandise on/ the basis; of 
,5 ; /known / standards o f grade, /W eight and  
/ m easure, so are w e prepared to te ll adver- 
tisefA all abbuL our circulation.
c o i r e s p o n d i n g . p e r i o d s  in 1952. I to the G.C.F.  headquar t er s  for,  a I c .  T o o m A
F or  b o t h  .At l an t i c  . a n d  /P.acific / jq ^igjj the Is land and,  ex-,j ’ t-> tv p  • 11
coasts,  m  ai rareo-ate b o t h : f sh  ; 1 ■ i ■ • V /L,  ' Kev. -L.  D. Porter. ,  accompanied by j ,, ,
, - , '  . Coa i -e ,  , u up i  , i i s n  plain the principles of the new group.  ' P  1 1 \u reader
ca tches  a n d :  l a nd ed  ' values,  were ; ■ - t  ‘ • ■ ; • " L ■ /: : /M r s .  P o r t e r  and- he r  m o th e r ,  Mrs.  1 ,.
doAvh / f f t i n t / t h e / f i g u r e s  / f o r  s h n i l a r  ; ,Spencer  . Page,  left  May ne  I sland on T  "
per iods in 1952. ‘ \ ^"^9 9^ / CorletL t r ad ing  ■ S a tu rd ay  on bo ard  the Charmer^ eh
/ : ;The'- /downward'; / frend, /A/; /both
catch -/ a n d  ; value , / ,of  th e  f isher ies  A> / ^ '  LI’bTS.pn , has
; to  g ive our advertisers a verified  count: and desci’iption of:
7 th e/circu lation  audience th a t th ey  g e t  w hen th ey  buy ad-
vex'tising in The R eview . -
T here ax’e defin ite standards for ./advertising v a lu es-a sjU ^ v q .o  the sheep r a n c h - 1 y, , - p  u- j
n  ppT.v<sr if lnpr  a d -  i - ' P ^ 9 1  A - l avorao le  conai -  , . , - . . - - - , -. - F :, , , - well r e turned  home  to Ful tord-;  on■ w ell as lo r  m exchandise. We beheve uhat new sp aper aa  ; tjo,, ; „ j u s t r v .  T h e  s i tuat ion  business and will cont inue to r.qL..
v e r t i s i n g  s h o u l d  b e  b o u g h t  a n d  s o l d - o n  t h e  basis ox tn ese ; im p r o v e m e n t  opera te  un d er  his own  name.
s t a n d a X ’d s .  .  .  ■ JC  •' l a t t e r  hal f  of  the  yea r .  But ,  i L. WI  Auchter lonie,  president  of
: B ob /: Ake,rrnan / an  d /  S tephen'  M a x-
The Bureau is a non-profit, co-operative association of 
3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies and publishex’s of
A A c t . ' / A . ’-riA r> QriH-'FiJ'rrn '
o f .course ,  this.  is p r o b le m a t i c a l  in. the P en d er  I s l and  Athlet ic Associa-
vi'-w o f  th e  f act  t h a t  s o m e  of  th e  t ion announced  this week tha t  a  pro-
' ■■ ’ " cn a re  aban-  per ty has been acquired f rom J. K.
I. t h e  sea fo r  T o l p u t t  f o r  use  as  a , ball g round.
-, Clea ring  operat ions  will be coin- 
and m ake U  . .  -  ”  | i n  the nea r  future.
U g h  a u d i t  of t h e i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  r e c o r d s .  The i n f o r -  L o w i y  / / . ,  and her
+FA-ri 'liiiii-iQ/X/vn Voribrf-ci:  wV i i f ih  ‘ ( E d  t n on  ton  ToiirnalV : / / / :  / d a u g h te r .  Mrs.
Friday/  They'  have been w ork ing  on 
the prai r ies  dur ing  the  summer .
Mr .  Case-IMorris,  of  Victoria,  ar -
ing other  
guages.
A notable ex ­
ception to the 
r u l e  i s  T h e  
Ho ney  Siege. It 
Is wri t ten of  the 
exploits of  a 
number  of  in­
dignant  young­
sters.  The pupils 
o f  the l o c a l  
s c  h o  ol i n  a 
F rench  village 
a r c  wrongful ly 
accused of a mis­
demeanor  by the 
W'hen he threatens the ent ire  school 
with a mass punishment the out raged 
pupils lock theniselves in the castle 
keep.
T h e  title arises f rom the  nature  
of the misdemeanor.  Th e  teacher  is 
an enthusiast ic beekeeper and his 
honey is stolen.
D u r i n g  the period of thei r  volun­
tary' incarceration the pupils a re  a l ­
ternately'  begged and o rde red  to leave 
the htiiiding. As it was  const ructed 
to wi ths tand almost every weapon 
know n to the architects,  the keep ef- * 
fectively resists all a t tempts  to enter.
T h e  boys, there are six o f  them 
; in the keep, are kept going  by var ious  
I forms  of  unexpected assistance.  One 
: of these is the, actual  th i ef  himself.
I T h e  title in the or iginal  F r e n c h  
! was  “Le Chevalier P ie r ro t . ’’ Th e  
leader  o f  the boys is P ier ro t ,  who 
takes on the nature of a knigh t  of  
old. W h i l e  a slur r emains  on his 
ho nor  he will not  rel inquish his 
stand.
T h e  siege is carried on the village 
of  Casteilcorboii. Before the end of 
the "Story is reached , tlie r eader  is 
thoroughly familiar wi th  a thordugh-  
i ly- convincing village. T h e  village 
I takes on the /aspect  /of a place the 
has known himself  and , the 
characters:  are vivid. ,;
, T he  stpr.v contains all the ingredi­
ent s,  of/  a pleasing story.  I t  boasts 
humor,  pathos, wit. realism and  
di r ty-faced boys. / / / '  :/:/■/ 7 ,// - /  ■/:■ /
/„ : Geof frev ; Sai nsbu rv i , yvh o was / res-
H e Should K now
( W in d s o r  S t a r )
A  Canad ian  seaman,  42 yea r s  on 
the b riny deep, hopes to  r e t i r e  and 
become a  baby sitter.  H e  oug h t  to 
know all about  h ang in g  sheets in 
the wind.
was  to  see the^ g a r m e n t  in use,  
s w i n g i n g  a n d  g iv in g  t h a t  s w i n g  
t h a t  can be g o t  o n ly  in a kil t .
The Qhurches
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
Re c t o r ,  Rev.  R o y  Me lv i l l e
Sunday, Oct. 11
H o l y  T r i n i t y —
F a m i l y  Euchari s t . . . . . . !  1.00 a.m.
St.  A n d r e w ’s—
Holy '  C o m m u n i o n  ...... 8.00 a.m.
E v e n s o n g   .............. .....7.30 p.m.
S t  A u g l i s t in e ’s—
F i v e n s o n g   .....   3.15 p.m.
terva ls
a thorough  ̂ ,
nxa’ijibATrbm /th ese  /au d its/is /th en  /issued in R eports /^  m t o n /  J o u r n )  Hiaug t  Wi l f red  / /Sadler ,
/ / A h e r e  / s e e m s  ,Jo ' be 7?sQnietliing: /lid'j:!4 eturned- to, their  home ;on  W e s t  
abou t  th e  low ly  m i n k  w h i c h  b r i n g s  / Saanich Road,  a f t e r  an absence pf  
out t h e  w o r s t  in people .  abou t  a month.
In the  U n i t e d  S ta te s ,  s ince  the  U n d er  the school work  section of
  - -I,-. ,  ̂ , , i , scanda l s  o f  th e  T r u m a n  admini s-  the recent Saanich Fai r  a num ber  ot
i m p o r t a n c e  i n  o u r  r e l a t i o n s  W l t h  / o u r ^ e a d e r s ,  t rat ion.  the  m i n k  coat  h as  become  pupils o f  N or th  Saanich  school were
O u r  A . B . C A r e p o r t s : / S e r y e 7/US a s  e d i t o r i a l  g u i d e s .  or/j  tlie s y m b o l  of  g r a f t  a n d  cOrrup- successful .  A m on g  the list o f  win- 
e x a m p l d ,  b y  k r i o w i n g  - e x a c t l y  / w h e r  o u r  c i r c u l a t i o ^ l  a u d l -  | tioit in h i g h  p laces .  T h e  appear -  ners  were Kathleen H a m m o n d .  Mar -
i c  I r m n f p d .  a.q s h o w n  i n  t h e  A.B.C. r e p o i ’t .  W e  c a n  ance of  even  a m in k  c h o k e r  on a/  jo r i e  Bull.  Elin Jones,  Russell  Mu n ro
pol i t i ci an ’s wi fe  is n o w  eriotigh to and  Doro thy  Hall ,
are availab le  to advertisers.
W hile- th e  m djbA bbjective B ureau’s w ork is; to
furn ish  advertisers w ith  verified  inform ation about the  
circulation of publisher membex's, it  also has a very real 
; AAvVakdA i  nii  l ti  w it  our I’e s.
excel lent  /,book:/-i-F.G.R.
ppnsible fo r  /the translat ion, , . from the 
French,  has made a w or t hy  coiitri-
7 r i v e d / ' a t " G a n g e k / o n / / M o n d a v / / H e / / w a L ^ M " l | ; : ‘̂ f ‘7 i M  
. th ev gu e s t /o f / ;  M r / / / a n d / / M rs r /  mg, /an:  Eiiglish:/version;-;ot;-,this,,.yery
Speed.
Vic tor  Goddard,  of  the cus toms 
s taff ,  is spending a  two/ Aveeks’: vac a ­
tion, / a t ;  honie.i/be fore ; , / re tur ri ing/ / to  
Vic to ri a :  tp  - a s sume his/ dut ies /yvith 
that  office. //V/■','/'■'/:////
J im .-\kerman, of  Fulford.  has 
taken up a posi t ion w i t h : the Salt  
Spr ing  I sland Cream ery  at Ganges,
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T  
/ C H U R C H
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
P a s t o r ,  T .  L.  W e s c o t t  
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Sunday- S ch oo l   ...... 9.45 a.m.
. W o r s h i p  Se rv ice  ......11.00 a.m.
E v e n i n g  S e rv ice  .........7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y —
B o y s ’ and  G i r l s ’ C lub 6.30 p.m.  
T U E S D A Y —
' P r a i s e  a nd  P r a y e r
S erv ice  .............i.:......7;30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
/; dnce: is locate , s s  i  t  . .G. r  
arrange our editorial coverage so th a t \ye m igh t best serve  
the interests of our readers. T here is a host of othex
fa ctu a l inforrnation contained in the A.B.C. reports Avhich
gu id es us in our planhing; help ing us to give our lea d ers  
th e  typ e of new spaper th ey  want.
O u r  m em bership in the A udit Bixreau of C irculations is
drive h im  f r o m  pub l i c  life. |
/  In Br i t a in ,  th is  i l l -om ehedq  f u r ;
quiet  wedding was  solemnized
in \  ictoria on Monday  evening w h e n
7 j Morner .  T he  couple left  for  a honey- 
on the I sland  before taking up 
sidence on Th i r d  St., near  Rober t s
c u l a t i b n s  t h i s  m o n t h .  W e  a r e  p r o u d  t o  b e  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
B u r e a u  a n d ;  t o  d i s p l a y  i t s  i n s i g n e ,  . w h i c h  h a s  hooomo 
s y n o n y m o u a  w i t h  t h e  w o r d s  ‘‘f a c t u a l  a n d  i n t e g r i  
t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  b o t h  t h e  a d v e r t i s e r  a n d  t h e  r e a d e r ,
7 ///: ./.:. /Letters 7Tb The E d ito r . . .
■/7/ / / , H E / E N J 0 Y S / ; I T / -  ■"'"■
//,,v-,/'/■, £̂ilitor,7■-,Rcyiĉ vV .:77 /■/;7/J7 /-,-’ /:,-7,-i,,- /7
I /'/'
/ ' S i r : / / ' / q v . :-/'■/" / ’/,-■://;///:/' 77- - '/:
/////EhcIosed'v;id<;:isC;-J,f)nd-.,7tht;-,/ sittn
/,7'::,/ Elusive;,'O c t o p U S 7,,:'/,
( L on don  Letter, O ttaw a Journal)
/  / L on don  7?oo  h a ve /a /d isap p o itu -:
- m cii i .  T h e y  ,\vill hiiyc no octop uses
in the aquarium this year utter a l l
/ / Last week
keep er  :of tlus :aquariuni,; w e n t  /to  
7,/;;:;,//: ,Soulhaniptun,7/ to"--/ m eet's /the: / l iner  
! : Capotdwii and to co l lec t  200 kpccF 
7; ' uicits of South A fish, 7  in-
7 e lu d in g  an octopus,  H e filled his  
;,7/ /; IS tub s  to bring tltc fLh to London ,
/ 7"" ?'lnU"fouvul/ the "treasured -octopus . . .  .
: \v'(S di’ad": - / '  - '' : '" ' o f  her.:itohbies af> <* stnall business,
‘■I’he d lea th A 4/ dctdpttses/ jn::cap.; 
tivity is .nill l iu;-greatest itroblcm to handicralls, .\Iis, I lo iton  s itu s
£ - f o r /a l l / z o o s ?  ,H.: F,"VinaI1.7 curator atnl wiiayes wcKyl H luy word is
of  tiic Loud'Mi aquariutvi, is unable b’ Vktoriii tiitd she i.s invariably
/  :;7/7 //'to /egplaltl-it,;, 7" put them  /in a «uiTOum (;d̂  wtib_ bales o r  unbleached 
/ I nice quiet: /.tank :iway fi/om other 1 wool qnd she spins .steaddy ihrouKh-
- f i sh es ,  w atch  them feed haiipily on (outdh e day, _
: r  lobster.s and just  w hen  th e y  seem  Mts. Horton is qmply carrying on
eliee,rfiilly .teeliiniuized they  drop ( a craft that was uiiiver.ial in the
of $3 for  the  r e n e w a l  of o u r  .sub­
sc r ipt ion . ;  . V' / :  ■
W e  7 enjoy /  the paper  / e ve ry ,  
week:  and  c e r t a i n l y  en j o y  r e a d i n g  
of the /  p r o g r e s s  b e i n g  iiufde in 
■'Sidney; '‘"?;£-'-,/;;-'.'■
, ■ / / / ' , 7 7 / . . / / I . , , ' - ' ,H. : :k ' lNTQUL. 
421/19 W ,  ; ,Compton,
Linyn'dale,/ Calif .  ■ :
-Sept; '29,';1953.: ' ■
M O RE A B O U T
;',-v "':7/;;7/,7;w e a v e r /̂a
( C o h t l n u e d  f r o m  I ' a g o  O n e )
,Sl,: .store as - iier . husband  Mrs,  /Hot; 
trui: Carries f oh/ t h e / m o s t  - successfvtl
le.ssness a n d  m o r a l  decay  could be 
avoided if peop le  w o u ld  ju.st leave 
the in ink  c o a t s  on the  mink .
Q u ic k  Q u iz  |
17 W h a t  one province produces 
niore whea t  than all the rest / of 
Canada comhined?
72. O f  all the goods tirndiiced in 
„Can.ada, are /m o r e  sold/, abroad or  
con su me d , a t  home?
£3 .  H o w  many  /miles long is the 
N i a g a r a / R i v e r ?
: ;,4' -Which (./,'anadian province has 
tl'ie highest ,  h i r ih  r a t e?  /
S, How'  111,any ,Canad ians  are c m • 
ployed in agricul ture,  in niaiiufae- 
niring. in -wholesale and  retail t rade?
' A N S W E R S :  / 5. /  In aRrlctiUure, 
,H27,().10 in m a m if ac tn r i i i g ,  l;3()0,6(i2, 
in t rade,  ;7II9,7i/>8.;£ 37 / 3 3 / mi les , ,/17 
Saskatchewan.  4. Newfoundlaiul .  2. 
Canadians / c o n s u m e  ' a b o u t / " three 
ijuarter.s o f  . lyliat they produce,  sell 
iibrdad about- d u e / q u a r t e r .  ‘
, J7/Material -suppl ied/by the editors 
of Ui i ick Canad ian  h’acts,  the/hai id- 
hook o f  fact ,s ,about  (I/lanada.)
. \ t  t h i s  point ,  .some, m in k  w i l l '  , Ltin Wi l son and Dul-
doub t l e s s  r e m a r k  t h a t  all t his  l a w - p r i z e  win-
ner.s at the .Saanich Jersey Cattle
Club competi t ion at the recent Sa an ­
ich Fair .
Nfrv Higginbot!  iin and .M:-, IT.ir- 
tnn, o f  Cur lew Island,  r e turned f rom 
a holiday in Victor i a last week.
ous  p a r t s  of Brit ; i in.  T h i s  is the  
thi rd g r o u p  of  C a na d i an  g r a d u a t e s  
to  s t u d y  in Br i t a in  u n d e r  the  , \ t l i -  
l one Fellrivvshi | )  s c hem e ,  inst i tu t ed ,  
iti 19.51. ‘I’h i r ty -e igl i t  fel lowship.s 
to, co ve r  cos t  tif t r a n s p o r t ,  fee,s 
and m a in te n a n c e ,  a re  a w a r d e d '  :iii’ 
n ua l l y :  2 8 , to  g r a d u a t e s  im m e d i a t e ,  
ly- a f t e r  g r a d u a t i o n  and  ten, to 
g radua tes  -who have/ a l ready ‘ spent 
sotiie, -liiiU' ill i ndus t r y ,  l ’elb,»ws 
m a y  c 110 1,1 s e / w h e r e 7f 0 , t a 1; e t h e i !■ 
course ,  of  s tudy  f rom  a n u m b e r  of 
apliri.ivfld 7, indt istr inl '  ot’kaiiizatidns,  
i iniver si t i es ,  college.s an d ,  r e se a rc h  
esiablishivients, : , .
/(i
■"7,::/7/dcad.'"/,/Loiido,n'-'Zoo has-,so fa r k c i i l  
a live o c to p u s  for .six mauthiy and 
/ /" ’ b e l ieves  it/l$ u record,--The last one' 
£,;,/-//:--to-' reach: the „zoo",lived;:for , three, 
- , days.  -, lUd'ure the , w.u , ,22 b. iby 
oero]iust.fs/ arrived from ‘Madcirti 
'/";-,//'//-/'and / were,''ioon,7dead7-,-7£',,!,/- 
■■://-£■■//::'',:7;'̂  1 r,77 V  i n a 1177,1) it«., 0  u! y ,-o n e/,«ch c ni e
days of  lier aucest,,ir.s, . \ i  one time, 
idle point,s out,  all w o m e n , in most  
coiintries, wfi re /adept-  a t  conycr t ing  
raw ,wool into gari iHpits, and  house-  
bi-'ld fui/ni,:,lilii*.;:i, " l ' ' " lo  the dcrn.-in/l 
for such wool  is increasing as: l ionuo 
.spun ami w.oven£wool /  becomes ever 
niorc'/7r;ire.7 //;,'7.,/-,/7//-.7/;-;,/̂ 7/'",7,,-//,/'■ -/■-:
I n u m l a i c d
■J/:'47'7
,,,, ,, l o r  piei ! t ,e»-Ving t h e  , , o i o n » t e i s  ' uu l ,  it  |
i« n o t  \  c ry  /sai i f l factory/  a s  f ar  , a s . - .8 iiice her /vei | t i i re ' into business in 
"/- /  :■ t h e /  pu b l i c  i s / s :once rn«d / .  H i s  -idea Sidney ^Irs7 7Hortoii has ,bccn imm-
-is.tt 
■' '-fforn
r» keep '  t hen idn7u7dark7fauk nway  7I dated /xHth oiuler:-;' for  ivnol am'  
--ri all -','ub«*f -'■i«0 ( j n d s - - - a n d p a r - ' / '  fliuslied ariicles/ She ,<pin's woo'
CANADIAN ENOINEERING  
ORADUATES IN BRITAIN
' r i i i r ty - s e v e n  C a n a d i a n  engineer* 
'UK g im dua tes  this  w e e k  begin a 
two-wer 'k  p o s t - g n u l u a t e  course  at 
iiniveriu’ties, t echn ica l  college.s and  
|():ttlin.g e n g i n e e r i n g  f inmi  in var i-
liooked rugs and woven inaiH| while 
It  I stuGv 'i.itic.^ fr.qm bc,'p;, fb-pr 
mats to thi inty table/mat*), £
£ Tills ostenta t ion ip,/ the Sidney 
jitore// is -meryly one phase /of '; TMrs/ 
Ili-o t,,»n ft At,;t,!i>>iili. ,,',n;lnfti.i.ft)ti.t, Ilt,i 
p.'iiniings are f eatured on a/ wal l /o f  
the shop, wliile, the nward.s die has 
ijained for  c.xhibits of hf/mc/jirodiice
30 YEARS AGO
M r s .  F. J. Simister  and Mrs.  E. 
M. S t ra igh t  are a r r a n g in g  an entcr-  
t a inmenf  at Beach H o u s e  in 7 aid of  
the Sidney Public Library,  The affai r  
-will be sponsored by the N or t h  S aa n ­
ich W o m e n ’s Insti tute.
Bert  Bishop, o f  /  ^ l ayn e  Island,  
has acquired a l aunch f rom T.  H a r ­
ris, o f  Moresby Island.
Overcoa ts  for  men,  $20. E x t r a  
yalue overc.oat.s o f  i rreproachable 
style and material .  .$25. .'\dvt.
W’inners at the recent card par ty  
ar ranged by the Dceii Cove Com-  
muniiy  Club w e r e  Mrs,  L. H or t h .  
Mr« John C o p i th o r n o . M r s -  T.nren- 
zen. Rev. Fr.  Scheelen,  L. H o r t h  
Mrs.  Bristowe and W.  Alder ,
Those at teiul ing tlie stile at  the 
home (it .Mr, H a m s ,  .Moresby I s ­
land, included Mrs.  Emery  and 
Laura,  Miss Bu tchar t ,  Mr.  . ' \itken, 
Mr.  Robson,  Mr; Byonsfelt ,  J. Ben- 
net, O. Bennct,  G, Paddon,  I \  Beii- 
nei and Gurney Brothe rs ,
.Sidney Board  o f / T ra d e  has /been  
notified that  the N o r t h :  Saanich 
poiindkeeper.  G, -McF.wan,, has r e ­
signed. The bo ard - i s  invit ing appl i­
c a t io n s - fo r  the office.
M r s ,  Grant ,  Xlr. Summervil le,  Mr, 
and Mrs,  Sidwell  and A( r , / an dMr . s ,  
Gra> ,  all of  Keat ing,  were visi tors-to 
.Sidney -on .Sunday.
Visi t ing at the iK-ime i::if .Mr, -;in(-l 
M r s .  J. F . , M c N e i l l . 7 Sidney,  ari,! M r .  
a n d M i  s,- P.- J , : Claynor and- family, 
o f , Pender ,  Island,  ,
Building Kilts 
W ith A ,W agg le
(BBC Bul le tin)
Kinloch Anderson,  a famous-ki l t-  
makcr.  , said ; /that , betw'een /: seven  
a n d 10 y a r d s : o f, m a t e r i a 1 a r e n e e d e d 
to/make  a, kilt, for unles.s, the pleats  
are deep there/is none/ of  the /pro-  
yerbial waggle \y It ich js One o f  jt s, 
big'attract ions,
/ Th e  kiltmaker lays his l e ngt h  of  
cdoth , on - a bench: and then plans  
the pleats so that the des ign  o f  the 
tartan/wheri it is pleated looks the  
same as it does ;when unplcated.  
This  is a/ difficult/ job,,  for - he has  
to m a k e  .sure that the -reds, blues  
and greens  come in their right- 
order, and tluii tlm s ize of  the pat ­
tern still 7 reni:iin.s the same.  -The 
job is done by very careful m ea s ­
urement,  working s o m et im es  to as 
little as ,d 16ih of  an inch in accur­
acy, -
The ('loth Is tuarketl with chalk,  
and when the pattern is set  up it 
is very liglftly sewn,  for not on ly  
has the kill to lie pleated but its 
.M,'.c must KC c.xact, .iiul the next  
pndilem is to ge t  it to fit. the man  
w h o will wear it, After thi.s se t t ing  
up and sizing ha.s been  done,  the  
monot ono us  joli of  s e w i n g  the tre­
mendous  nuniber of  sea ms  begins.
Canvases are then put in to hold 
the pleats in posit ion,  the f inishing  
tfHiches are ailded and a very fine/ 
piece of craftsmanship is complete,  
'I’he liest bit of all, said Anderson ,
;// ■ - ' N p r t h v S a a m c L / ' /
';, Pentecostal ;,Ghiirc!i/';
P astor  G. W . B rook s
S u n d a y  S cho o l  and  
B ib le  Class  9.475 a.m.
7/Morning S e rv ice  ........... 11.00 a.m.
G o sp e l  Se rv ice  ............. ....7.30 p.m.
E y e  r y  7W e d n ^  day 
/ P r a y e r  a n d  Bib le  S t u d y  7.30 p.m.
Youn .g Peo p le ,  F r i d a y  8.00 p.m.
/ Sidney -'Gps|3el 7-Hall ■ 7
Fifth Street, Sidney '
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L ord ’s/ S up per . . .„ . l l . lS  a.m. 
S un d ay  S ch ool and 
B ible  Class..£.........J....10.lS a.m.
G ospel Service .......:.„...7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Oct. 11 ,
Mr. Bl.ackstaff, o f  N anaim o.
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
P rayer  and Bible Study, 8  p.m.
UNITED CHURCH
T H A N K S G I V I N G  S U N D A Y  
Sunday, O ct,  11
Shady  Creek—
Publii: worship.. . . . . . . . . l0.00 a.m.
b t .  r « T u l  s —
Harvest: services  11.30 a.m.  
„  , . , 7.30 p.m.
Bapt isms fo l lo w in g  m orn ing  
.ftCI vice.
Sunday S c h o o ls  
Shady Creek .................... 10.00 a m
St. Paulks ............................uils t Z
D ee p  Cove ....... .......... ....11.00 a.m.




rcvkiwBd horc may  bo obtnlued  
through the Book  Depnrtmcnt  at
E A tO N ’S - ' ’"“»f;|k
m
1 for ' an* legion.'
I"-/:",;
: :7/; / ' t ict l larly / tway:  from all spectniora,  j liidian! sweaters -and already slie - has 1,/, M/rs, : H on o n:  hafi ,7 stmlted /liandi*
  ..—  ̂ -■ j a ■ ri'ii'iiliir  ̂ clientele ci'uisixtently di,-'‘ cr-afts/at ; tla? Unlversify: nf  llritis’li
' 7/ ' Cafiadabi pulp *ihd paper output , niandiiig fiirihi'-'r supplies of wieil for Colvmiliia and i,(, a recognized aii« 
:,/:/£--£/'e:kc«d(i-''iri/v'a!ue,,l)cr,,mil(»ttl ,pf-;\vhcat7| a--'tniiltititde /of,q)iir'po»es. ,-j ihorify/ 'op., Miany/7-pha's't'»'''/of'//a'7,dis-7
:■:':/'/: "-£and 'sll,  (ptltcr:',grain/cropn, : -,:■-■ -"i/ ■Scattered-:-imHtnil.- her : shop,-, are--appearing --art,'/:,,:/ -:,-■- - -■-
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH FIREMEN’S BENEFIT FUND
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9
DANCING 9  TILL ' 1  A.M.
7 ; at-,,the 7/:
AGRICULTUEAL; HALL,: SAANICHTON
— Flometownera’ Orchestra
This Dance Is Sponsored 
:"/|or; Your Enjoyment T '
NO SALE OF TICKETS
A(Jmi .Tj ioj i  Thnd l U ' f r L s l u n g n t s  
b y  c o n t r i b u t i o n  u t  th<; d o o r .
Saturday, O ct.  10 \
Sabbath Schord ..... 7.,.,9,30 a.m,
. P reach in g  Serviee ...7;..,]().4S,n!rib
, , IJorcas Wel fa i ’c S o c i e t y - 
1st aiui; 3rrl Ti ieaday,  2 p,m, / 
lilycry  W c d n c tid a y  
Ak’eekly Prayer Serviae 7.30 p.m.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R es t  H n vcn  D rive
■— A L L  W H I X O M E  .-*
Brentwood Gollege 
Memorial Chapel
(Pari.sli Church of B r en tw o o d )  
Rev, N. A, 1.0 we, B.A.. L.Tlt.
Sunday, O ct. 11
M"i/ning Prayer, and 






.Sludt!iu,a and frkmcla o f  Chrlat-  
bui Seioncd rncot e v e r y  S u n d p y  
at  II  a.m.  for the  rotiding and  
s t u d y  ipf tiu> Li'>.s.«ion Se rm on ,  
at  the cornor o f  Boritjon A v o ,  
an d  East  iSnanlch Hood, m
Wednesday, October 7, 1953. SA A N ICH  PEN INSU LA  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAG E FJVB
mmm
FOR SALE
. L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  Rds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  l u m b e r  se rv i ce  fo r  S a a n i c h . ” 
P h o i i e ;  K e a t i n g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 even ing s .  2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s ses  a n d  cu s h io n s  n o w  a n d
avoid  de la y  l a t e r .  A t l a s  M a t t r e s s  
Shop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St.,  V ic t o r i a .  
P h o n e : G 4925. 9t f
C E D A R  P O L E S .  J .  C. R I V E R S .  
L a n d ’s E n d  R o a d ,  E as t .  33tf
A  S I X - R O O M E D ,  F U L L Y  M O D -  
e rn  h o m e  w i t h  a c r e a g e  a n d  f ru i t  
t r ees ,  n e a r  S idn ey .  P . O .  B o x
227, S idn ey .  34tf
A - K  S O O T - A W  A Y  F O R  , P O T -  
type oil bu r ne r s  and  all o the r  types 
of  fuel. Removes soot  a nd  f ire 
scale. Ob tainab le  a t  local s tores  or  
direct  f rom G od d ar d  & Co.,  S id ­
ney. P h o n e  16. 36tf
F O R  S A L E — C o n tin u ed
F A L L  V E T C H .  C H A S .  L A K E .  
R.R.  1, .Saanichton.  P h o n e  Keat- ,  
i ng  114Y. 39-2
T H A N K S G I V I N G  P O U L T R Y  — 
T u r k e y s ,  ch ic ke ns ,  geese ,  ducks,  
a n d  f rye r s .  D e l i v e r e d  ov en - r ea d j ' .  
P h o n e :  S i d n e y  331X.  H e a t h e r l e e  
[•'arm, D o w n e y  Ro a d .  39-2
Q U A L I T Y  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K .  
W a t s o n ’s N u r s e r y ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y  
F l ighway .  S i d n e y  147M. 39'cf
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T I N G  
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P o w e r f u l ,  m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t  
to  sav e  y o u  t i m e  a n d  cost .  
E V A N S ,  C O L E M A N  &  J O H N S O N  
B R O S .  L T D .
, V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
B 81 21 ;  N i g h t s :  S i d n e y  177
O N E  R O U N D  O A K  D I N I N G  
table w i t h  leaves .  P h o n e :  Sid-  
, ney  ’ 9F.  7 , 40-1
D O U B L E  B E D  W I T H  S P R I N C T  
filled m a t t r e s s  in e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i ­
t ion.  P h o n e :  S M n e y l l O R .  40-1
: O I L  / F U R N A C E  W I T H  P O T
ljufne r ,  c o m p l e t e  w i th  c a s i n g  a n d  
t h e r m o s t a t i c  c o n t r o l ;  g o o d  co n -  
(lition. 875. P h o n e : S id n e y  114Q.
T O W N E R  P A R K  W A T E R -  
f r o n t  h o m e .  L o t  2, su i t ab le  fo r  
do.g fat icier.  T r a d e  o r s e l l .  
O r i e n t a l s  w e lc o m e .  B o x ' H .  
'  40-2.'i,,';,'. “
;; u'
",:-k
G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F  “ N O  
/ S h o o t i n g ” . s igns .  Gal l  a t  T h e  
 ̂ Re v ie w  :Qf fi ce,  S idney^  -/;■ 40-3
( o n e  / D O U B L E  B E D , ; S P R I N G :  
7 and:  m a t t r e s s ,  all in g o o d  t o n d i -  
7 t ion,  $25. A p p l y ; M r s .  N.  C. 
F r a s e r ,  M o u n t  N e w t o n  C r o s s  
Road,  S a a n i c h t o n .  40-1.
P L A N p T .  J U N I O R  C U L T I V A -  
, t or  w i th  B r i g g s - S t r a t t o n ;  eng ine .  
Re aso na b le .  7 B o x  N, Rev iew.
40-1
A T
E M PR E SS
M O T O R S
A FULL 30-D A Y  
RETURN PRIVILEGE  
W A R R A N T Y  
W ITH  
EVERY CAR
’50 P ontiac  
Tw o-D oor Sedan
Radio,  be a te r ,  white,  wal l  t i r e s
$ 1 6 9 5
’50 Pontiac “ C hieftain 8 ” 
2-D oor Sedanette
-Slop ing-back  m o d e l  in sp o t l e s s  
A l d e r s h o t  g rey .  C u s t o m  rad io  
a n d  h e a te r .  I ' o u r  b r a n d  new t i res.
$ 1 9 9 5
’50 Pontiac Coupe
L i g h t  blue .  H e a t e r
$ 1 5 9 5
’41 Pontiac Coupe
H e a t e r
$ 7 9 5
’49 M ercury Sedan  
Black.  W h i t e  w a l l  t i r e s .  H e a t e r .
$ 1 4 9 5
’50 V anguard
R a di o  a n d  A / C  H e a t e r
$ 1 0 5 0 ' ^  '
’53 P ontiac  
D em onstrators
C h o ic e  o f  se ve ra l  S e d a n s  a t  t e r ­
rific m o n e y  s a v i n g  pr ices.  A c t  
ea r ly  f o r  th e se
’53 P ontiac “ C hifetain  6 ’’ 
H e a t e r .  D r i v e n  o n l y  12,000 mi les
: ' : ;7 : ; ; . ' ' ' ^ ' : ;77 - ' ' ; $2T9
’51 B uick Sedan
D y n a f l o w ,  c u s t o m ; r ad io  a n d  
he a te r .  7 T w o - t o n e  pa i n t7 £
FOR SALE— Continued
K-M M O TO R S
LTD.
P H O N E :  B e ac on  5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS  
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY  
A N ew  W illys Today
\ M S l / r  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES  
l . \  L O W  M I L E A G E  A-1 
U S E D  C A R S
P E R S O N A L — Continued.
T O  A N Y O N E  I N T E R E S T E D ,  
free,  B r i t i sh - I s r a e l  l i t erature .  
K e a t i n g  9 1 Y. 40-1
M O RE A B O U T
FERRY
'C ontinued  rrom Page One)




H U D S O N  5 . P  A  S S.
C O U P E .  N e w ly  p a i n t ­
ed.  A  i )opu la r  mode l .
  $950
D O D G E  2 - D R .  S E D A N .  
. \  p o p u l a r  f ami ly  car .
   $1050
P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N .
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  special .
$250
Co a s t  F e r r i e s  se rv ice  had  been 
“  r e a c h e d  u n d e r  p r e s s u r e .  " W e  felt 
Y O U N G  L A D I E S ,  A G E S  18-29, we had  a gun  a t  o u r  head s  and  the  
g r a d e  9 ed u c a t io n  ( m in im u m )  to  decision was  r equ ired  in haste, ' ’
t r a m  as
P h o t o g r a p h e r s  j
M e di ca l  A ss i s t an t s  
Cle r i ca l  a n d  A c c o u n t i n g  S ta f f  
Ivlec t ronics  T e c h n ic i a n s
he exp la ined .
T h e  c h a i r m a n  r e p o r t e d  on  a r e ­
cen t  in t e r v ie w  w i t h  Ca p t .  (.). J. 
William.s,  m a n a g e r  of  C.P.  Co as t  
, , .Steanipships .  l i e  h a d  r e c o m m e n d -
a n d  m  o t h e r  caree i  fields.  C h a r -  : ctl t h a t  th e  .Ss. I ’r i nc e ss  E la in e  op-  
a t t c r  i c f e r c n c e s  r equi red .  M u s t  : e ra t e  ne.xt s u m m e r  to  se rv e  the  is- 
b e  a m b i t i o u s  a n d  p r e p a re d  to | l a nds  th re e  d a y s  a w ee k .  T h i s  
s tu d y .  A d v a n c e m e n t  a n d  p ay  on  plan  wtis n o w  u n d e r  i l i scussion.  
e q u a l  t e i i n s  wi th  nien.  T o r  full Ca p ta in  W i l l i a m s  h a d  r e p o r te d  
de t a i l s  c o n c e r n i n g  t r ave l  o p p o r - 1 {luit s o m e  f e r ry  c o m p a n y  m u s t  
t u m t ie s .  a n nu a l  hol iday,  pay.  etc.  , c o n t in u e  to t r a n s p o r t  i ieoii le ac ro ss  
ob l iga t ion  R.C . -  the  Gulf  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  to th c  
A . I .  C a r e e r  C o u n s e l l o r  a t  1315
unt i l  t he  s c he d u le d  O c t o b e r  i n e e t - ,M u r re l l  f el t  t h a t  th i s  m o v e  s h o u l d ,  
ing  wi th C . IMU of fic ia ls  has  been  n o t  be m a d e  un t i l  t h e ,  r e s u l t s  of
held.
A sh a rp  d iv i s ion oi op in io n  on
the  B l ac k  Ball  L in e  
r ec e iv ed  b u t  he
tune.
Chas.  M u r re l l o f  M a v n e  Lsland.
s u r v e y  wer e  
w a s  o v e r - ru l e d
the  p r o i iosed  se rv ice  o c c u r r e d  a n d  Umd  it w as  a g r e e d  to  a r r a n g e  the  
delega tes  .spoke h e a te d ly  for  s o m e  in te r v i ew  wi th  ITon.  M r .  G a g la r d i
;is so o n  as poss ible .
Meanwhi le  the ' b u re a u  will a t -  
contendeel^ t h a t  the  I  i d e w a t e r  > t,^.,np( jq a r r a n g e  a m e e t i n g  w i t h  
b luppmg Co.. of  Vancouver ,  migh t  : c . P . R .  off ic ia ls  ea r ly  in O c t o b e r  
be uUer es ted  m p r o v i d i n g  a .good T h e  B ur ea u  h ad  be e n  p r o m i s e d  an 
service  to  the  Lsland.s. It was  i i n t e rv iew  by  thc C . P . R .  a t  t h e  e n d  
a g r e ed  to adv ise  th i s  c o m p a n y  of  of  O c t o b e r  w h e n  an  o u t l i ne  -of
p r o p o s e d  C . P .R .  se rv ice  n e x t  s u m -
k . 7s'
■7,7 7
the  t r au . spo r t a t i on  rec iu i rement s  of 
the I s l ands .
Miss  H o w a r t h  u r g e d  th a t  a dele-  
.gatio n sh ou ld  In te rv iew th e  p r o ­
vincial  m in i s t e r  of  pub l i c  w o r k s  
a nd  he r  m o t i
m e r  wou ld  lie g iven.
Wood  is convert ed  into pulp by 
press ing it on a g r inds tone  o r  by
on was  a d o p t e d .  Mr .  cooking wood chips in a liquor.
CfOvernment  St..  Victori a.  B.C.  
O p e n  f ro m  9 a.m.  to 9 p.m.
40-2
HELP W A N TED , MALE




I N T E R N A T I O N A L  14- 
T O N  P I C K U P .  G o o d  
cond i t io n .
F u l l  p r i c e  . $345
M E R C U R Y  £0- 
P I C K U P .  A-1
t ion.
F u l l  price.. . .
T O N  
cond i -
..$1050
O N E  U S E D  W I L L Y S  4 - W H E E L  
D R I V E  P I C K U P .
F u l l
pr ice. . . ..............
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  -XND T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD . -
1107 Y A T E S  ST.  A T  C O O K  
P H O N E :  B e a c o n  5822 
7 . ' ' author ized W i l l y s  Sa les  
a n d  S e rv ice
A M B I T I O U S  M E N ,  A G E S  17-40. 
M i n i m u m  g r a d e  8 educa t ion .  
Sk i l l ed  o r  w i s h i n g  to  l e a rn  a 
use fu l  t r ade .  Fu l l  pay  whi le  in 
t r a i n in g ,  m o r e  th a n  80 d i f fe ren t  
t r a d e s  to  c h o o s e  f rom,  inc lu d i ng  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Services  
M e c h a n ic a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  
E l e c t r o n j c s — R a d io  a nd  R a d a r .  
.Ussurc y o u r  success  in life by 
b e c o m i n g ' a ski l led t r a d e s m a n .  
F o r  f u r t h e r  de ta i l s  con su l t  t h e  
R .C . . \ . l ' .  C a r e e r  Co u nc e l lo r  a t  
1315 G o v e r n m e n t  St.,  V ic tor i a ,  
B.C. Op,en f r o m  9 a.m.  to 9 p.m.
40-2
J .  M .  W O O D  M O T O R S
COM ING EVENTS
'■:? ■, 
■■A'"/ /7, : ' 5' l7( ' 'Pont iac:7£(7£':':£;£ 7£ 
:“ C hieftairi£8 ’’ Sedan £ 
C u s t o m  ra d io  a n d  h e a t e r
 "   ------------   './7'W ‘ '■£/:-£.
.
’37 B uiek Sedan
■::;7,k"i.
:£7
N e w  paint
7
H E N H O U S E  LIT'.rRR, 50c P E R  
cwt. F ree  sacks. D onald ,  Birch  
Rd. P h o n e  36ST. , 40-1
P R I C E D  j l j S T  R IG H T  —  1947 
M ercury Tudor, 4 n ew  tirc.s, 
m otor and Ijody in AI condition.  
W ill  take older car in trade. N o  
reasonable o ffer  refused. T erm s  
arranged. / P h o n e : Gerry, S idney  
130, before  6 p.m. 40-1
a u s t r i a F w i n t  p e a s . E.
L yon , Saanichton . 40-1
L O N G  A N ^ r " s i T ( ) R  t ” v  A V  
push-button  con.sole radio w ith  i 
phono-jack . R ecently  overhau l- '  
ed, .$40. S id n ey  30K. 40-1
b u s h  w o o d
(.Iriler n o w  and avoid d isappoint­
ment, Sea.soned w ood  any length,
W rite  or p hone
S A A N I C H  F U E I .
B r en tw o o d  Bay, B.C.
B elm ont 20W
£'£'■■7 
, ,'ku
W I L S O N ' S
■ 7 fo r ' "'■'77
USED TRUCKS
■ IT a  CI11? VKo 1. ET (1* 1 
O Z  Sedan Delivery....
’ITA Clil£\£lB.)LE'l’ '
(k^.Ton Paiiel.,...;,.
’̂ g  CHEVROLET
Sedan Delivery....  



















/ I S L A N D ' S  , 7:
L A l t G U S T  D I O A l . l O l t
WILSON MOTORS
Y u t o . ’i a t  Q u n d r a  
A n e t o i ’i n
G.M.C.  'C7"'7'  
k i-T o n  Piekui*.. 
C H i i V R O L E ’l' 
3 - T o n  C. & C,,.., 
’4 / *  C H l v V R O L E T  
Vi -Ton  Punel,... 
' r - J  T H A M I C S
kP'l'<'nv V a n .......
A (y  C H E V R o l . E I  
, i .;,Ton I’icknp,.  
' ^ 2  C H h i V R O l . E T
42
Sedan Delivery,,  
F t l R D
jC T o iv  Pane l, .,£,
’35 D e Soto Sedan
N e w  g r e e n  p a i n t
’42 D odge Sedan  
L ight  blue
■,;:. £ ; ' ' : ( £ - : ' $ 6 5 0 ' ' £'■,:: ■'■
’36 (Jhryslei’ Sedan
'7 'Heater''"
■v. ' " : ' ' £ " ^ ' ' ' : £ ' : $ 2 9 5 , 7 / ' :  .'.'■"■■■\'77'£'
’37 P lym outh Sedan
u . ' ' 1 3 0 0 '
’37 Ford Goach 
''' ’47 m otor
' $ 2 9 5  ' ' " '
Ford M odel "A ” 
$ 1 0 0
TRUCK SPECIALS  
B R A N D  N E W  1952 G,M.C.
).N P.'\N1'1L. N ew -ca r  guar­
antee . .  . a  sa v in g  of  over .$400 
at thi.s .special price
' ' 1 ^ ^ 9 9 5 ; ' ' . ' ' £ ■ ■ ' ■ , ' '
’49 M ercury 3-Ton 
ClhuHsIs and Cab
N ew  I'lainI"
' ; . ^ ' ' v ^ 1 2 5 0 , ; \ : V ' ' / / , , : / ; ' : ' ' ' '
’47 Studebaker 2-Ton 
Ghas.si.s and Cub
A  W O
■,V'/7/,'/,7G''
D  U S E D  C a r  I s  A  £; 
D D £ U S E D  C A R 7£ 7
,,:■■ •.;>■„ ■„,■■/ : 7„':"': ■ : ,■ ■::,:■,■ ",;/k-,/'r;'/.
S pec i a l s  Y o u  C a n ’t  A f f o r d  : k
/."■:■■■■;■'£,'■'■"/• '//'■v,7,To"Miss'7kk,:„/,7V/'k '̂7",/k /
' ■'':•£ "7 ;£'■’• ''7/,: 7" 'y;,:£. /£' y./ / £ 'a ' k'C'"';''?? ’"''-U'"'
1946 P o n t i a c  S eda n .
Fu l l  p r i c e ........................<.
1947 Che v .  S eda n .  ::
H e a t e r .  Fu l l  price.. . .
1948 Chev.  Coa ch .
H e a t e r .  Fu l l  price.. . .
1948 D o d g e  Sedan .  
7,7::/ '̂://EuI17/kprice.7£,£....7;:.k7.
1947 A u s t i n  Van .  :
:: F u l l  /price;......,:......./.
/19477Fprd'  TI^-Tbn7/ 7£ k7'
P a n e l .  Fu l l  pr i ce . . . . . . '
1942 D o d g e  S ta t i o n  /
W a  go  n . :Fu 11 J) ri ce .7,
1941 Chev;  2 - T o n  F la t  
7 D e c k ;  157 W.B;.. . . . .
3 Loeri t ion.s to S e rv e  Y o u  
1033/N’a t e s  St.  - - - G 7196 
1061 Yate.s a t  C o o k  - G 7196 
1901) l / louglas  St.  - - GS813  
( O n e  b lo c k  f ro m  th e  B a y )  /
J .  M .  W O O D  M O T O R S
P E N l  N S U L A  PL.A.YERS W I L L  
p r e s e n t  a f h r e e - a c t  comedy ,  “ La-  
b u r n h a m  G rov e , ” on Nov.  6 a n d  
7. -Fur ther  a n n o u n c e m e n t  la ter .
‘ ,'40tf
S T .  a u ' c u s t h n e ’s a ' ^ ^
Gui ld  w i l l  be h o ld in g  a " H a r v e s t  
H o m e  T e a / a n d  Sa le” at  SU A u ­
g u s t i n e ’s/ Hal l ,  Deep  Cove,  on 
W e d n e s d a y .  O c t .  14, a t  2 p.m.
7E n t r a n c e  :35c. 7 Ther e / ,wi l l  be£/a 
h o m c - c o o k i h g  stall ,  a l so  a p l a n t  
£7 a n d  g a r d e n  stal l ;  i n c l u d i n g , ga f£  
d e n  a n d  o th e r  ap r on s .  All  a re  
'' welcome./777/ 7''://£7''/ //■/777 7'7£k k'7'40-1;
M B E R /  287 O P E N ;
$495
W ANTED
'yi t  F O R D
I'iVdivACi
4 9  F O R D
l - ' l ' o n H ’iinali/..
/ 4 7  F o r d  VSj-'^’o n  P a n e l
' ■ New'painl'7: ■
/ 7 $ 7 9 5  
7|S O.M.c: ?i-fon
P i c k u p
' $ 9 5 0  777:.7 ,
G A R S  W A ; N T E D  7 
N o w  I h t h e  t i m e  t o  g e t  a  
g o o d  d e a l  o n  a  n o w  B u I c k ,  
P o n t i a c  o r  V a i i x h a l l .
E M P R E S S
M O T O R S
L T D . .
' , . ' ' 7 ' G , 8 i 5 4 : ; (
0 ) )o n  F v e n l n g r f  ' T i l  0  
I ' t u ' i  at .  Q u n d i a  t h i o  t o  VIovv
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
grades  o f  beef, veal, lam b and 
pork. P h o n e  E 3352 or B e lm on t  
112G even in gs .  ' 25tf
S M A I .L  C I D F R  p T f S S ^ B O X  
L, R eview , or phone Colquitz  
72U. 40-2
I, V D V  h~OR V i E N ' E f l C i U S E ’ 
work  on e  day a week. Beach  
Drive, B rentw ood . P h o n e:  Keat-
J n g  7X. 40-1
M A N  O R  \ W ) M A N  W I T I T  I J X -  
perience in l:iundry Inisiness. 
Brix P, R eview . , 40-1
G U L I U  I S L A N D ^  
two acres or m o r e  vvilh or with* 
out ■ building,s, Beach safe for 
children e.ssential. S ta te /  po.si- 
l io it .  w ith  reference to. nearest 
liiap I'ealnre, price, water supply, 
ami other details in full. Ho.vaD, 
Review. £ ' 40-1
I s l ands .  l i e  h a d  I n v i t e d  the is­
l a nd er s  to su b m i t  to  li im w h a t  
they  p i c t u r e  as  a  su i t ab le  service.
Ca p ta in  Beech  c o n t e n d e d  th a t  
the  service  in th e  p a s t  a c r o s s  th e  
Gul f  had  fai led to  .de v e l o p  the  i.s- 
l ands as  it s h o u l d  have .  ' " W e  
valued  the l ink  w i t h  V a n c o u v e r  
a nd  we need  it,” he d ec la re d .  ‘‘B u t  
if we a rc  to  d ev e lo p  t h e s e  i s l ands ,  
a subsid ized  f e r ry  se rv ice  to  V a n ­
co uve r  I s l an d  is n e c e s s a r y — wi th  
a se rv ice  to  V a n c o u v e r  c o m p l e ­
m e n t a r y  to  it. A s  p o p u l a t i o n  in ­
creases .  s e rv ice  to \ ’a n c o u v e r  wil l  
i nc rease  wi th  it. O s w a l d  N e w  is 
a fine m a n  w h o  w a n t s  to  do  s o m e ­
th in g  for  the se  i s l ands .  W e  s ho u ld  
be g r a t e fu l  to  him.  B u t  his  s u g ­
g es ted  se rv ice  is n o t  the  a n s w e r  
to pu r  p r ob le m .  N e x t  s u m m e r  we 
hope,  the  C .P .R .  wil l  p r o v id e  us 
wi th  th r e e  ships  a w ee k . ”
A t C rossroad s  
C a p ta in  I. G. D c n r o c h e ,  of  Ga l i ­
ano,  se c r e ta ry  of  t h e  B u re a u ,  sp o k e  
br ief ly.  " W e  . a r e  a t  t he  c r o s s ­
ro ads , ” he said.  " W e  h av e  n e v e r  
been in such a se r iou s  p o s i t io n  b e ­
fore.  A  g r e a t  a m o u n t  of g ive  a nd  
t a k e  is r eq u i red .  G a l i ano  reqi i i r es  
fo ur  b o a t s  a w e e k  f ro m  V a n c o u v c f  
as a m i n i m u m  service.  T h r e e  
b o a t s  arc/: n o t  of  th e  s l i gh te s t  u s e  
to us. W e  on  G a l i a n o ;look  to/ V a n ­
c ou v e r  a n d  w e’ve b r o u g h t  kmo rc :  
p eo p l e  to  th es e  i s l a n d s  th a n  all t h e  
r e s t  of/: t h e  i s l ands  p u t  / t o g e t h e r . ’’ 
D. N e w  felt  t h a t  a f e r ry  o p e r a t ­
ing  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  cou l d  n o t  
t r ans ] )o r t  hea vy  f re igh t .  Miss  
Jean  H ow ar d t h ,  of  Saturna ,  d i s­
ag reed .  She  c o n t e n d e d  o t h e r  f e r ­
r ies  c.' irried t r u c k s  w i th  h ea v y  
f re ight .
L a n d  - Sea  - Air  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
SID N E Y  T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n t y  Co l l ins  
A u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t  for  co l l e c t ion  
a n d  de l ive ry  of  T.C.A., A i r  E x ­
p r e s s  a n d  A i r  C a r g o  b e t w e e n  
S id n e y  a n d  A i r p o r t .
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  Serv ice  
PH O NE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  C o u r t e o u s  Se rv ice
*
E L E C T R I C A L  —  R A D I O
Electrical C ontracting
M a i n t e n a n c e  - A l t e r a t i o n s  
F i x t u r e s  
—  E s t i m a t e s  F r e e  —•
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B eacon ,  S id n e y  -  P h .  S3X
K E E P
U a b a r c t  d a 11 c e ; /,  s p on  so re  
l . O . D . E .  P r o c e e d s  to  C o m m u n
:: kity/: Hallk' kFund./kkkLegidn/ /H a l l , / , - ,, .....
/ ; /M i l l s  R o a d .  • 40-1 h a v e n ’t a s k ed  for  a  f er ry .  W h e n
—..   _. we do, w e ’ll a s k  t h e  v iew ;of ; t he
•Mr. C a m p b e l l  p o in te d  o u t :  " W e
B E A C O N  C A B S
Sidney:-211/: ——
M I N I M U M  R A T E S
Stan  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p .  
O ffice  in  B u s  D e p o t
£ A k I R  T A X I
/ : B.C.;. AIRLINES/,l t d :;:■:£
£' 0.'7;/’
; V A N C O U V E R  A /M .F .,;B .C . :£ 
7": P H O N E : /:  S I D N E Y  7278 ;■.•£/
: /W E L D IN G -' : /
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
7 COX’S REPAIR;/SHOP 7 /7
L e s  Cox, :  P r o p .
—  C orner F ir s t  an d  B a z a n — -
B U I L D I N G  —  C O N T R A C T I N G
F lo o r  Sand ing  a n d /  F in ish in g  
L I N O L E U M  - 7 R U B B E R 7 and  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S /  L A I D
: FRED;:MADSEN7/
I D 5  Q u ee n s  A ve . ,  S id n e y /  B.C.
k';;7k ;■■"// —-■',Phdne:/,6 I/r—■■/■./■//;/
S T A R  - S U N D A Y  M O R N -  
ing. O ctober 11.' from 7 a . m . ; to 
8.30 a.m. H o c k e y  at Memorial 
;/ .Aremi and every secon d  Siin- 
■ day thereafter. 7 ■ , /k k uJO-I
T  H E  S A A  N I G H T Q  N/ C O M  M U  N-: 
; ity Club will resume their for t ­
n igh t ly  500 card parties, starting  
O ctob er  l 4  in / th e  d in ing;  room  
b l  the .Agricultural /Hall at 8.15 
p.m. sharp. / £  40-1
FOR RENT
C C /) T'l’A G 1 ?, 'TW O HO O M S A N D 
balh, P h o n e:  S idney  '227R,
"■■'•■'■■: /- to- i
Any lieof  These. (/7.'ir.s M a y  
' I dll aim'd From '
BEACON
MOTORS
iii'.u’im at I'ifth Siiliu'.v 130
I'omi.te /   B u i c k
G/M.Ck : / A^auVhull ' k
N q u i e t  I ' K I V A T F l H O M E ,  
(me or two, fnnii.slp'di rooms.  
Pliom.*: S idney 196, , 40-1/
C F M I iN T  A1/IXEK, $4 D A I L Y !  
w h eelb arrow  (ruldu'r tired) 50c, 
Skilsawa, $2.50. Good s t o c k . of 
eeimmt alway.H 011 hand, M it­
chell Si .Ander.'ioit Imrnher Clo., 
Ltd., S idney. S ltf
3-U.M. C O T T A G E  O N  W A 'l'E R -  
fi(,mt. Pliuiu;, S idney 244X. 25tf
MISCELLANEOUS
Y O U  ' N E E D £ A  S A R D I S :  N U R -
7 ser ies  c a t a lo g u e ; as a /guide to  
f a i r p r i c e s w it c n b u y i n g  p 1 a n t s . 
7 Free  on requc.st. , Sardis Nuracr-  
ie.s, Sardis, B.C. 40-25
I N V I S I B L E M E N D I N G :  /MRS. W. 
Lnmlcy, 1884 Fifth St., Sidney. 
Phone 153Y, / 35-tf
N O T F c ]£ ~  ~SAV E W I I E N  
| )urchasing  your d iam ond ring. 
L et  us prtjve It to you. S tod-  
dart’s Jeweler, 60S F o rt  Street,  
V ictor ia ,  B.C. IStf
R(.)S(JU ITS U PI lO L S T E K Y  - -  A 
co m p le te  u pholstery  service at 
rea.sonahle rate.s. P h o u e:  S idney  
36SM. IBrch Rd,, Deep Cove.
provincial g o v er n m e n t  and then  
th ere will be every  bppbrtuhity to  
discuss what we want.”
//: Mr.; N ew  stressed  that a boat  
service to V ancouver  is vital to  
the /welfare / /of Galiano / resident.s. 
In  order for a patient to report  
at S h au gh n cssy  hospital oh a"Wed­
nesday, it /was; n ow  / neqessary for  
him to leave h om e on the previous  
•W ednesday.7;.,’ 7̂ '';7'
W a ited  T w o  Y ears  
Fred Robson, / of Galiano, sup­
ported Mr. N ew . “ W e supported  
the C oast  Ferr ies  proposal be-  
cauise w e ’ye w aited  for tw o  years  
for C .P .R. service and still h aven ’t 
g ot  it. W h at  is' g o in g  to face us  
next fall?/ W e  / ( lon’t: k now  / and  
naturally w e vvelcome a proposed  
daily service. T h e  n e w  com pany  
w ould  liave so m e  interest  jn cmr 
/welfare. ’The C.P.R.7 has no in­
terest. T heir  t icket clerks don't  
know nor care w hen  their boats  
run. T w o years ago Coast Ferries 
iiffere.il u.s a g ood  .service. If we 
had accepted  it our transirortation  
I roubles w ould  have been over  
lon g  ago H o w  lo n g  can we w ait?” 
J. H. Bridge, of Port W a sh in g ­
ton, conten ded  thtil a definite d e­
cision on the proposed  service of 
Goast l''erries should  Ire deferred
P H O N E :  122F S I D N E Y  
— L igh t  H a u l in g  of  A ll  K in d s—





/ A U T O / /S P E C I A L I S T Sb£, .7'., ■ / .;'.;£'• '■ ' •■£ •.£. ■. U/.̂, , • .,;£7;,:;:■77: ■ 7£
'
£/,:,, .■■;,/ ; ■ ■ JN^"'' '^7"' ' "7 ‘
© B o d y  an d  F e n d e r  
® F ram e / a d d  'Wheel 
//'/' m en t
®,7''Car/ Paintirig/7 Py- yP- 
® Car U p h o ls te r y  an d  T o p
/:'7/7Repair8::,:7'77/77'7,7,//'/7:£,;'::7 77/;£ 
“N o  Job T o o  L arge  or
/■/■7/£7...Too . S m a ll” '■,"'"7'7':':7/:£
gn-
77’'/',77'
937 V ie w  St. -  - E 4 1 7 7  
V a n cou ver  at  V ie w  - B  1213
BRICKLAYING
A N D  S T O N E W O R K
"■'■’f  "■''■■“ ■'• ■' ‘■■■■./'kk':;;;.
7440
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s —- -  
L E N : 7 B 0 ^ C 0 T T £ 7 V
://7k'/ L _  S i d n e y
I P H O N E  149_____
“




•7k.:k/7/>.Free. E s t i m a t e s:<■.,— ;k-.'V /' rk
■ C. S. HOBBSki;.
725 F ifth  St.




7R.£k7 F£;L.' — - .Y,''? 7;',:?■'£;£■ jr;;..
________
and A C C O U N T I N G  ,
7'£. : 7v
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D
PR E SS E D^ , / "7 : /k7 / - ,  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
■ / .Sidney' Gleaners,'’ 7 /
P H O N E  216 
Beacon at  F ifth  S id n ey
IN MEMORIAM
PERSONAL
IH U fT C O L D  W A T E R  S O A P  IS 
wool instiraur.e, A jiurfect wool 
7 wash i« as/tsurrd; with h’rig. ' JS-d
.Seeking perinanent h om e or hoH-/ / 
day, (ir pri'ifcfisional care during;  
fticlviichs ,iml ciiiivali/sccnce,
S T . M A R Y 'S  I’ lH O R Y ,  
;C O L W (,)O D , B.C.
7 B e h m m t Q p )  , , „
Po.fttal adtlress:
, B o x  II. L angford  .P.O., V . l .  
7 ,*■,'■"7.;'" 42lt
S T A tJ E )'-—■In lo v in g  n iem ory of 
i n y d e a r  fallier, W illiam Albert  
S tacey ,  who [lassed aw ay ('Icto- 
I'ler /4, / 1952, (Ever rem em bered'  
by his son-in-law am L (laughter ,  
.St.'tnle.v ami .Marjorie Biirkley.
\VOt//)l/)-f I n lov ing  m em ory  o f  inir 
grand.soii, , Teddy, / w h o  / passed  
‘ aw ay  /Oetoher 5,; 1952. ; ,
Sad ami sudden w a s  the call,
; 7 So  /dearly loved by// one and all, 
liiHDriemory iH aH/ aweet today  
, A h in the. hour In/' p.-issed tiw.ay.
, He Ind iio,one. ti; last farewell,: 
H e said goodliye to .none. :
T h e  heavenly gati,*s w ere o p e n
,,,'vide, ■,;■
And a lovingk voice said com e.
W e  o f t e n " ,sit ami think of you,  
Thc. th ings you used to say ami 
do.
W e  w onder pliy, yon had to die 
W ithout a ehaU('e Io M,')y g o o d ­
bye,
—".Sadly inissed /tmd ever remcin* 
bered liy Nan, l,)ad, Jim, Hobby, 
('lladvoi;' .....  ■ 40-1
F o  1 1 i u i u i n i F ' l m T i s i L ^
, Sidnuy, ilnx M, Kevi(.iw. , 4l)-l
• ( s r s r — •r- i ' S” '*— - r : s — - r r r s
77£/CARD/OF',THANKS/' .£
■ ' t̂ ’UNERAL Pm ECTO RS
' ™SANDS MORTUARY
7 l i m i t e d
Funeral D irectora/;
“ T h e  M em oria l  Chapel  
/7;.of/' C h im es’’, ,'/■;
T h e ,  Sand.s Fatn ily  and A ssoc ia te s  
Ait EHlaldiahment, Dedicated  
7£.'k/,':■'/, to Servicc///'^
Quadra at N orth  Park S treet  
D a y  and N ig h t  Service  /— 1£ 7511
, £ . , F O R . S A L E T , , 7 „ . : ' v , ; ,  
H I L L T O P  L O C A T I O N  
3 - B E D R O O M  H O U S E  i 
( )il-(,,)-Matic7 heating, hardwood  
floorH ilir(,mgh. h'nli iiasennmt.  
JA C K  B R O O K E S  
' P h o n e ;  S idney  108Q
D E C O R A T O R S
M. X S u th er la n d
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T O R  
(C A B IN E T  M A K E R /  /
7',®": ',";,/./£,£■', /.;,/,.■■,/k/'7
PAPERHANGING A n Sd
'''■■7(:(:£'PAINTING;7/''''v'':7/:'''77
PHONEt Sidney 300
S o  s. F E N N Y
; Barrister - S o l ic i tor  -/ N otary;  
7 S idn ey:  W ed .  and F riday
7 k/l
Phone: S idn ey  235, a n d  G 9429





F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
,"7; ;k,-7,'//7/'• 7-7':''£/7
: Thomson;/ FunemI //Home?.;
,/k/7,/--(Established'7l9n'^//'--./:.7,;:,.,,., 
F orm erly  o f  W in n ip e g  
Geo. P. Thom.son - J. L. Ir v in g  
7 P E R S O N A L I Z E D  S E R 'V I^  
1625 Quadra St. -  P h .  G  2616
?M IS C E L L A N E O U S (('
7':/k,:'.7,:k,k'/': ■ .v:-
' k ' : ; ' / ; : / ;
7 ’/ 7 £ s
■■T?
7:,/HEATHER HILL
■■'■" ': ' N U R S E R Y ' 7 ; £ ?  7777',://
E y crgreen s  an d  F lo w e r in g  
Shrubs > - -  l ian d ncapin g  
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  S8T
/'//l/;/'
■",7k; vk
H O T E L S  7 -  R E S T A U R A N T S
/'//?,BEAGON/GAFE//7
C H I N E S E  F O O D  every'Sftttir-  
d ay  fro m  6.30 till mldniBiUv
. / F o r ; reservationH or take £ / 
h o m e orderw. P h o n e  186.
-  Clo,scd all (lay M on d ay
■/'.£
Wc. wi.'di to il'iank our, fricmla  
Jiml mdghiibrs for; the /m an y  nn.!,-i- 
h agc;♦ (,»( sym pathy, and the beanti-/ 
fill fhtwcrii at the tiim,' of (lur sml- 
den b(:rc.avi/'im.'nt. — T h e  Nunn  
family.;'/, ','„/ / / ■■•/■,40-1
Notice To Creditors
A n n e Frtjnch D a v ies , D ecea sed
K()Ti l . , !F is I t cr cby  g iven that, 
ereditot 'ss ami  ( ( ther s  h a v i n g  clnimit  
i.gaiufti the. (,o,tatv. .if . \ m m  Frc.uch 
Davies ,  l.'ile of  l.i(.'cp t /ftve.  N o r t h  
S a a n ic h ,  , ,V.l ,, B.C.. drceaHcti,  a r c  
r c q n i r e d  to aemi  ftill " p a r t i e i d a r s  
t l i e r e o f . to t h e  u n d e r n i g n e d  ,nt 4.'il 
t enti/.d j i m b l m g .  o2U '\/i(!w, .'/.dieei, 
V ic to r i a ,  B.C., o n ’ —r be fo ro  t l ic  
, li'uh day/of / /  N o y e m b c r ,  iq.Tli/ nftcr,  
which,  ' d a t e  t he  /K,xecnliir7 wilj kdin-
( . ' ■ o ■,„■■.,;,; ■■,.’q ,,(,v j /  (i.,,.
purl ieu eu'lithul// therelfV/ba/vi i t iT£'(’,•; 
).mrd o n l y  t<t t he  clf'iitmt/ o f  wli ich l i e  
haii, t hen ,  receivei l ,  notice.,  ' ' / ■ ; / /  
l:,)nled ihiH 17lh ' d a y  of  / S e p i e m -
.; ■ ,■• , ' .'
,7 H E N R Y  B n \ ' ) ' K R 7 A L „ ' L l ' A N .  
' ■' " E x e c u t o r .
. ■ . , ,  S. .S.  P E N N Y .
: ' So l ic i to r .  
",7" " 38-4
„  , , . ■ !  , ■ ■ ' ; '  ■ ; k . , ,  ■ ■ : ,  : ■ ' / . ,
! DOMINION HOTEL
/V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. 7 
E x c e l le n t  A ccom m odtit lon  
Atmofiphcrc of Real Hoitpltallty  
'Moderate Raica  
Win. J. Clark —- M anager
TRADE A N D  SAVE  
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
Third S tree t  -  S id n ey  
W c Buy and Sell  AntiqucB, 
kk Curios, Furniture; C rock- £ 
/cry,'/Tools,;/'ctc,'";■■ ''//:'';7£''7k
,k




Phone j/k/ICottliwg/: 24R; "/
' ''ARTHUR/'HOWE ?'?7'̂  
Snanichton^ B.C. ■ 7,£.>
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G ,  E T C .
/ / . ' / T U R N E R ’/ S H E E T ' " ^
/ / / M E T A L / W O R K S ' ' ' ^ ^
' ' ; i / O d : > " ' T h i r d , ' ' ’' S f , , ' S l d n « Y ( "
/';?,/7/;' ,■'/?; P H O N E '  2 0 2
7/ C. D.  T u r n e r ,  P r o p .  *
, .1: •//£
jIlut-A ir lIoniiiiK £- All' 
CondiiionhiK - Boat 
'rniik.s .• Boofinjr 
E a v o t i i i r o u K h  £• W'T^Ul lnK?
1 ndian S>veater«7 7./ L in o  Ruga,//
. all /siites - Litip by /thc  y a rd  -7 
Mechnnicnl /T o y s  - F ig u r in e s 7- 
NoycltlcH - /HcaterH and  Sl/oves 
- Stctvcr P ipe  - / F u rn i tu re  - 
To()1h - Glass C iit th ig  - I’ipo 
and Pipe  F it t ings  £ C rockery  
mid GlitHsware 7- , iLibber»7nnd 
Shocfl,'' t!tc.,/'etc;' /:£■'■;'//7//:''7'' 
7':?Ye8!//We//Havfc'/it\''','.?.:Sce'£'/7
■' Mason^S' / Exchange'' /'
U. G roasehm ig, P ro p ,






;££ ?£,'/•',( :... ....
' ' £  / 7
: ' ' . k
k , .  7 ' , , ■ , . ; £ / ; .
/:/,/,£ ,;■'//-; 7' 
ryypnyp;
■:/£/ "'k''"' 7/'/f'k









YOUR PATRONAGE IS 
IN VITED1,,„„,.?
'7'?///,/,:■:,: JfOHNNY^S
"/■'" / R A R B E B 7 7 S H O P  






■7./7, .̂.;,k;/k / , / S W E E I V k ^
Cliiiri'n(.*.v.(i ■ - S t o y e s ' - /'FtirnaceB' 
Oil Bitriiers CUfrinud
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Island R esidents In L ively D iscussion  
O n Proposed N ew  H ospital D istrict
A large meet ing o f  the proper ty 
owners  ol7 N o r t h  and South Pender  
was  held recently at Hope Bay Hall  
to discuss the proposed plan for 
fo rmi ng  a Hospital  Improvement  
Distr ict .  7
7 Mrs.  H .  G. Scot t  was in the chair,  
and  M r s . ' W a r r e n  Hast ings,  presi­
dent  o f  the hospital hoard.  W.- M. 
Mouat, .  71. Jones  and A. M. Brown 
were present  f rom Salt Spr ing I s ­
land.
open for  discussion and questions,  
many  o f  die lat ter  being asked and 
answered.
I he t rend of  the meet ing seemed 
to be that  there was a need for a 
hospifid,  but. r ega rd ing  the ma n n er  
in which the money , is to be raised,  
it was felt  hy many that,  un der  the 
present  W a te r  Act,  too much  power  
would  be given to t rustees to vote 
more  funds  f rom time to t ime to 
meet the possible addi t ional  expenses
T W E  G U E E  I S E M M M S
GANGES
M rs .  I ' .  G. Scraf ield.  w h o  ar-
was a c c o m p a n i e d  on  h e r  visi t  by  
her  son,  F r e d  Cluness .
Mrs.  I v o r  Sa te r .  of Ct impbell  
River ,  wi th  h e r  tw o  chi ldren,  
L y n n e  a nd  Bruce ,  sp en t  th e  pas t
Mrs.  Has t ings  and Mr.  Jones  that  might, lie incurred ei ther  du r i ng
spoke o f  the proposed new hospital,  
af te r  which the meet ing was thrown
E A R L Y  ISLA N D  
D O C T O R  DIES 
A T  Q U E SN EL
It is with sincere regret  that old- 
t imers  of Sal t  Spring Island heard 
last week of the  death of  Dr.  Gerald 
-R. Baker,  who passed away in tlie 
Quesnel  General  Hospital  on W e d ­
nesday. September  30, in his 83rd 
k £  ■ ■ 'year. '  ' ,7
Dr.  Baker  was born in Devonshire,  
England,  t rained in St. Bartholo­
mew's Hospi tal .  London,  and came 
to B.C. in 1897. settling at Ganges 
Har bou r ,  where he had the distihc- 
‘ 7 tion of  being" Salt  Spring Is land' s 
f irst  resident d o c t o r . H e  was a first 
rate shot,  keen f isherman and all'  
7 round spor tsman,  whose,, jovial per ­
sonali ty made him everybody's 
. f r iend. ;  ,;.'7 ' / /,
. A i t c r£ pr ac t i s in g  for  about  10 or  
11 A’ears on the island. Dr. Baker  
went  to. TPrince Rupert ,  and,  in 1912,
. to Quesnel.  7)Veh known th roughou t  
that  ent ire district,  the pioneer Cari- 
, b o o , doctor  w a s  a life member  of the 
£ , Quesnel  Rod and Gun Club also 
k / honorary' ;  ,7 president  7 o f  the local 
77'7£ 771)’’̂ ' ’ ''*’ /o f / t h e  Canadian Legion and 
/ ' 7 honorary  77member  o f  7 the Q u es n e l . 
Board of Trade.
7k 7777 Ano the r  ho nor  recently bestowed 
upon ’ him: was  ;, i n ,, connection with 
7:7 7 the  new/hosp i t a l  being planned for 
:. Quesnel.  I t  will be known as the 
k: / Baker  Genera l  Hospital  in fecogni-
:7,7k,/tic)ri,kaf/the many years he fai thfully 
served the Quesnel  area. 7 He is su r ­
vived by his wife at home in Quesnel  
a brother ,  • Cecil E. Baker.
, ■ B.C.. ■
the bui lding o f  the hospi tal  o r  at  
some future  date.
A  R e s o lu t i o n
1 he fol lowing mot ion was made  by 
W.  Sheppard  and passed by the 
mee t ing :  "T ha t  a signed s t a t ement  
be given by the proper  off icers o f  the 
Hospi ta l  Board  to N o r t h  and  Sou th 
P end er  proper ty owners ,  s t a t ing  the 
e.xact amount  to be raised and giving 
guarantees  that  the mill r ate  will not  
be increased for a per iod o f  20 years.
I he board stiid tha t  it was  not  
possible- to  give such a s igned g u a r ­
antee.
M A Y N E
IR S . LORENZ 
HEADS P.-T.A
r ived  s o m e  t im e  ago f ro m  S ou th  i week  vi.sit ing h e r  pa re n t s .  Mr .  and 
P as a d en t i ,  Ca l i fornia,  is p a y i n g  ;\n Mrs.  R. D. Bruce,  
e x t e n d e d  vi.sit to Salt  S p r i n g  I s­
land.  w h e r e  he is th e  gu es t  o f  Mr .  
a nd  M r s .  J o h n  S tu rdy .  Chur ch i l l  
Ro ad .
! Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  Gavin C. Mouii t ,  
loft G a n g e s  on Saturdt iy  for  V a n ­
couver .  f ro m  w h e r e  they  a re  f lying 
to W i n n i p e g .  O t t a w a  and  M o n t ­
real.  w h e r e  th e y  will s p e n d  tw o  
wee ks .
M is s  A g n e s  Rob inson ,  R.N.,  of  
the  i m r s i n g  s ta ff  of th e  L a d y  
M' into hosp i t a l ,  has  l e f t  for  W i n ­
n ip e g  on c o m p a s s i o n a t e  leave,  
o w i n g  to  illnes.s in he r  family' .
G u e s t s  re.gislered d u r i n g  las t  
we e k  a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e :  H .  D.
Robb ,  San  F ra nc i s c o ;  VV. S w e n d -  
sen.  Bo ise .  I d a h o ;  Mis s  Dai sy  de 
Jang' .  A. D.  R o n .  I). T o d d .  M,r.s.
I G. ,E. Riley', T.  Riley,  Vic t o r i a ;  M7.
W a r d .  P o r t l a n d ,  Ore . :  R. B. F'rew.
Mis s  J.  Pease.  D.  Wells .  V a n c o u ­






l.O .D .E . Com m ittee
■ Mrs?? Farsbns'Heacls'
TheVk ■ ■‘-.''S'
£",:£„■ ,.k.: k-,7'. ’• , '//kk
r  meeting; oL the Ganges
O n  W e d n e s d a y .  Sep t .  30, the  
N o r t h  and  S ou th  G a l i ano  P . -T.A.  
amal .g ' amated to I iccomc  th e  Gal i ­
a n o  , P.-T..-\.
O f f i c e r s  for  t h e  
w e r e  e l ec ted  wi th  M rs .  E.  L o r e n z  
as  jyresident.  V ic e - p re s i d en t  for  
t h e  y'car is M rs .  H .  Ba ines ,  wi th  
the  fo l l o w in g  m e m b e r s  e l ec ted  to  
se rve  on the  exe cu t i v e  c o m m i t t e e :  
M rs .  G. L.  Nicho l s ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  Airs.  
M a r y  Backlui id .  t r e a s u r e r :  Mrs.  B. 
R o g e r s ,  social  c o n v e n e r ;  Mrs .  S. 
Page.  S u n s h i n e ;  m e m b e r s h i p .  Mrs.  
B ro w n ,  Aliss J.  VVy'ckoff a n d  Air.;. 
G a y n e r ; r p u b l i c i t y .  M r s .  D. T a y l o r ;  
historian.  Airs. H .  Shopland.  and 
J i b r a r i a n ,  Airs.  L.  T.  Be l lhouse .
A p ia no  h a s  been  p u r c h a s e d  for  
t h e  s c h oo l  wi th  th e :  a s soc ia t ion  
p a y i n g  hal f  th e  co s t  a n d - t h e  scho o l  
b o a r d  the  r e s t  o f  the  to ta l .  ,
I t is e x p e c t e d  t h a t  , t h e  . O c t o b e r  
m e e t i n g  will be he ld  a t ’ th e  N o r t h  
E n d . ' k J / j ;  ■ ':7''k/7 7,̂
/ / H o s t e s s e s 7for  the  m e e t i n g  which  
was  held  a t  the  school,  w e r e  Airs. 
L. T;  Bell  h oii s e an d M r s . TH. S h op  - 
land.
Air. and Airs. Alorson left for  
Vancouver  by plane on Sa tu rday 
to l)e present  at  the 00th wedding 
anniver sary o f  his f athe r  and mother .
Peter  Robe r t  lef t  last Wednesday  
for his home  in Vancouver .
Air. and Airs. Wi lber t  Deacon 
spent a few .days in Vancouver ,  
where they went  to at tend thc fun­
eral of her  uncle.
Mrs.  Fe rneyhough.  of Nana imo,  
is spending a few days with Airs. 
Nay lo r  this week.
Airs. Lord left for Ottawa,  where 
[ she  has .gone to visit her son and 
I hi.s family, also to visit fr iends on 
the way.
The Gulf  I slands branch of the 
Canadian Legion had their  monthly 
TAlrs. W a r r e n  H a s t in g s  l e l t  ^on | Communi ty  Hall.
Mayne Island on September  29.
The St. Alary Alagdalene W..A. 
met at the home of Airs. Frank
b' r iday and  acco nq ia n ie d  by' her  
s i s t e r - in - l aw .  Aliss Alar jo ri e  H as t -  1 
ings.  of  V i c t o r i a ,  has  f low n  to£ 
H o n o lu lu ,  w h e r e  she is s ] )ending 
a m o n t h .
Aliss Sylvia  Crof toi i  lef t  "on 
cun^en t  y'ear We d ne sd ay '  for  Ke l ow na ,  a n d  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  b y  Aliss J a n e  Ri dew ood ,  
of Vic t o r i a ,  wil l  be the  g u e s t  of 
Air. a n d  Airs. Dou,glas L a y t o n  for  
tw o  w ee ks .
A f t e r  a  s h o r t  visit t o  A'esuvius
Prat t  on October  1. The nex t  meet­
ing will be held at the home of  Airs. 
D. Vigurs in November .
M O R E  A B O U T
LEISU R E
(C on tin u ed  from  P a g e  O ne.)
FULFORD
Aiisses Beatrice Ham i l ton  and  
Florence Duncan re turned  to F u l ­
ford on I ' h u r sd ay  a f t e r  spending a 
few days in Seattle.
Thc I ' u l fo rd  property'  belonging to 
the T. AI. Jackson estate has been 
purchased by W a l te r  Few.
.After spending a week with he r  
parents.  Air. and Airs. J o h n  AIcKin- 
ley. Ladysmi th ,  Airs. Wal te r  T w a  
returned to Fu l fo rd  on Saturday.
Leslie F r a se r  r e tu rned  home on 
Sa tu rday f rom the Lady  A l i h t o H o s ­
pital, where  he had been a pat ient  
for  a few days.
.An enjoyable  "500” card par ty was 
held on S a tu rd ay  evening,  Octol icr 
3. in the Beaver  P o in t  schoolhouse.  
The  conveners  were Airs. Ivy Clark 
and Mrs.  A.  Stevens.  P r i ze  winners 
were Airs. Fergus Reid and W.  Lop-  
ton. Refreshments  were served by 
Airs. Ivy Clark,  Airs. Pe te r  Stevens,  
T.  But t  and G. Ruckle.
to the
Pioneer Pender Island Fam ilies  
A re Joined In Church C erem ony
G u e s t s  f rom V ic t o r i a  a nd  \ R i n - j Bo th  th e  br ide,  w h o  is a 1953 
c o u v e r  a t t e n d e d  the  m a r r i a g e  on ! 8''‘adt i a t e  of  Royal  C o l u m b ia n  h o s ­
tile a f t e r n o o n  o f  Scqit. 26. :it St.  j W e s t m i n s t e r ,  and  the
, .. . , ,,, _ groom,  arc. mcmliers of  P end er  Ls-
J e t e r  s .Angbean  ch u rc h .  P o r t  , , ■ ,. . .  , .  ■ ,  l a n d  p i o n e e r  families.
W a s h i n g t o n .  of  Ba r l i a ra  A n n  t- •
G r i m m e r  and  Henry'  C. A u c h t e r - ' * MacKenz ie  was best man,
' ■ , I mid u s h e r s  were  D av id  .Auchter-
-p, , . , . , , , . ! l onie a n d  l a ck  Laf f in .I h e  l ir ide is thc  d a u g h t e r  o f  1 . ' .. . . , , ,  ,
, ,  , V, ,, r- • f ' A l t e r  a r ec ep t io n  in P o r t  Wa.sli-Adr. and  Airs.  I’e rcy G r i m m e r ,  o f ; ;
P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  a n d  h e r  g r o o m ’s
p a r e n t s  a r e  Air. and  Airs.  H a r o l d
A u c h te r lo n ie .  P e n d e r  I s l an d .  Rev.  |
T h o m a s  Aluir  o ff ic i a t ed .
L a c e  and  n e t  o v e r  s l ippe r  sa t in  
f a s h i o ne d  the  b r i d e ’s f l o o r - l e n g th  
g'-own. H e r  l o n g  e m b r o i d e r e d  veil 
m is t e d  f ro m  a l ace  In indeau and  
sh e  ca r r i ed  p in k  roses .
Airs.  H u g h  E n g l a n d  w a s  m a t r o n  
o f  h o n o r  for  h e r  sis ter ,  a nd  w o r e  
a  turcpioise n e t - o v e r - t a f f e t a  f rock.  
A  fri l led a p r o n  ef fec t  w a s  f e a tu re d  
on the  skir t .  Aliss Alar i lyn  L a m o n t  
o f  T ra i l  was  b r id es m ai d ,  in a pe t a l -  
s ty le d  s a lm on  p in k  n e t - o v e r - t a f f e t a  
d ress .  Bo th  ca r r i e d  p ink  a n d  whi te  
chry’s a n t h c m u m s  in co lon ia l  style.
’ ’ Chapter.  I .OiD.E. ,  was held on F r i ­
day a f t e rnoon  in the Board Room 
/ 7 7777/; 7 pf '  the Alahofi Hall ,  with the second 
vice-regent.  Mrs.  G. H.  Holmes,  in 
k th e  cliair,  and  15 m e m b e r s  p resent .  
The  t r easu rer  r epor ted a .balance 
o f  *63,58,
Mrs Joyce P a r s ons  has ■taken
Aloney was voted to tlie follow-; 
' i n s :  Boy.s in K o r e a .  H e l p  the 
CInhlrcn Fni td anti the Queen Men-  
andra  Solarium.
Airs. Bi shop Wi lson was thc win- 
• ner.  in the recent contest,  o f  the
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lovelv t ray donated bv Airs, 
i erry.
' 'rk ik:,''’,:::,:: x*r:_;.:k,/t3.. i ■W in s
I t  was  announced tliat the $25 
bursary '  donated hy the cliapter lias 
' l ieen w o n  b y  E d w ar t l  /D o d ds ,  .stu­
dent  in the Sal t  iSpring-Islahd/School  
qual i fying for  llic award  and'  who 
is taking uj) the study tif (leisels at 
thc Dominion Provincial  Vocat ional  
Sciiool at Nanaimo;  / 7 :
Fol lowing the meeting / tea; was 
' k ' : .served by Airs. To m Fowler  and
'̂7 Mrs  Invn* Pnr«nn«i j7'7 rs.  Joyce / a r sons ,  k
F77.,k';." __
NEW /M EM BERS/
a r e : WELCOMED:;: k
T h e  L'ni ted C h u r c h  E .vening
Ci fc 1 e:7 It cl d 7 i t S7; r eg u  1 ar/k/m e e ti n g; 7 r e-
;cently'7in7the church/ :hal l  k-with//Mrs.
J.  1-1. AIcGill p r e s i d i n g  a n d  Airs.
Irl B ra d l e y  t a k i n g  the  devo t iona l
ucr iod  pe  19 Cl.
i/Z/The ’/T reS id en t  /w e l cb r n ed  -;: three/  
new/n ie inber s . /AI r s . ' /George -kHurs t ,  : 
Alr.s. F e y  and  Aliss E. AI. Br od d .  
/ / /k/ArrangementS ; haveAbeeri 'k m a d e '
. t o r p u r c h a s i n g  / C h n  s t m a s // g r  e e 11 n g  
ca rd s  and  s t a t io ne ry ,  fo r  wli ich 
the  7 /n i em bc rs /  /are '7 now.k /ktaking’' 
;/,.fleiA'k’k''7'7kk ■’.'■/■ kk/kv/;/ : k-
£ ' ' , ? *  k’k ,;kk:,',: 'V:kk ,/ / ; k ' , / 'k  :k ' hkv ’ '-„ /
T h e  re m a in d e r  of the  ev e n in g  
w as  7devdted:7to7 h i a k i ng  /p lans:  for/  
the  T l i an ks . g i v in g7 djnner;  , which ,  
under/ t !i ' e/ / joint : ,c:onvencr 'ship/of tlie 
W  o m e n ’s 7 A s s 0 c i a t i b n a nd t h e  , E  v e- 
,hing/ Cifcle.  / wilik he  held:  on  Alon­
day.  Oc t .  12, ih the  Alaho n  Hal l .  .
, , 1' o 11 o \v i n g  7 ad j on  r n m e n t  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  wer e  se rved by: Airs.  Col in 
Alouat  and  Ai r s .k i roml inson ; :
and  Aliss H.  F let che r ,  of  H o n g  
K o n g ,  l e f t  on  T h u r s d a y :  for  A'’ic- 
toria;
Aliss T h e l m a  Alendieta .  R.N. .  a 
g r a d u a t e  of  Ca lcu t t a ,  a r r iv e d  r e ­
cently'  f r o m  V an co uv er ,  w h e r e  she 
haS; been  n u r s i n g  a n d / h a s  jo in e d  
the  s t a f f  of  the  L a d y  Al into h o s ­
pital.: .
Bay,  th e  g u e s t s  of Air. a nd  Airs.
J.  G. J e n s e n .  A i r s . , L. M c K e n z i e ,  but details were then still fresh in 
V ic t o r i a ;  Aliss D or i s  C u t h b e r t s o n  people's minds.  T he  fight  was star ted
by' an Indian Iioy who shot  an a r ro w  
at Indians  si t t ing a round  a camp 
fire. ■
“The  fi rs t  man  father  met,  on S a ­
turna.  was a  half- l ireed named Billy 
Trueworthy.  /His uncle, Charl ie 
Trucwor thy  was a Welshman. ,  The 
first Is land whi te  baby'; was  niy 
brother,  Pe te r  Georgeson.”
Old Airs. Georgeson listened in ­
tently to this r ecord  o f  “ firsts” nod­
ding he r  whi te  head in approval.  
Family r ecords  were becoming mis­
tier year  7 by year  to her. And  in 
those; r ecords  the Georgesons ■\vere 
impor tan t  especially'  in thei r  ser­
vices on thc s e a ’ and" in the light-/ 
houses.  J a m es  Georgeson earned 
the long-seryice medal  af te r  35 years 
a t r  S a t u r na  I s l a n d ’s ///East //Poiiit 
Lighthouse.
/ /:H is / son , /  Peter , /  fo l lowed/him / there 
,with k aho t he r  /17 : yea r s’ ’/service. / Mrs;  
Ralph told us tha t  kPeter;/. \yas iiow
ll ctIi t i.-pprSf*,*; 6, f A t ' mpp rt ’ 4 luiu
N O R T H  PENDER
7 O f  all per.sdtis a t  w o r k  in / C a n ­
ada.  ag r i c u l t u r e  7 d i r ec t ly  , employs,  
15 p e r  cen t  ;md m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
d i r ec t l y  e m p l o y s  2.5 pe r  c e n t . 7 7
/ / G. D i c k a s o n  h as  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
f ro m  S idney .
/ J . /  T a y l o r  s p e n t  a few day. i  in 
V a n c o n v e r  a n d  is ba c k  home/  aga in . '  
. J.  : A l l a n /  r e t u r n e d  o n , '  t h e  ,:/Ss. 
E la in e  , a f t e r  sp e n d jh g  a , week/:, jn 
N'ancouver.  //'7,7;’;:'/̂
N e p  , G t im m cr / /  litfd an accident . ,  
Hi.< fo o t  w a s  brOken / w h e n  7; the  
t e a m  r a n  away' .
77//Thefe/kwas/ a me e t in g ;  held: in / the/ 
H o p e  B a y  Ha l l ,  in c o n n e c t io n  
wi th  / the  ’h os p i t a l  k’. s i t ua t i on ,  on" 
Alonday'  n ig h t ,  a n d  o n  T u e s d a y  a 
nice t i n g  w a s  he ld  in t h e : / II ope 
/tBay7/,/Ua!L in i /conn/eHion 7 wi th /  / the, 
c h a n g e  of  t r a n s p o r ta t i o n .
: AI is .s La/y t o n , , /th e schb  bl / nur se,
, i s 7/ h ol d i h g  ■/ a : c 1 i n i c/“ o r  /71h e 7. ch  i 1 d r c n 
in t h c  H o p e  B a y  Hal l  on  F r id a y .  
:,/ ,/Airs,'/ Kci  11 e r / re tu rt i ed ,  hoir ie f ront  
V a n c b u y e r ,  on: / T h u r s d a y . ’ ,/7 :7 
, 7,AIr . and AIr s. J . /Lo\ve,  h a y e : r e ­
tu r n  ed: h o m e /  a f t e r  a few da ys  ■ in 
V u n co u v c r .  . r
Airs.  D r . / B e e c h  is in Vancb i ivc r .
GALIANO
Airs. M.  Cluness ,  w h o  has  been,  
v i s i t in g  h e r  : son- in- law / and d a u g h ­
ter;  Air. and  Airs.; Bierce,  in N a ­
n a i mo ,  hits r e tu rn ed  home .  She
...—,,-er at  Alber t  Head in thc 
Strai ts o f  J u a n  de Fuca.  a point  
o f  impor tance to Pacific deep-sea 
shspping. ' £-:■" - rkJ;"■£
ry,”,//,:,/Mrs;,:
n  Prevost:' ' ■ '
.Another b rother .  H enr  Air , 
added, "was  a t  the 
Lslaml l ighthouse. ’ 
k/ ^Steph’s cy'cs gl is tened with ihterest  
in all this family : history,  kltut the: 
; su hj ect of. / Georgeson s was , too / big 
to pursue even for  her/; / Slfc , r emem­
bered, that  someone had  ,once counted 
80 local Georgeson s before inemory,  
not Georgcsbns,  gave  out.
/’/ Perhaps  it was ju s t  as w e l l /A r t h u r  
Ralph came in then.  ' .Arthur was 
not a b i g : man,  but  he, /wa.s sinewy 
and c|uick on the t r igger .  He and  his 
wife took  up a pre-empt ion,  af ter  
h c ’returned f rom ' \ Vor ld 'W a r  I.
7 Wi th , the  idea o f  f a rming  and fish- 
itig for  a living, / they cleared land, 
built, their  home,  jnade/ a/ garden and 
enlarged it a little each year,  They  
addetl a few cabins /  for/ r ent  and .a 
small store. Log gers  now bccu))ied 
the cabins.
S O U T H  S E A  I S L A N D
Airs. Rtdph said it wtis the. "free-
LADY MINTO
H O SP IT A L  IS 
B U SY  P L A C E
The Wom en ' s  Auxi l iary 
Lady Alinto Gulf  I s lands  Hosjii tal  
r esumed its monthly meet ings r e­
cently in the Boa rd  Room of the 
ins t i tu t io n  wi th  th e  p res id en t .  Airs.  
George St.  Denis,  in the chair.
It was decided to make a d rive 
tor  new members  and  plans were 
discussed for  thc proj josed /Hospital 
Ball.
The  usual  mending and making  of  
necessary art icles were accomplished 
dur ing  the af ternoon.
I t  was r epor ted tha t  Colin C a m ­
eron, federal  representat ive for  N a ­
naimo and the.  Gu l f  Islands,  and 
Airs. Cameron ,  accompanied by J.  
A.  Headly,  had  been recent visi tors 
at the hosijital and Aliss ,A. A u c h ­
terlonie.  a ret i red nurse,  who came, 
f rom N o r t h  P e n d e r  wi th  the Dental  
Clityc Group,  hav ing  some t ime to 
spare,  also paid a visit to, the ins t i tu­
t ion . . ;She expressed her  keen interest  
in '  the p resent  , buildiiig and  the 
management  of,  it. by' the nu rs ing  
staff.  /
S urgery  B u sy
The  small  hospi tal  i s ’ kept  busy,; 
two m a j o r  and seven minor  op e r a ­
tions have 7 been pe r fo rmed  wi thin 
the last// two  w eeks . , T w o /  pat ients  
were d ischa rged /bn Fr iday  /and / r e­
t u r n e d / t o  Galiano/ an o t he r  7/was ad-k; 
mit ted : f rom  there on the same day,  
also b n e / f r o m ’ May ne  /; 
f rom IJcluelet.  ,/://./
/: 7\y. Ev Dipple,  secretary:  pf  /the: h o “  
pital, / returned /to/CJatiges on/ October  
V/aLer/:Jti“ //annual/kyacation;" diiririg 
his absence his posi t ion was  taken 
over  / Jjy£ Joseph .' /Jpncs./ s
ma ining  more or  less black. The 
t r ansfo rmat ion  begins to tttke place 
af te r  the nes t ing season, and when 
moul t ing  is in ipirogrcss the new 
green j j lumage is often spltishetl with 
patches of red f eather s wai t ing to 
be .shed, cretititig a bizarre appe a r ­
ance.
n g t o n  hal l  tlie b r ide a nd  g r o o m  
lef t  for  a m o t o r  t r ip  in th e  I n te r io r .  
T h e  f o r m e r  was  w e a r i n g  a f l am e-  
to n e d  d r e s s  wi th b la ck  ttccessorie.s.  
t o p p e d  wi th  a bie,ge w o ol  coat .  
H e r  corsa,ge was  o f  r ed  c a r na t i on s .  
T l i e  c ou p l e  will r e s ide  in V a n c o u ­
ver .
S alt Spring Island  
F E R R Y  SE R V IC E
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E
O ct.  1 to  April 30
L eave  
S w artz  B a y  
9.15 a.m.  
11.00 a.rn.
I
L e a v e  Fulford  
H arb ou r  






G ulf Islands .Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
P H O N E :  G A N G E S  52
a n d  t h e r e ' s  a n o t h e r  W e l c o m e  f o r  y o u . , .
D inner P lanned
k, :
,,//’ ,,.: 'k'//:,
/ / T h e  tnonthly i n e e t i n g ' d f ; tiic AVo*k 
men’s / Associatioii  o f : the Ganges  
United, Cht trch , was  /held recent ly at  
the home  o f  Airs. A lexander  Hog g .  
/Vesuvius Bay.  kThcrc were 11 m e m ­
bers present.  the president .  Alr.s. C. J . 
Zenk ic ,  w a s  in t h e  cha ir ,  a nd  the  
clevoti(.mal period W a s  taken Ity Airs. 
VV. Al.; ,Mouat . w h o  t o o  1< , fbr  h e r  
subject; " F a i t h . ”
/ ' r h e  t r ea su re r ’s r eport  showed a '  
balance ()f $124,70. , .
; , .A donat ion of  $15 yvas nnule lo the 
Lhu ted Church  Girls  H o m e in B ur n-  
'al,>y//,/;7 7 '.,7
b'in.'tl, a r r a n g c m e h l s W e r e  m a d e  for 
llie 'I' li ' iidssgiving Dinner  to be 
served at 6.30 p.m. i n : the ,,/ 'Alahon 
I Hall,, CJctober 12. ,
 .......      ̂ .A, sh o w e r  o f  /g i f t s  and  luofney
dom” o f  tile i shuids iliat ,’appealed I
to her  so much.  " I t ' s  really the free 
I dom of  the sea. 1 supposi '  Al v 
fiuher wfis a sailor,  my hnsbjmd wa.s 
in the navy, my son is a lug captain 
and my dangl i ter  lives on Luln Is- 
I land, ' ( ' j i ' ie ftca-lai' ing people.
I Arl lui r  sa id :  ” (,)n this island yon 
' feel miles f rom anywh ere  sometimes,  
al lhough you' re  close emmgh lo 
cilies, VA'hen we collected a few 
hundred dol lars  ;iml Imilt, the ,Sa-
.Sale of  Work-,  to be held i,m .Satur 
day, Novemliei '  21. in the Alalion 
Hidl. ,
"I’he next meet ing will he held (,m 
Th ursday ,  Novem be r  5.
B I R D S  C H A N G E  
T H E I R  C O L O R
'I’he only native bird with ex t reme  
.seasonal changes  of  color  is the nude 
Sc.'irlet , tanger,  T h e  ; plumage of  this
GAIYERT: HOUSE
7"  ' - 7 , ?  k  7 ' ' ' W “  '  7
77?“ 7/;£/££;/7,77/k
CAlVtRT’BISTIlltRS tlMITEO. AMHtn
7 7 k’k'k’'"', 'kkk
o. ’Owi.,:
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT; PUBUSHED O lt DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GpVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
i nnia Communi ty  hall- I gave a Van- var i e s / . f rom brilliant,
stinnlv man.  Sa tu r na  Island ' searh't ,  with black wings
'7//"
,  77“£:7’:'“ 7'7.
’7? 7 
,7/k'/„k;„:;.
H ero is nnol/hcr opportiinii adopt
this tri«)d oiid tostod syatern of Biiving monoy.
Canada Savings Bonds never drop in value.
If cash is needed you can got back tlie full face 
value of your bond, plus accrued interest, any­
t ime— any bank in Canada.
You can buy llonds for ensh; or if you prefer, 
the l^oyal Bank will arrange for you to buy them by rogulnr 
monthly^ iufltnhne Tho procedure is simplicity
k’;’7 , / ;  k






it»elf. All forms and full information nvrvilnblo at ovary branch
■ 7'7k//,/:,“ 7:'",7' 77'7:7:;7k:/'’'p' / k k / * / : : ; / / , , £ / / 7 7 ' k ' / 7 ; k  ’k"' :
7l 106-1 lOH Sli'i'i'! Jhwictl






W hile, .l/diuifPT. 
U. 'Wilde, ;l/«uw(p’r,
couver snjiply an, Satnrna Island ' 
as the luldress for shipment .  7 l ie 
Jiioked pnr.zleil. ” 1 know that's in 
the South .Seas,'' he told ine douht- 
fnlly, ,''hut I’m not sure whether it's 
i n , the Solomon Islands or the h'ijis.' 
W'lien 1 eidii.duene'ir idl'k he lo'ikr',1 
relieved, 'Yon know./7|7 thought all 
the time that )'ou spoke ,good ling,  
lish’ he assnrpil nie-’" 7 
/, .'VI the Islatiils / aronnd .here had 
their owip special character,' Arthur 
I pill us, : Satnrna. ,,in the early /days, 
was an i.sliiml w h e r e  rich, old-conn- 
ttA7 people Sent ..Iheir sous / to/ learn  
pioiieer farming. . . ,
''They cleared, the pick/rif the Itind, 
for, c;nile/:and sheep and hehl oirHo 
it ill ko'ge areir. wiilnmt dividing it," 
he said, "Thid held Sal/itrna back,
I Norih Bender Island was a religious 
lslaml in those days,  Mayne was a 
helbhole wlu're neighliorly liickering 
Wiis enj,,yed.”
Had we he.'ird of  ohl ”Scolty”
Ge.irrge.Hon who was lightkeeper op 
Mayne I Hand',s f/ieorgipu Boini ?
Siejth said/ive had, 7 .Artlmr laughtal, , 
"Hid >011 hear about the tune he and 
tcriie fHr‘,nU u-eri> 'i„,( tp di.’, t’t-df '
and kthey killeib a ;Wlmle--k?" , d ./i 
" W e l l ,  it was too big ftir , their '
tumdl: boat ; lit tow, so/ they left /one
lll'H V  ! , t„ : , , | , . , l  , | , , .  ' i.kp .it,.,
a hghted,  laniL'rn and 7 a " liotile ,jof 7 
, w h i s k y , W h e n  iliey eaine /back at i 
! twiliuln n e x t : diiy in a larger  boai, i 
I they batnd him .singing Intppily; the 
I the whisky h o i i l e , emiuy and the 
k. 7?7' .  7^' l an tern ' ' ont  !” k"/
K; II. W a t c h o r n .  .Wmnigrr. I ’I'hfl reminded Arthur of  a Sa-
//f//,u't/e (/nif (Jutuliui Krtiiu'h - • - - : .  , 1 ,  lurmw inan wvho,’ after a , few drinlo,
.A, S. MeKirinou,  ;l/iOK;//er, db'o many, tried,/to find/l l is  way hi
'£ ; /■ ■'■"k/dk d i ; ' " ’ 7,  ■/;■ k̂ ; "k ■/; , /k,,  '7 ” ’’ J; / /  .’ .k,,,,, ' /^^,/ ,^ ’. J
and; tail.
to a greenish yell.nw, the color  of 
the female,  the w i n g s  tmd tail re-
darkness  to his beilropm.'  He f in­
ished up; itr the p;iniry a n d , w e n t  to i 
sli'ep theri ' ,  But not witlwiut protest .  
' 'This  can ’t be in,v room,” lie ins i s ted’ 
a.s/exhiinst ion over took him, “ It 's as 
da rk ’ „a*t; , hell . and £it/ sm e l l s , like;, 
checfiedb ,/: / , , / ’ 7/ 7 ' ' ■’ 7 '
( 7 ' o d  III- Ctitiiiinii' ii) '
O O P S !  T a k e  i t  easy, y o u n g  lady  . . . b u t  polythene, one  o f  
cheini.stry’.s motlern, l igh tw eigh t  pla.stics, is the secret of her "w eig lu-  
l i f t ing"  act. She's lioUling a fF'/i poiiiul polythene carboy u se d  (o t 
s torage aiid transpo rt  of c h e m ic a ls .M o re  familiar uses o f  versatile 
po lythene arc in flcxihle, handy  ''.stjuceze” bottles, niul protectiv e 










ST . V IN C E N T
D E  P.A.UL
7 2 8  J o h n r o u  S t .  -  V i c t o r i a  
’/ ,“ ' / P H O N E ! ’ B e a c o n , 4 5 1 3 / : ; , :  :7,'
(Itir Ppofilw Huy Milk 
juul Cluthortdfoi' Poop 
( ’hikivon
* ' W I N D O W . a E A N I N G ' S  A  W H I Z / '  s.iys this pretty y o u n g  
housewife. .She finds th a t  a C-M , Gellulose .Sponge saves her a lot 
of w o r k - - n o  constan t d ip p in g  In the  w ater pail hecaiisc ihe.se 
sponges are u ltru-ahsorhentl  the flat surf.ices cover large areas 
quickly and  when stpiee/ed dry they do  doub le  du ty  as a cham ois. 
Available in  > n tari  C(>lorS’--- hUie, green, coral, yellow and bu(T,
SIfi'ii h u m . . .
You cun oe( n » u l f  iiiado (roin a blend 
n( "Orton" rind wrml T.noldnp v/nt rind ' 
itlll rMciln nncit li'ni/unr tn'oini.  "Orton"
«nd wool blondod fobrkt gulddy loto 
untloluly wrhvHei,




' £  f 7 ' ; '  " 7 . i ! ' £ ,
■' ,1' 7' 
• ■ '/'
. . .
Wednesday, October 7, 1953.
A N N U A L  E S S A Y  
C O N T E ST  N E A R S
“ H o w  Pu lp  a n d  P a p e r  Have  
A id ed  P r o g r e s s ” wil l  be th e  q u e s ­
t ion r u n n i n g  t h r o u y h  the  m i n d s  of 
lu in dr ed s  of  j u n i o r  a n d  s e n io r  higii 
■sehoor s tu d e n t s  as t h e  d a t e  roHs 
:u-ound fo r  the  a n n u a l  P u l p  and 
i  tiiJCM I n d u s t r y  ossuy con t es t .
_ G iv i ng  p le n ty  of  scope ,  t h i s ' t o p i c  
is a l so  edu ca t ion a l  a n d  in te re s t i ng .  
S t u d e n t s  ex p re ss  t h e i r  o p i n i o n s  in 
an e s say  no t  to e x c e e d  250 words .
T h e  30 wdnners t h r o u g h o u t  all 
p a r t s  of  B.C. wil l  s e l ec t  the ir  
a w a r d s  f ro m  a cho i ce  of  va luab le  
i tems.  T h e r e  wdll be th r e e  j u n io r  
a nd  t h r e e  senior  p r i z e s  fo r  each  of 
tive zo n e s  which  d iv ide  Br i t i sh  
C o l u m b ia  equa l ly  b y  sc h o o l  p o p u l a ­
t ion.  L as t  y e a r  over  5,000 s t u d e n t s  
e n t e r e d  the  con tes t .
N E W  V E R S I O N S  O F  I
A V O N  J E T  E N G I N E  j
T w o  n e w  a u d  .m o re  p o w e r fu l  i 
ve r s io ns  of  the Roll., Ro yc e  A v o n  |
e n g i n e  w'ere r ecent ly  t i n n o u n c e d  '
t he  K . \  2 1  an d  R A  2 2 .  P e r f o r m -  j 
ance details are not disclosed but 
th e y  a r e  k n o w n  to have p r o d u c e d  
8,050 lbs.  a n d  7.1aO Ihs. t h r u s t  tes t  
r a tdngs  r espect ively.  T h e  A v o n  
axial  f low engine which pow-ers 
the  C o m e t  I I  deveioiis 6.500 lbs. 
a n d  the  Av’on  R A  14 e n g i n e  d e ­
v e l op s  a t h r u s t  of  9,500 lbs.  w i t h ­
o u t  r eh e a t .  A v o n  eng in es  pow'er  
s o m e  of  the  w o r l d ’s f as t es t  a i rc ra f t ,  
i n c lu d i ng  th e  Ca n b er ra  b o m b e r  
a n d  the  Hawdcer  H u n t e r  f igh te r .
8 A A N 1 C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  
W ill P lay  For F irem en’s D ance on Friday
C A N V A S  G O O D S
— E stim ates Free __
T ents, A w nings, Sails, B oat  
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck  
Covers, W aterproof C lothing.
F. JE U N E  &  B R O ., L T D .
=  S7 0  T w (E stablished  1886)
^  570 Johnson  S t .-C a n v a s  in  S tock  Up to 10 F ee t W id e -G  4632
i i i l l l i l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l
10.30  P .M . S U N D A Y S  Radio CK D A
P a d r e ’ s  H o o r ^ ' ^
w ith  R E V . J. A . R O B E R T S  M in istry  o f  M u sic  and M editation .
A P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f
E S T A B L I S H E D
1867
a C F U N E K A L C a L m
® P ark in g  P ro v id ed  ® usix
C 4 N  A D A ’ S
FIRST FOR . . .
® M I L E A G E  
S A F E T Y  
i C O N O M Y
^ J
'' L  ft'*   W.
U . K .  A I D  F O R  U N I V E R S I T Y
I h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  ha.s p r o -  
vi .sionally t igreed to m a k e  a g r a n t  
of  11.250.000 f rom  the  Co lon ia l  D e ­
velopment  and W el fa r e  funds to ­
w a r d s  th e  e .s tabl ishnient  of  a R h o ­
des ian  U niv e r s i t y .  T h e  g r a n t  is 
s u b je c t  lo cer t a in  c o n d i t io ns  re- 
jg a i r l i n g  aclo(|uac\ '  of  site,  a u t o n o m y  
of the  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  body and  i>ro- 
vision be i ng  m a d e  for  r e c u r r e n t  e.x- 
pcnd i tui ' o to be m e t  f rom  o t h e r  re- 
.source.s.
.Sul)w;iy riding is a special treat  
reserved only for the ones who pusli 
the harrlc.st and move the fastest in 
die open tield. I he doors  on the 
t rains are opened f rom the operator ' s  
car at  thc head ot  the train,  and if 
j o u  don t push aiul elliow your  way 
you’re left on the pla t form,  in the 
car. o r  hal f  way between.
My boat  leaves New York on 
September  25. d he passenger  list in ­
cludes a boxer,  a p ro fesso r  o f  ma th ­
ematics.  a missionary,  his wife and 
i.hild and myself.  Considering'  tluit 
this is the hur ricane season it should 
be a very interest ing voyage.
N e x t ' s t o p  : Cape Town.
( H E A R  T H E llv ?
I  O W N  V O IC E S '
I Pen insu la  P laye rs  held a very, in-/ 
i te re st ing  session . in the old Sidney 
j school on T h u r s d a y  last. A f te r  a 
I .shoi t bu s in e s s . session,  a. very in- 
i s t r uc t iv e  and enjoyable talk was 
; given by VV. B. H u m ,  o f  the P rov-  
incicd Dep ar t me n t  of  Educat ion,  his 
subject  being Voice P roduc t ion  and 
Intei  pietii t ion.  D u r i n g  the course o f  ’ 
this address  the P laye rs  were able 
to hea r  their  own  voices th rough tlie 
med ium of a tape r ecord ing machine.
At  the next  m e e t i n g  on Monday,  
Oct.  19, in the old S idney  school,  the 
play reading  commi t t ee will have? 
plays for  r ead ing  and casting: .A. full.; 
a t tendance  is requested.
I S T O R M  F O R E C A S T E R S
Before and d ur in g  a s to rm,  loons 
appear  to become wildly excited,  and 
;it such times of ten rise f rom the 
wa te r  to circle over  their  home  lake 
and  fly into the teeth of  the gale:
. all the while u t t e r ing  wild notes as
I i f  g lo ry ing  in the rush  of  wind and: 
: the s t r eng th  o f  the ir  flight.
  ......................................... ,  -,-m- <.......T-—-|yi'mi'Tfnri1i'>r""r*‘'*-'(ty<5"
.Above a re  pic lured m e m b e r s  o f  thc  w e l l - k n o w n  Mnt,,.. n - ,  , , .
hall .simmsored by S id n e y  and  N o r t h  S aa n i ch  hbrenKMi'• A ■ ^  '  will  play for the. a n n u a l
on  F r id a y  even ing  o f  this  week.  "  ^ ' »^n  , .Ay,socation.  m  the  A g r i c u l t u ra l  Hall, S a a n i c h t o n ,
N otes F rom  S aan ich ton  E x p er im en ta l Station
Spinach is a crop which can be 
overwin te red  with success in this 
area,  a s sum ing  the location is wel! 
drained,  the. r ight  variety used, and 
the seed sown at the qjroper  rime. 
I t  is, in fact, mucb hardier  than let­
tuce o r  peas,  two o ther  croiis which 
are f requent ly overwintered.
Oc tober  is probably tile best month  
for sowing,  with the early pa r t  o f  
the mont h  being preferred.  Seed is
sown modera te ly  thickly and left i.n- 
thi imed unti l  nex t  spring.  The  plants 
s t and ing  thickly in the row tend to 
protect  each other, and  resist  heav­
ing; f r om  f ro s t  action bel ter  tha n  if 
t h inned in the late, fall.
Giant  Nobel  is one o f  tho best 
I 'arietics fo r  fall sowing. The  savov 
or  c rumpled  leaved variet ies should 
be avoided since they are le.ss hardy  
and a rc  likely t o , be winter-kiji.ed. :
fellows l.>chind
:,BEAGON?:MOTOR^
Beacon: at F ifth ," .S idney " E E d jy b ;? /? /? ' /
y
I t
r r i a l .  lots of  two good , early apple 
I variet ies ; have been - in. s torage since
.‘Vugust.  T his simple tr ial  aimed to 
.fkid put .  what  / deter iorat ion  m  
quality,  . i f  .any,: occur red in Red  
:Melba and /. E a r l y . McIn to sh  xvh'cn
ina tu r ing : :• in" y Augiist j lia vc.■•: a / ■. very/ 
sl iprt  - season in o r d ina ry  storage.  
These two varieties have held in cold 
s torage well to thc present  l ime when 
pthcr.ft variet ies arc readily available.  
I hpse / \vlio, have,  cbnipared the two 
yarictie£,:  f avor  :?thc/ Red :  Melba T
: . size aiul color  there? is
htlle/ to /choose;: t a w e e h ?  thern: / Qi/i/ 
I-X I'oqtstock both are " 
7 produce ' ,at t ract i  ve 
TMiostseasons . Melba,  would 
be .pickeci / ,about .August  15 w i t h  
E ar ly  McIn tosh ten /days later.
Grp\vcrs  ;p f  / these/  yarieties' :have;;,rer
ceived very' attractivek prices this sea- 
soti /where;  size and grade met marke t  
/standarils.  '/ "//' ’: ;
H o lly  G row ers’ F ie ld  D a y  
October /  17:;is an i inpor tnnt  date 
for  piember.s of, the. Vancouver  Ls- 
la hd Cirowers'  Holly. /Associiii i o h ,/ :i.s
MORE ABOUT
NEW YORK
tContlnucd rroin Page One)
1 hrpugh the night.  AIthougli he sees 
the n e o n : advert ising a t  its liest a 
came.ra-ef|tiipped visitor has little 
chance to por tray Ihc city. Unlc.s.-, 
he is eager  to take ha l f -hour  t ime 
e.N posit res.
'I’h rough  the trip 1 made manv 
acqi iamtnnces and iny tiddress hook 
is becoming r|uite a vohime,
it iŝ  thei r  annua l  field day. If last 
y e a r s  is a cr i ter ion o f  wh a t  is in 
store,  t hen a profi table and worth 
whde ou t ing  can be expected.  Mem-  
liers and  non-members  interested in 
holly who wish to acquaint  them- 
.seh'cs wi th  holly g r o w i n g m a t t e r s  
and problems should plan to at tend. 
T h e  plan is that  the field day will 
take the fo im of  a tour  o f  var ious 
o r cha rds  of  member  g rowers  where 
special , ])oims o f  interest  will be 
vicwed.^ T h e  assembling ijoint of  the 
toui  will be at.  the Brentwood Bay' 
ferry'^ slip a t  10 a.m.; Sa tu rday,  Oct.  
17. For  fu r t h e r  par t iculars wri te - R. 
A'V. Hamblet t ,  :v sec.-treasurer,  Van-  
couvc) I s l and  Holly' Orowers '  A s ­
sociat ion, /  Bren twood  Bay ' P.O.  : "
assistance o f  his 
■steering wheels.
Even at  a reil light, wlie.never 
there is a sl ight  lull in t r af f ic ,  and  
liehevc me, it is very slight, the s ide­
walk t r af f ic  f lows into the street ,  
piu.gging it solid. I h e  p e o p l e m o v e  
only slightly mor e  ilensely a t  in t e r ­
sections. for they charge ahead  ju s t  
as <lcsperately between  crossings.
A rathe r  st range,  but int eres t ing  
feature c)f New  Y o rk  vehicular t r a f ­
f i c  is that well over  half the  road  
users are taxi cabs. T w o  types a re  
used:  ei ther  l a t e m o d c l .  7-seater  De 
Sotos  o r  specially built Checker  cabs,  
a cross between a ’46 Hudson  and  a i 
:’48 D o d g e . / / / -
" W h e n  you./ get there: wri te and 
tell me wh a t  it’s like.” became a
chant.,''.;-:- ' ■/■;;,/■.
These  people provided an: ex/cellent 
oppoi tuii i ty to i. find out how ’ well 
Amer icans/ /  kiio/w / Gahada.??: Tt;// was.
o f : coiu'se, /aiselcss:/to.:: say^ if h a t / / ! /w a s ’
f r o m  .Sidney. No-one had heard of
t h a t  y village;:/1'/xisually: claitncdi VR
, lor ia as my home town,  and  that  
j usual ly r equired explanation.  Often 
} y'P'7 -had , . , to: be , more - general  and 
1-simply say the Canadian Paci fic 
coast.
: / P i ie  , girl,  a;;,iuglv’ .school .gradiiatc, 
,4skcclyinefwliat if / / thqught/kbtlA 
call cars,  -being -uiider, the inipresijioif:
t hat  t h e r e : \\'ere only' , Englisli cars 
in Canad.'u One chap, a Texan,  
wtinted ; to k n o w  wha t  Eskiifios /wefA
like. . ,://;./'''--:.:-':/'-;;//'7 ./':;;":£/
, One gent l e inanf  a/f  ittle, better/ediii ;  
cat.ed. //-believcfl ,that" iCai iacIa . ./was/ 
budd ing  mor e  atomic bomlis t h a n ’t h e ’
U.S.,A.,-:becatise/ C a n a d a / f i a d /  all thc
i i ranium.  I hat  small numlier  of
people wh o  .were . s l ight ly ' en l ightened
r ega rd ing  Canad ian geography/  were 
su ie  tlnit VancouvcM' was the capital I
,of: B.C.'/'';,/ - ■./ ’ . /;:.■.
New York  is /;i fascinat ing city. 
Not  because o f / t h e  t a l l / dn i i ld ing s : 
those a re , /  expected.  / T h e  /people 
themselves: provide ;i fabulous fund 
o f  in format ion. /  No-one in the 
g rea ter  New; York area speaks Eng ­
lish. The dieares l  one,  hears,  to that  
l anguage is the/ moderate upper  class 
New  Yorker ' s  drawl,  s imilar  to :i 
s(,itii;herner s , , hut less i tronounced.  / 
M otorized Mayhem
j I h e  .streets of  New Yorlc are 
st r ips of. motorized mayhem,  liiid 
J  iiet wetm the huildings,  I ain heing 
b d  Im bHic' .c th.u Ih. . o c -
:ige New York  pede.s(ri:ui i.s t rying 
to kill him.self with the enihn.siastie
Everybody gets’a bit ruii-t!own;iiow and  
.. then, tired-out,.heavy-headed,.and m aybe, 
bothered: by baclcachesi Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, ju st a temporary toxic 
condition caused b y  excess acids and 
! wastes. / T hat’s /  the time to take Dodd’s; //
. Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the k id n ey s ,;
/ and so help re.store their normal action of 
acids/and wastes. Jh e r i  
y  yoii feel better, sleep belter, w ork/belter. / 
Get Dodd’s/ Kidney Pills now. Look fo r// 
the blue !>ox with the red / band a t /"all '
/ druggisls.jTou can depend on Dodd’s. // s?
T he H om e o f
and the N ew  F IR E ST O N E  Store
NUMBER
A R E N A T Y A Y
u n r j l ’ ’-'; ".rs. f f
T i n ®
/" S e r i e s s / ^ ^
/4MpihvesimenipuiPy 
fd ria d a  Savings Bonds 
tvill aive yoiiK
i
: G a s E . / ; P : l i e f f i i ?
On this new Series of Canada Savings Bondo
you g^ 3%% mtcrest right from the dat^ o£ 
issue. Every $1,000 you invest can earn $37:50 
each year until l965.
And your savincs, invested in Canada SaviiiEa 
Bonds, are still as freely avadablc to meott 
^ w g o n t ^ s
oR’tangs Bonds can always be converted into 
100 cents on the dollar.
Put you^sa^nga to work now. Buy Canada
««»ouut from $50 to
: v&fUwOj jJTOUl'
f l2  View Sfnm 
Victorim, B.C. 
T«l, IBmoon 426t
W o o d ,  G u K K i I y  &  C o m m i t t w y
Ib im itod i /.,.:£',:
j B c l i e v e  it o r  n o l ,  y o i i ’Jl l i k e l y  e a r n  m o r e  ih i in  t h a t  
y© “ r / w o r k i n g  y e a r s .
, S o ' l h e .  h ig ' t / iu e H i io n - ia ;  :
,/,’',' / irT ow 'm iie li  o f  t f i ia  w i l l  » U U .j i c ' y o u r s  : ■- 
w h e n ;  y o ir ' r e t l r o ,?  7 
T o m  o w e  it l o  y o u r a e l f  t o  m a k e  » n r o  y o u  k e e p  e n o i i g h .  
', fk n ik ,  n /n n iou ii i ':  f r o m  e a c l i  . ' p a y  .
f r o m 'n o w " o n A ' . ; V n l - ' lh d . / 'B ' o f 'M ;  ' '/:'
A n d  h o l d  o n  t o  n  w o r t h w h i l e  s h n r o  o f  
7 ' t h o ' / o r f l i n o  y o i i  wtll-'uari'i;
W4 tf/uwf/ mmm
Ban IC OF Month.e ai,
Sulney d}raricli; / G, ( : , J OI ^
Gittiggy iJiiiitch! Ituvv AHI) UIAJ.,K, Manager 











A jn'Oficrlpilon is a (’(HiljM) fo r  heallh.' ii  
vorn’ofitintH a phyHieianvpacloiiUflc (liagnoMs 
nnrl cnroful tlooiftion a a / lo  the best nioiliod  
nf (renllng a parllenlnr illness: T h e iEh. 
po)isihllli,y Imposed upon n physic ian  in “ lag. 
no.sing illness  and p m scrib in g  tm ttm ont,  
is etiuiij 1o tiio va lu e  g iven  life. .Soatnd 
o n ly  to 11)0 rcHpnntiibilliy o f  the p|,yHio|„„ 
Is the I'wspon.pibiiiiy o f  (he plinrmael.st who  
oompotind/s and (li.‘!pense.s (ho pre.soril>ed 
meflle/iilon. 'i’hl.s is n re.«!pon.‘j|bllity w hich  
w c  arc well prcpni'od io  nepop), \v o  onn. 
.nldei' iLa privilogo to .serve. ■ ,
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'"Very siipt)rior f(KnlJ'/ .piiiy; die 
riutridotibitv of Ciifiadiati cltcddiir f
/clifieai.q/lliflh litc«g//p/rw protim ,/, / "
it's <|i.iit,c.yoiir cliapcsi source ’ j . / / '
o f  tills esjicmiitk i Furihcrinorc fj;': |  j'i7
bigli lit caltiimi and /  ■ /  ' >  \
-. pbrtspiioi'us, arid it gooil J  / ? ; “  "  Z \ .
soMicc of. vitamids A ami J - /  .h "'
I) (ribnllaviii). V(Hi;it's ' I-''”;."  / ’■' /P"''
: ■„trul)’ .,pac,lit;<l.,.wltlf’/- ''"'-/’Su^'"-;^
Goil v.ilut;sl : y / i ' M t v ' '
V i ’i f
yet SG ine.xpensive
You get your money’s worrit wld» ? 
Ciinndiiiii dicdiliir, There is no waste,
: It .keeps' well,: ,̂’VT)u7cttn',use, k'liv,;:":/ ■/.'7?/ 
iriatty low.co.si yet (.Iclicious ways 
. , , for the miiin disli, fbr sdttp,
“ mert,  Of nury spscks at any rime. / / 
Ye.s, CtiniiiJliin clicddur is a 
/.really' e c o i t o m l c a l ' ' , ( b o d . / m':::/.;',;:',:'';/:;//'
Pifrmr Atar/ii Prmr's/rfit hekhuof  ̂
( j i ty ,  / r t t i x f  rhkete r f t t p t t ,  t f f l t r ; —
■/j
1
/D A I l ' l l lY ': : /P O O D S , .  .,
m m  em -««« tMi «» IHN iwt MV «MM atilt iihihiihi* mm -tw <w*' 'm»
Oehsber l» f o U lv o l  Moults
p i
P A G E ,  b i g h t
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  7 , 1 9 5 3 .
n e w  M E M B E R S  
.K31N SO C IE T Y
.The S idn ey  and N o r t h  Saanich 
Cl iora l  Socie ty  have  added f onr  more 
n a m e s  to  thc  membersh ip  roll:  
M r s .  J.  Ri tchel  and Miss  Ratcliffc 
c o n t r a l t o )  ; M r .  Fa lconbridge  ( ten­
o r ) ,  M r .  Al len (b as s ) .  ,
E :  V.  E d w a r d s ,  I . .R.S.M..  A . R . C . l . 
( c o n d u c t o r )  r epor t s  that he has p ro ­
cure d  a  l a rge supply ot  new music. 
R e h ea r s a l s  for  this  g r oup  are held 
eve ry  T u e s d a y  evening in the N or th  
Saan ich  high  school at  8 p.m.
M em ory Of Late 
Mr. Nunn Is 
H onored By P .-T .A .
The  Patr icia Bay-A'IcTavish P.-  
T.A.  September  meet ing opened on  a 
sad.  note as the President .  F. W.  
.Sealcy called for a mom en t ’s silence 
to the memory of  J. A.  N unn ,  late 
beloved f riend of many  of the m e m ­
b e r s  and ardent  suppor te r  o f  the 
P.-T..A. and the locaF schools.  T h e  
p res ident ’s inspi r ing address  of  wel­
come to the large and enthusia.stic
THINK
C A N A D I A N  




business or pleasure- 
to any destination near or
farj keep us ever in mind. For Travel h  our business— travel 
in Canada, United States, West Indies, Europe, etc.! W e’ll 
be glad to help you with your plans, and w ill do our 
best to make your trip a pleasant one.
W rite
C U R T IS  
G ovt. - F o rt S ts .p y ic to r ia ,  









Thl« advertiiement li not publiilierl or displayed by tin
Control Board or  b y  the G overnm ent of  British Columbia.
7 tv:..:':
audience and the sii lendid p rogram 
which fol lowed gave every iiromise 
of another  successful ,  happy year.
Th e  memliership convener ,  Mrs.
B. J. Readings,  had a very busy 
evening s igning up old and new  ̂
members,  .‘\ m o n g  the latter  were |
I many paren t s  keenly interested in j 
j P. -T.A.  work ,  whose chi ldren were 
at tending these schools for  the fi rs t  
time.
Miss J. Chamberl in,  hon ora ry  pres­
ident, wi th a few words  of welcome 
to the parents ,  i n t roduced  the new 
teachers.  Miss  B. L. Wil l iamson,  
principal  of  Mc Ta v i s h  school and 
Mrs.  T.  H.  Onhasey.  Patr icia Bay 
pr imary teacher .  An excel lent  report  
of  the Saan ich  Pen insula  P . - l  .A- 
.Counci l  wa.s read Iw Mrs.  C. N.
} Whipple,  delegate to the council.
1 Mrs.  W .  N.  Orchard ,  health con- 
I vener, r eport ed  that  the dental  clinic 
1 for  the p r imary  school children.^ pro-  
ject of  the Sidney Hea l th  Clinic, 
was successful ly s tar ted and tha t  
financial suppor t  iiad lieen promised 
or  given liy most  o f  the o rganiza­
tions o f  the district.
T h e  s i n g i n g  of the  P . - l . . \ .  s o n g  
Mrs.  Wes.  Jones  was enjoyed 
all. .Mrs. Jones  had everyone 
Rliontaneously joining in the chorus.  
The able accompanist  was Boh Read­
ings. son of  Afr. and Mrs.  P>. J. Read­
ings. Three  fine films were shown.  
Delicious peach shortcake,  tea and 
coffee were  served by the social con­
veners, Mrs.  A. Aliller and Mis .  h. 
W.  Sea ley  and  co m m i t t ee .
The evening was cl imaxed by a 
delightful surprise as Mrs.  C. N.  
Whipple presented Mr .  Bealey with 
a huge birthdtiy cake. T he  beautifully 
decorated cake was cut  bj' the genial 
president to the singing of  ITappy 
Bir thdav.”
'c r o s s w o r d  ^  B y  A .  C , G o r d ^
3«§
i n g  on th i s  p a p e r  so t h a t  it f i ts  , i ng  a n d  r o a s t  the  t u r k e y  in the  
in to  th e  cav i ty  of the  'bird.  P la c e  sa m e  m a n n e r  as  y o u  w o u l d  r o a s t  
the  hal f  t u r k e y  on to p  of th e  d r e s s -1 a w h o l e t u i k e y . ___________________
. y o o r
i n  n e i p i i i g  
C a n o d a  g r o w
Li  ;------------ J. — s ........  —
S p o r t and R ecrea tion
a c r o s s
1 — F a v o r i t e  T V  s p o r t  
9 — H e a d  a d o r n m e n t  
t i e — B a s e b a l l  s l i p - u p
1 2 — M a n n e r  o f  p r o p e l l in g  
f o o t b a l l  _
1 3 — S m a l l  p o i n t  
1 5 — U t t e r e d
1 7  ^ P r in te r ’s  m e a s u r e s
1 8 — E n t r a n c e s
URGED AVOID 
PENSION DELAY
Brit ish Columbians lose several  
thousands  dol lars each .month 
th r ough  late filing of old age secur ­
ity pension applications,  W .  R. Bone,  
regional director ,  said today'.
“F i r s t  payment  was  made  in Sep- 
■ tember to 61 per sons who otherwise 
“  ■ j would have been eligible for  payment  
' for ; per iods r ang in g  f rom one to 21 
months. ' ;
j “Anyone / possessing; the,  nece.ssary 
' residential qual if icat ions" should' ; file 
. an ’ appl ication form on reach ing  69jA 
fy'cars, of  age, whe th e r  o r  not  p roof  
I of  age is available.  W h i le  it is de- 
I : sir able ; that"; such documents  ; accom- 
' pany / theCappl ica t ibn,  i t?  is / in the 
,, apphcant ’s ' i n t e res t  that ' ; i f  be in thc 
/depar tment’s  ; hands ;  / before: the 70th 
' /bir thday ;is; reached:  //This/ /allows;/rc- 
I f rpact iye/payment  as frbrii ;  the: month/  
/?: folio w ing ■//thc;/?70t h ?'/hi r thd a/ŷ
The age p ro of  is secured.
; / " A  tvpical case encounte red re-/•/./■/.yv'.''"?' ' ” : ••,'/: '/ '■£/ “V ' ' ;ccntly was  t h a t  o f  a
. who  in Ja nu ar y ,  1953, com- 
’ ef for t s  to secure her  bi r th
2 1 —Of t h e  m a t t e r
2 2 — G i r l ’o n i c k n a m e
2 3 — G o d d e s s  o f  d a w n  2S—T a x  F r e e  ( a b b r e v . )
2 6  M a n n e r  o f  a m u s e m e n i
2 7 — C o m p e te s  i n  c o n t e s t
2 9 —P r e lS ^ 'd e n o t in g  " n o t ~
3 0 — C o r r e l a t i v e  o f  “ o r  
( a b b r e v . )31— ^ P a r ta k e s  o f  a f a v ­
o r i t e  s o c ia l  s p o r t
3 5 — C o m p e t e d  in  a q u a t i c  
s p o r t
3 8 — A g e
3 9 — Q u e r y
4 0 — P a r t  o f  a  c i r c le  
4 2 — I m p l e m e n t  u s e d  in
h o c k e y
4 4 — G o l f  i n s t r u c t o r  
4 6 — ^N ote o f  m u s i c a l  s c a l e
4 8 — C o n s u m e
4 9 — B e h o l d l
5 0 — J o c k e y ’s  p a r t  i n  a  
h o r s e  r a c e
5 2 — B l a c k
5 4 — O n e s  w h o  m e r e l y  
p a s s  b y
DOWN
1— A th le t i c  t r i u m p h s
2 — R o d e n t  _
3 — C o m p a r a t i v e  BuCnx
4 — R a c e h o r s e  e q u i p m e n t
5 — C o l l e g i a t e  a t h l e U c
6  A s s im i l a t e d  f o r m  o f
t h e  p r e f ix  “ i n "
7 — N e a r s  ( a b b r e v . )
8 — N a m e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e
1 8 — I m p o r t a n t  f u n c t io n  
f o r  a  h u n t e r  ^
1 9 — W o r t h le s s  c o in
2 2 — S h a r i> p o in t e d  v re a p o n  
2 4 — F o o t b a l l  p l a y  w i th  
t h e  q u a r t e r b a c k  
c a r r y i n g  t h e  b a l l  
2 6 — H u n t i n g  i m p le m e n t  
2 8 — R e s t
3 2 — G a s e o u s  c l e m e n t
3 3 — C o m p a r a t i v e  s u ff ix
3 4 — ^ S V o W  f a l c o n s
3 5 — P r in c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r  
i n  a  b a s e b a l l  g a m e
3 6 — ^ T e c h n ic a l w o r d  s u ff ix
3 7 — T o  m a k e  a  ’ 
m i s t a k e
Y ou r B N S  M an ager is  a g o o d  m an  to k now . A t  th e  'V ictoria  
M ain Branch he is  T . L. C. M cM aster. A t th e  D o u g la s  
and H ills id e  B ranch  he is P . L . U n d erw o o d .
f o r  h i s  t e a m ’s  d e f e a t  
9 — M e l o d y  .
1 1 — D i s o r d e r l y  b e h a v i o r
1 2 — P o r t i o n  o f  a n  a t h ­
le t i c  c o n t e s t
1 4 — O l d  I n d i a  ( a b b r e v . )
1 6 — W h a t  a  f o o t b a l l  t e o m  
m u s t  d o  t o  i t s  o w n  
g o a l
4 1 — T h i s  d r a w s  a  h e a v y  
f o o tb a l l  p e n a l t y  
4 3 — A t h le t i c  A ss o c ia tio n .
c h i ld r e n ’s
( a b b r e v . )  
4 4 — P o p u l a r  cl
4 7 — G i r l ’s
4 9 — T e n n i s ------------- .
5 1 — E d u c a t i o n a l  S o c ie ty  
( a b b r e v . )
S 3 — C o l l e s e  d<
Wing
P e r h a p s  j ' ou  will  w a n t  to  h a v e  
tu r key ,  for  T h a n k s g i v i n g  thi.s yea r ,  
b u t  a . big/  t u r k e y  is. t oo  l a rge ,  f o r  
the  size of  y o u r  f amily,  a ha l f  
t u r k e y  is t h e  solu t ion  to j ' o u r
I t  is a h a p p y  c u s t o m  a t  T h a n k s ­
g i v i n g  to  g a t h e r  wi th  o u r  f r i e n d s  / 
to  give  t h a n k s  for  the  bou n t i fu l  j 
g i f t s  of  the  ha rve s t ,  . and fo r  th e  / 
g i f t  of life in C a n ad a .  Ac tu a l ly ,  j 
t he  Fe s t iva l ,  wh ich  is p r im a r i ly  a '  p r o b l e m ,  
r e l ig ious  o n e  d a t es  ba c k  to  o u r  ; M o s t  l iu t che r  sh o ps  to d a y  scil  
ea r l y  a n c e s t o r s .  ha l f  turkey.s  t h a t  we igh  f r o m  10
S ' t e r l i n ^  H a i u n c e s  a n d  S e c n i ’i t i e s  
B l o c k e d  i n  t l i e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m
R e s id e n ts  o f  C a n a d a  o w n in g  s te r lin g  b a n k  
b a la n c e s  a n d  se c u r it ie s  b lo c k e d  - in  th e  
U n ite d  K in g d o m  m a y  n e g o t ia te  th e m  to  
r e a liz e  C a n a d ia n  d o lla r s .
T h e  fa c il it ie s  o f a n y  o f  ou r  offices' in  C a n a d a  
are  a 'v a ila b le  a n d  a ll n e c e ssa r y  d e ta i ls  are  
a tte n d e d  to  b y  o u r  L o n d o n , E n g la n d  ofP-ce.
S e t t le m e n t  o f  tr a n s a c t io n s  ca n  b e  e f le c te d  
r e a d ily  a n d  th e  r a te  n o w  p r e v a ilin g  r e p r e se n ts  
o n ly  a  n o m in a l d is c o u n t  f r o m  th e  o r d in a r y  
e x c h a n g e  r a te .
Y o u  are  in v i t e d - t o  c o n ta c t  u s .
f)12 V iew  Street 
Victoria, B .C . 
T el. Beacon 4261
W o o d ,  G u n d y  &  C o i n p a n y :
.■'/Limited.
certificate.  She delayed fil ing her  
i regis t rat ion fo rm unti l  the document  
' ar r ived seven m on ths  later.  T h i s  ,
‘ mean t  'a/loss"?th/;her/ /or;  $240.’’ vyom
IN SIDNEY 
POLICE CClUR'T
J u s t  as F a s t e r  a n d  C h r i s t m a s  
h a v e  the i r  ag e - o ld  c u s to m s ,  so 
th e re  a r e / t r a d i t i o n s  to  T h a n k s g i v ­
ing.  , VVe a d o r n  o u r  c h u r c h e s  wi th  
fruits; a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  a nd  w e  g a t h e r  
a r ound /  the.  farni ly table; , , for ;a/, d i n ­
ne r  / o f / r o a s t  / t u r k e y  /and /p um pk i n
/ ; T h  a n ks g i  V  in g//"/ thi  s /"/ y ea r  ;£ H a.s a 
/special:? ;significance./ ,  t o  / t he /  h o m e  
e/conomist s ,  :bf ;/the;/ c o n s u m e r / ; s e c -  
tibh,? Caiiada/ ; ;Deparhnent , /qf,^^^^ 
cul ture .  I n  . \ -ugusi .  t w o  of 
home, ,  e c o n o m i s t s  a t t e n d e d  the  
c o n  V e/h t  ion.  /q f ; t  h C As  so c i a ted; Gqu n “ 
t ry  W o m e n  of  th e  W o r l d ,  he ld  in
/ T o r o n t o / ’" T h e / r c : / / w c r e ’/ a ? T h o u s a h / !  ^ ,^ ,,
w o m e n  / d e l eg a te s  at, //this / /mee t ing  / ,hcat  ;?which„/ is  cxpos;ed / -will://dry 
ai id /thc>£: r ep res en te i l  / five / ' ahd / a j ,out: /£;Thejr:?the"bird; / is/f-eady t ^  go  
! hal f  mil l ion ;  r iu -a i f w b m en /  froni  all ' ; j n to / /d ie , roh s t i ng :  p^^^
’ f; t h e  /wbrld: /  'AT?iny ://of / th e ....................
, , , ’ k /
t h e
to  15 p o u n d s .  , / T h e y  are/ c o o k e d  
t'nc sa m e  w a y  t h a t  y o u  c o o k  a 
w h o l e  t u r k e y  b u t '  the  p r e p a r a t i o n
fo r  r o a s t i n g  i s /  s l ight ly ;  d i f f e ren t .  «  bjr b
/These? /a re? /  the  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  fh §  M O T  M M T E R  A L W M ¥ S , O i ^ . T M P «
f r o m  the  :h o m e  e c o n o m is t s  o f  . t he  'W'w ----------------- ^ ■ ■ — :— '".................... '
c o n s u m e r  sect ion .  C a n a d a  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  ? /of // Agricul ture . / ;  /Af ter ;  t h e  
t u r k e y / i s  w as h e d :  sprinkle/,  t h e  in - 
: s ide ./ of  / the  / bo dy /  zcavity/ w i th  /salt/ 
a if d / t li e n : / 1 i e t h e „ 1 e g s /: t  Q ; t  h e tai l  
•and /skewer . : ; the ,/.wing f la t  : agains t . ;
/ tlie/? b, reast :?/ //:/R,ext;/fasten; the;/ skip;  
a l o n g  the  cu t  su r face  of  th e  b r e a s t  
meat,  to/  t h e  k e e l ,■bone. I f t h i s  is, 
n b / t  done,  t h e  skin will'  s h r i n k  back ,  
du r i n g / / / rd a s t i i f g  . /and , ; i the b r e a s t
/ A / / h u m b e r ‘:/;bf??cases / h a v e  ;b^ 
dea l t  w i th  r e c e n t l y  in Si dn ey 
/police / c o u r t  b y  "M a g is t r a t e  /'F.;. J.
' Baker ;  / All  c h a r g e s w e r e  "laid by 
the7R;C.M/;P.':';?': .'"'//''/,;/■?//■■:•, '.'??■ /' 
/ R o b e r t  J o h n  Deaco n ,  of  S a a n ­
i ch ton .  was '  f ined $50 and  cos ts  
for  b e i n g  in an im pa i r ed  c o n d i t i o n  
in ' his,' /car., ■ /,.
L'lctn a 1 d K tiym o n d G ray,'  a m i no r, 
jwas T ined $10 t im l  cos t s  for  be i ng  
in ii puli l ic h o u s e . , .-\ j uveni le  wa.s 
f ined $S /and ; e o s i s / f o r  , t he / same  o f ­
fence.  C l i r i s t op h e r  Jtie.k, /Patricia 
1/lay 1 ndifin, w a s  f ined $10 and  
C 0 S 1 . S  for  be i ng  intuxicl t ted.  „ .
Ro d e r i ck  G. /Murche. son,  of  Vic­
tor ia .  was  / c h a r g e d /  with, impa i red  
d r iv ing :  He was  conv ic ted  and
fined $ 10 (1: and cos t s . ? / Accused  was  
r e p r e s e n t e d  by J.  AIc.Kenuii ,  V ic ­
to r i a  l iarr is tcr .
l .M e rc ’H n iicw 
mvo helped prtn
ylvlnsm^^^ F o r
f yoiir premium  ............
;d by your life 
ny m
home you may 2i I’erhiips, too, you can, odto tt
have helped provide for one of .smiill part of "if-* credii/ 'for
ir nciijhhours /y .v<)(/ nr*- ti ?r!i"i'iiyA'‘̂ ,':''\‘’' ' ' L ' ", !!!
A LARGE AMOUNT
Dul  of each do l l a r  of sa les  last  
y e a r  (..kuiadian m a n u f a c t u r e r s  paii 
n ea r ly  23 ce n t s  for  w ag es  and  em 
l ) loyee.  benefi ts ,  nea r ly  0 ce n t s  for  
ta.xes, and, a ce n t s  went  , to  net: 
p r o f i t . ;/:.'/
. / F a s t e r t t  G i i t t a i l a ' s  / h i g h e s t  n i o t m -  
t a l i t h  , a r e  t h e  : T o r n g a t s  i n  L a b r a ­
d o r ,  j u s t  A v e r  a  m i l e  I t i g i i W e s t  e r n  
C a n a d t i ’s ; £ l V t K h e s t  / m o u n t a i n  j  i s 
, n g a n , / / i h /  t i t e  N’ l t i A t t ,  n e a r l y  f o u r  
m i l e s  l l i g i t , / '  / / ;  ;' _ .
A N S W E R  •'■TO?'??./
L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
p a r t s  o. , , ^
delega tes '  c a m e  :* f r o m ; c o u n t r i e s
whei-e / the re  was  . ve ry  /l i t t le/  food  
and  they,  were,  a b s o l u t e ly  a s to n i s h -  | 
ed a t  the  a b u n d a n c e  of  . eve ry th ing? 
wc  had in, Canada. /?  S o m e t i m e s  you: 
wou ld  see / these w o m e n  s i t t ing ,  
wi th t ea r s  in thei r  eyes ,  u n ab le  to 
e a t . / f h i n k in g  of the i r  h o m e s  where;  
so uutity peoiilci  h;id, n o  fo o d  a t  all. 
T h i s  ac tua l  c o n t a c t  wi th  w o m e n  
w h o  k n e w  of w a n t  for  . food a n d  
w h o  iiad ex i i e r i en ce  w i th  , s t a r v i n g  
famil ies im pr e ss ed  the  home,  e c o n ­
o m is t s  and  / a t , tl i is , t ime,  t h e y  
w a n t  t/(,» im p r e s s  u p o n  y o u  too,  t h a t  
we si iould give si iecial  t h a n k s  for  
the  a b u n d a n c e  we h a v e  in Gantida.
S p e a k i n g  / of: , ti te t r ad i t io na l  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  meal  of  tu r ke y  a n d  
p u m p k in  pie,  t h is  y ea r ,  h o m e m a k ­
ers  will he able to  buy  small  t u r ­
keys ,  m e d iu m  size ones ,  o r  b i g  25 
to ,30-ponnd tom s .  i t  d o e s  n o t  
m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  y o n  imy  a l a rg e  
tu r k ey  o r  a sma ll  o n e  so  lo ng  as 
you look lor  the  s i g n s  ot gt.Kui 
(inaiitv.  ti iat  is a |)lttm|» bird wi th  
a i i road i i reast  a nd  th i c k - m e a t e d  
th ighs .  A bird w h ic b  has  c l ea r  
elhny skin, ,  f r e e / f ro iu  p in  fei i thers,  
, t t l s  imd i iruises,  O l  c o u r s e  w h e n  
yon iniy a Gra de  ,-\ i i i rd,  it sh^otdd 
iliye ail / t l iese qual i t i e s ,  A / G r a d e  
B liird will n o t  be ' ( lui t e so welL 
flesited'  an d '  will no t  h av e  d n i t e  as 
giiod att iqqieuj ' ance a s  (.Irade B,
but ' boti t  /gi 'ades / a r e  goo ' l  ' e i i t ing  
anil iu’c f ine for/ t h e  taiiie,
lu s t  be fo r e put/ t ihg t h e  b i r d / i n  
t h e ; p a n , t r i m  a donb  1 e t h i c k n c s s  o f ' 
w a x e d  pap er ,  b r o w n  j iape r  o r  a lu-  
m i i hu n  foil to  the. i i pp ro x im ate  size 
a nd  sha p e  of  . the cut  su r fa ce  of  the/ 
b i rd . /  l/’l ace  t h e . pa p er  on a r a c k  
in a r f ' a s t e r  a n d  n iqund  the. d r e s s
... yyyy
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illness. zMedicid; science is id ways
I...... .M.v. ..,1. /  iUx/tiliiU I'l'Li Mll'I'n . ir»f
p i i r t  o r y o u r ’ pfcniiti ?rnpncy is? / learniitij tnoic,;liY»|htU!'‘̂ '’r'''|'‘-̂ ^
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n veste
com
funoft .V..   ,
houses, but schools, roads, power 
phmts, other developments.
■ ; ' . ' i ' , . I'
panics contribnic to .sueh vital 
rcseiu’ch projects./
? / ' .7? :'?'/? , ',' ' ■ £'■'■?
t ' '
■■i'/l??;/"/.;'.'.,?'/;,:.'','./:
3 .  Ever  help a man pet n j o b ’? 
You may  have • iinknowluBly. 
For  life insunince money,  invested 
in ways that  (Mtable an industry to 
expand,  has played an iinportimt 
pat t  In provldluB new nhs for 
m(m.v w ork er s —  inchitlinB. I>«- 
/dinps,;yor<r«’//.
'• : ' " :? / / '7 ' " I 
i
4 .  As I? life insurance policy- 
hnldcr,  yoit do o// y o t i r , fcHow- 
citl/.uns a service, l-or. thc bnimeiid 
Kccurlty you've provided lor yotir 
family reduces the ehancc of their 
ever bccominn a burden to others: 
’I ’hc more protcchon you own,  liie 








than M Cannumn, bmujk s
Cantttla/ wlll H***' fur ywir fumlly i  fniurfcly onrt your uwn
d n ' la lw r .y t tn r* .  R f t l y . o n 'M m I ; ; : / '£ •
THE U fE  INSURAMCE CONIPAMIES IM CANADA
« /»  h  a « o « l  C h l f « « i W p  o w n  l l f i  I n iM w n c i* '
o r a ilH E lr a M
• w i i i i l i M S S l i l
Now C henille Bedaprondft 
A t O nly $S.OO Ench ^
zROM b 'ACl ' l 'HLV T t )  V()I ,h W
1 .,re now  of fer ing  vott' the very  
I c losest ;  and :: ttiiest chendie  bed­
spread avalialde,'? This;  Hljtead ts
cm n p le ie ly  lit fled "with ,(.. m;dtiroy
I hai .y cheniIIe,?i io Abeet ing s ibw tig.
I  I’trst. qiUlbiy.  Ills.) ‘.■"01 i "  S'bA ' 
j . . r a t e  t m t l D c u l o r e d  f lo w er  putlfir i is 
o r  solid suine,?‘!olor  p a t t e r n s .  Tn all 
T  shades ,  and  in b o t h  lull dmt i de  nr  
' s ingle beibdze ,  At :Only $.Ylkl eaen,  
.i , ! . cntTt  »D ldnn po s ta g e .  * i rder  one,
I and stive tnany iiollars. / Yon will be 
an ia /ed  at the ’t'<hne,., limneditUe  
m on ey-b ack  guar.intec, I ( >\\ N iV
C O U N T I i Y  M  l 'G..  Tlox 9«4 I'1ae,e
D ’A r m e s ,M o n t r e a l ,  Ottei'ce. ,
"",/',; ,', .38 a n d  -10
# o r ? y o w r  m o i i i © V
m
' ' M i i i i "
« « • • • » » *  t «
|( not  publlthecf orThli «dv
W 'w ra tir .:
ASK Y O U R LOCAL 
PRINTER TO ADVISE  
YOU W HAT QUALITY  
PAPER IS BEST FOR 
EACH OF YOUR JOBS
PROVINCIAL 
Book Papers
E n g lis h  F in ish  
S u p er  Calendered  
an d  Coated
It p a v s  to  use go od  p r in t i n g  




V A N C O U V E R  - V I C T O R I A  
C A L G A R Y  - E D M O N T O N
it!  BRITISH BOLUNIBIA’S  JUNIOR 8. SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
W IN
mm rm ms pmp s PMm jmmmw  ̂ £ss^r coiwffsr.
row mi mmmATim $&m coopom
Canadian Pulp & Paper Asioc{aUoiv(W«*tcrn Brancli)
805  Dominion BIdg., V ancouver 3, B.C.
Plcaie  send me full InformaUon about the con tc it  and prlxei.
Address.
^®v®wilb®ir I f  S3
■',?? ■
Wednesday, October 7, 1953.
B reaking O f W indow s In D isused  
Schooi D eplored B y C lubm en
of. Medicine Hat ,  and  Carson City. Mo tor ing  condi-
and  Van  N ew h a  1. o l  Calgary,  were tions came in for  .some caust ic com-
yist tors last week a t  Sidney Rotary , ment  while the d r iv ing habits of
Ckib, in addi t ion  to Ralph Snider  ] motor is t s  received praise.  The  speak-
and Jack  McKay ,  o f  the Victoria  ̂ er  found,  upon occasion,  that  the 
*" "  longest  way round was the shortest
SA A N ICH  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PAGE NINE
Rotar ian Ray Lamont  reported 
as Rotary Club representat ive on
way home.  Dcsintv the flood of 
more or  less sensat ional  newspapers.1 . . f".. , •••'-'.V. V.Z - c'x.iiotiin.MUU iJC\\ JslMJJUl b,
the newly tormed  Sidney and N or t h  j magazines,  films, etc.. depicting the
Saanich Communi ty  Hal l  Associa-, | social behavior  in isolated instances
tum rega rd ing  the latter  body. | o f  a very,  very small  segment  of
iti | ;re was a discussion abou t the Uni ted States  comnumit i es .  Rotar ian
cont inual  b reaking o f  windows at the  ̂ O ver ma n  saw and hea rd nothing
(lid Sidney School  which is now the I whatever  in his travels o ther  thaii
meet ing place of  the Sidney Com- ' peaceful and.  decent ci tizenship at
muni ty Club. .As the club was j work and  play.
lonncd  for  thc* benefi t  of  thc voiith > • i . .
of  SirluDi- U - .^ .7-. 4 i and  einer la i iung coinmcntsOl oiuncy It seems a e rcat  shame ' o • .
that  malicious damage to their  meet- j
ing place should occur.  . " ’‘f '• ‘̂'■‘o^’KCtie.s
The  sn/.-iL-e,- f -,. .1 • I visited, were enjoyed bv thc gath-itiL speatvci foi the evening was r  T
Rota r i an  J hco. Overman .  He gave ■
the members  his jiersonal reactions
and  comments  upon his recent trip C a n a d i a n  conipan-
to California and ne ighbor ing States bnble  to  c o r p o r a t i o n  t ax in 
wdth especial at tent ion to San Fran-  | 1950. m o r e  th a n  11,000 o i i e ra ted  at 
cisco, Monterey.  Reno. Virginia  City a loss.
M ORE A B O U T
AIR EXPRESS
'^Oontinued from  P age O ne)
po r t ,  it was  neces sa r y ,  to  m a k e  a 
jo u r ne y  to Victor i a to get  them.
T h e r e  i tW a s  d i scov ered  t h a t  th e y  
h ad  t r ave l l ed— believe it o r  n o t — 
by  C . l ’.R. N o w  T.C.A.  i.s o w n e d  
I by  the  C.N.R.  T h e  p a r t s  w e r e  o r ­
dered to- t ravel  by T. C. A. N eve r ­
th e le s s  they a p p a r e n t l y  t r a ve l l e d  
to  X'ancouvcr  and  f ro m  th e n c e  to  
Vic to r i a .  A s t i cke r  a t t a c h e d  to the  
p a r c e l  i i roc laims :  ‘‘S h ip p ed  by  ai r  
ex i i r e s s  —  fas te s t  for  25 y e a r s ” . 
T h e r e  w as  s o m e  dou b t  a b o u t  this  
in the  eyes of  this  n e w s p a p e r .
Co l l ec t io n  of  -the p ac k e t  p r o v e d  
a t o r t u o u s  ro u t i n e  and  t h e  m a n  
ca l l ed  up on  to p e r f o r m  it w a s  d e ­
p r iv ed  of  a day  f rom his  n o r m a l  
du t i e s .  M a n y  t imes d u r i n g  the  
d ay  he wishe d  tha t  c u s t o m s  r e g u ­
la t i o n s  could he r e l axed su f f i c i en t ly  
to  p e r m i t  of such parcel s  b e i n g  co l ­
l e c t e d  in .Sidnej'  or  a t  t he  a i rporc .
T h e  m e s s e n g e r  a r r iv ed  a t  the  
c u s t o m s  house  in Victoria.  H e  was
A Plaint In Verse
Sub  r o s a  so to s| )eak,  d i s c re e t ly  hid 
N o t  i i rone to per i sh  o r  d is in te.grate 
\  q u  find the th ings ,  t i rs t  co us in s  to the C|uid 
N e a th  a n y t h i n g  un le ss  it be j’o u r  plate.
Nea tl i  co u n t e r s  and  the  s to o l s  o f  m y  cafe 
O f  ‘“ 'T l tody  elses d in in g  r o o m .
\Vell pa rke d ,  adh ered ,  in t e n d e d  th e re  to  s tay 
I od ay .  t o m o r r o w ,  till t he  day  of  do o m.
Uhidated  samples  rel ics o f  t h e  mint .
Lei e f t  of  fkivor ju s t  a s t i c ky  mess.
D o n a t e d  free of  l imit  o r  o f  s t int .
Lv' w h o m  cir when  is a n v b o d v ’s g'uess.
So be it till the day the y  h.ap) to  f ind 
-Atoniic Viihic in an a f t e r  chew.
C o m e  such  a day m e t h i n k s  the  t ies th a t  bind  
I h e  d e n t u re s  would be w o r t h  a d im e  o r  two .
— A n o n y m o u s .
V -G O N E  D O U B L E
MODEL TC-42
TtlEMASTHR 
V-CONE A.MTENNA KIT 
Modil rC.4K
This tw o bay V-Cone antenna system  affords higher forw ard gain
greatly  im proves reception quality on all channels in secondary signal 
areas.. ■
A -C one antenna appreciably reduces “gh osts” , is p erfectly  m atched to 
tian sm ission  line. Sturdily and durably constructed w ith  % -inch alu-
m inum  elem ents. Com bination unit com plete w ith stack ing bars.
■.,..7/ ? /q/;-;?; "TELEMASTERjTELESCOPic'^
T C - 4 2 - K 1 0 — 70-fqot  lead-in,  150 feet  g.w.;/ 4 0 - feet,  g r . w .  and  c l am ps .
: s c rews ,  ' base? hooks . ;  etc.
■ T , 9 ' f ? ' K 2 0 — 7p-fop t  lea(l-in, 250 feet  g.w.,; 40; feet  gr .  w. and  c lamj is .  fVCT
: . . . ' s c re w s"  J ia se /  ho pk s ,  ^ f  Q
fe HO "feet gr"/\v?: and clamp^k^
sc rews ,  base,  e t c ........................................... ?
A ll K its  cotitain. su ffic ien t m ateria l to  com p lete th e in sta lla tio n .
world!  r o r l o c i  lor  small  kjlchons,  
buf  b ig  o n o u g h  to cook for a n y  
family.  Fully a u t o m a l i c ™ w | | h  nowly 
d o s l g n od  Cook-Mai . tor  Clock C o n ­
trol to turn ovon on a n d  off , , , 
bui lhin C oo k i ng - lo p  Lamp . , . h a n d y  
Clock , . , Timor , , . lul l -widlh Slor- 
o g o  Drawer ,
• t i follmo Porcolriin Hnl»lii~*
Inidcio a n d  put  ^ .
• SturrllUvi'Irt oll-rliuil ('Ohi*r<(c»inu
• Rcirlinnlubo Surftico Cookliifl Unili








VW-'V"" V'-' .'S .
, i 'Rrn ' s  IIhi n o w  ModoL RKFO - - > ' I l l i 7a l l 7 
\ \ '“,7 llii,i bdklc nrlvniUrififi'i iP jln'i un.qil
Uj ' " ;  'S« r. ibovo, bill  v/IHiooi C o o l u M n s f i ' r  cind
."■■/7".':",;'HimDr,£ " . 7 $ 2 6 9 , 7 5 '
W t i i M i i l
m
-only 30'wide
big enoiigli for 6 pies]
M odol RS-3,'5 ONLY 
$«T»/niA7f i298
Easy Turins
then d i rec ted  to th e  C.R.R.  Thi.s 
despite of  thc fact  that the pa r ­
cel had  been d e s p a tc h e d  air  e x ­
press.
T he S um  o f $3.80
W i p i n g  his b r o w  and  rem o v in g  
hi.s t ie in c u e  m o v e m e n t ,  the  Re­
view m a n  pa id o‘ut  $.3.80 in r espec t  
of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  ch a r ge s  on the 
d im in u t iv e  packe t .  It had been 
c l ea r ly  m a r k e d  “a i r  ex p r e ss ” . Nev-  ' 
e r th e ie s s  he was  in fo rmed  th a t  it 
had t r ave l l ed  by Gre a t  N o r t h e r n  
to V an co u ve r .  T h e  liill paid,  ],e 
..set ou t  for  the  Q u e e n ' s  W a re ho u se ,  
a pur .ga tc ry  for  unc la im ed  pack-  
a.gcs se n t  t h r o u g h  the  cus toms .
U n la c in g  the s h o e s  f rom his a c h ­
ing feet the messenger  explained 
J i i s  e r r and .  T h e  rep re se n ta t i ve  of  
j tlie s o v e r e i g n ’s .store explained tha t  
' t h e r e  w as  a f u r t h e r  fee i iayable.  
\Hiich w as  on ly  r eceivable a t  the  
C.l  . R. a n d  he w o u l d  be obl iged to 
r e t u r n  to  t h a t  office.  Off  he weiu.  
His shirt, was now trailing' f rom 
hi.s, jiiints. h is  b r e a t h  was c o m in g  
in sho r t ,  pain fu l  gasps ,  and  .it had 
n o w  c o m m e n c e d  to  rain to add  to 
his d i s c o m fo r t .
_ .At the  C .P.R .  he  paid the ex t ra  
fee a n d  r e t u r n e d  with dra,ggiug ' 
s t e ps  to  the  w ar eh o u se .  1-fe was  | 
c h a r g e d  $1 for  s t o r a g e  and 10 cen t s ' '  
for  c a r t a g e  a t  th i s  imint .  But  su e - j  
cess  o n c e  aga in  eluded him. I-Ie 
must; n o w  r e s a d d re s s  himself  to the 
c u s t o m s  house .  ;
" O n e  sh oe  sole  f lapped on tiie 
s i e ew a lk  as the  s t r a i n  p roved  to o  
g r ea t .  W’itlv t r ai l ing"shir t ,  tie a w r y  
and flat feet the R e v i e w m a n  re-pre­
se n t ed  h im s e l f  at "  the " cu.stoms 
house .  .: T h e r e  .were a i m m b e r  o f  j 
wickets .  " O n e  a n d  one only was  
in a rk e d  “e x p r e s s ” . It:  was busy.; 
T h e  c l e r k . w a s  deep  "in" conversa-" 
tioii w i th  a;  maiv j w h b  ".was; a p p a r ­
en t ly  a t t e i h p t i n g t q d e s p a t c h  a" p a r -  
eeh to: the" ,he rea f te f  and ;\vas . filling" 
qut; .^a,sbesfqs. ;forms. ' " T h e  "task?was 
foi m i d a b l c : . and  t h e  .flcviciv inan
"“ 45 .. ab le  to  c lose ly  examine  the
T f l F T r / o f  ";tlresK"bf":i:h“  ̂
f o r  " k"'h al U h b u r;"J . T  y  71h aL" t i/ih 
"bad c l caidj ' . ; " jnipf intcdjqnjhis jhi ind"  
"79 ".O'atcriak "style, ; text;ure,7pat tefn;  
a n d : colcvr, of /. the; c l o th n ig  o f  ; the'  
m a n  ahead .  ''
,,A  s e co nd  w ick e t  was  :equa l ly
c l ea r ly  "mar ked  ' '’p a r c e L  p b s t ’’."" " H e  
a d d r e s s e d  h im s c l f  tO' . the ' p a t r o n  
sa int  d l  p a r c e l s  . b y  i iosL yNoi .can 
‘k ’’7 .Th'® "“ ' ‘̂ ketf was;  for  "; p os t a l  
pa rcel s .  I t  was  fo r  < np. thing? biit" 
pos ta l  p a r c e l s . " ; W i t h i n  the " hieti'n- 
ing  o f  the" ac t  expr'ess/ '  vyas " no t  "of 
tlie n a t u r e  of  J-iarcids anil ex p r e s s  
could no t  be h a n d l e i L o t h e r  t h a n / a t  ' 
the e.xpress wicket .  Ih d c s | i e r a t io n  
T h e  Re view m a n  b e g g e d  to see the; 
su]H'rvisor.  of  the, /establ i i ihment .  " 
Wi ld - eyed  he u r g e d  th;it augu.st  
g e n t l e m a n  to eo m e- t o  his  liel|). T h e  
su p e r v i s o r :  w  a s ih o s I:": f r i 0 n d 1 y a n d " 
helpful  ,'ind was  not  abov e  d e m e a n ­
ing. himself  to " slide " , to / another;, 
w i c k e t .  .After t w o  f o rm s  had lieeii 
co m p le t e d  in t r ipl icate" and s igned,  
ciVmidete i iu thur i ty to "collect liie 
pa c k a g e  \yas "vested in: llie h u m b le  
se rv a n t  of this  new.sjiajnjr, 
"Tr iu in id ian t l y  he s t a gg er ed  back 
lo  the Q u e e n ' s  W a r e h o u s e .  ' I 'he 
i l i K c - h o u r  cha.ftc was,  al Iasi run.  
lewi lde red,  bedevi l l ed and bed ra g-  
gleil lie was  al last in imssess ion of
I 111'  I ' v i u M i  ' O ' c  . - v j . r ,  . . 1 ' r O  , i
no poss ible  value lo him.
In Triplicate  
A c e o m p a n y i n g  ihe  pa ck age  were  
ree p r in led  c u s t o m s  , invoice,  
foi 'ms,  ' r i i e s i v w e re  of no poss ible  
value.  Oi ie  wou ld  have  been use-
lul if no o t h e r  s ou r ce  of  i n f o r m a ­
t ion had  bee n  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  the 
supp l i e r .  T h r e e  w er e  a t  l eas t  two  
t o o  m a ny .
A n d  it could  all ha ve  been  elini- 
j i na ted .  A s im i la r  packa.ge t r an s -  
j m i t t e d  by o r d i n a r y  mai l  had  m a d e  
I  t h e  j o u r n e y  in two  days .  I t  had  
I co v e r e d  the  sam e  d i s t an c e  hy s u r ­
f a c e m a i l  in a q u a r t e r  o f  the  time, 
ol a i r  expre ss .  A t  S id n e y  it was  
ap i i ro v cd  b>’ the  local  c u s t o m s  cif- 
fice. .No visit to \  ic tor ia .  no  delay,  
no  w e a r  and  t ea r  on a m e m b e r  of 
t h e  s taf i .  no loss  of  t ime ,  n o  air 
ex|ire.ss.
'The Review ha.s been left  with 
th e  firm con v ic t ion  t h a t  it wou ld  
h a v e  been  an eas ie r  t a s k  h ad  the re  
b e e n  a custom.s p o r t  in .Sidney and  
e x p r e s s  could then  be  hand l ed  
d i rec t ly .
O v e r  thc  pas t  50 y e a r s  the  C a n a ­
dian ra i l wa ys  have  m o r e  tha n  




r a i i M A N  T T t i n j e
$416.4.3 is a lot.  of  unoney .  
i t  could  go  a  l o n g  w a y  to-  
:. w’a r d s  "a ho l iday  n e x t :  year--;-- "
-V. se t— or  a w a r d r o b e  
„for thcjzwhple faniily.":; ;
Vi.sit y o u r  H i l l m an  D e a 1 er  
toda y .  He can p r o v e  to you 
7 that: the" Tl i j lman Minx" is the  
\vi.scst in o to r in g  inv.estmcn t 
y o u ’ll, c v e r f m a k c .  7 : .  ,
d r i v e  a n d  d i s c o v e r  t h e
4 - D Q O R  S E D A N
y ,1
H0 MI
IN  V I C T O R I A
( i e t  o u r  ( l e a l  on" y o u r  p r e s e n t  c a r  
a n d  r e a l l y :  s l a r l :  " s a v i n g  vvi t lv a  




V an couver  Is land  ; " 
Dirlribuiors ■
«40 Broughton St.
, " ; , q ' 83S3",',.7 ;:' ' '
Songs O f M y P eop le
. 'T  .T  
'  .J"'
,  - I
. -I'"' i^idies sin,g.s a F u ro p e a i i  l o lk  s o n g  w hi l e  c o n d u c t o r -
v io h m s t  Ivan R o m a n o f f  l i s t ens  ca re ful ly ,  d u r i n g  a r eh e a r sa l  o f  th e  C B C  
iida> III,gilt s h o w  Son.gs of  My f-’e o p l e ” . ' I 'he f a m o u s  t r ad i t io n a l  
music  of  Ihe peo ides  of I furoi ie  is p r e s e n t e d  on  the  p r o g r a m ,  a s  wel l  
as t h e  occas iona l  folk tune  f ro m  the  C a r r i b e a n  a nd  L a t i n  A m e r i c a  
Kubes  IS fea tu red  not  on ly  as a voc.ali.st. but  he in t r o d u c es  the  n u m b e r s  
.IS well ,  be.sides the  o r che s t r a ,  he  is a s s i s t e d  b v  a c h o r u s  a n d  a  g u e s t  
s t a r  each w’eek.
E'L E C T R  I C H  E A  X  fo r  J" as "/Little
as " $ 2  per ::Montli/
B R IT IS H -M A D E
" 7 E lectric "Panels 7 7
J U S T  P L U G  I T  IN
N o  fans.: p ipes  o r  boilers:  : . : ho 
in a i n te n an ce .  P l u g J i t  iir and  
d  ’ s w q  rki n g  f u r  y o u . "7 " $ ^ 0 5 0  
T h e r e ’s a u n i t :as; low as" :.
R7" J.""McLELLAn " "
B e a co n  A ve. - S id n ey  53X  
P A N E L E C  E L E C T R IC  
H E A T I N G  CO.
719 V iew  St., V ic to r ia  - B  2521
—  400 .Satisfied U s e r s  —
.S a f e. c 1 e a n . t h e f n ip  s t a t i c - 
a l ly c o n t ro l l e d  t e m p e r a ­
t u r e s  radiat in,g c o m f o r t  t o - 
ev e r y  c o r n e r  of  the  r oo m .
^ V ro-/ir !
__
I 5, '  '  , }.\n
. -Quickest "and/"M .."Ec<pnomical
for Building Purposes
R O A D  G R A V E L
I (II








Kvfiry f|tv» f eo i l u re  Is In t lu d c t l . . .
full complornenjl of tubus, tu(iar« 
|)uwjurod chassis, roady  for UH5, 
Mny-O-iMfiHr; f o c m g  d u rp b lo  
m a h o g a n y  eablnet; Only a  fow 
a v a l l0 blo . , , got your* (odayl
; Tr.ftfdlt'.d, coinplelu "for ■ .'l'>Chamiel 
Kecepi ioi i  frir . 
$375.00} $70 .00  Down
T h e  ' ve ry  lies'} Ai'iVeiinn !',,v!dcm 
111 v o u r  rcqutrei ' riciils.  ■ : : 
Si ' !F  T t t H A Y  A T  '
M.&M.RAmO
I ' H U N E  2,34 .  S I D N E Y
J lB d e n i ,  C « m p a e f" S |ia c 6  "Heater: •: t f S i i a i S B i K S s s  
C em M  C o m iile to  w ith  F u e l T a n k
, l i i g  ill cqiri|7)i’t fi'iiiure.s f(u: llie snpill
luUUel . : 'Tl'll : ‘'.Ai.ie" , slil'Ulhl lU’jlt IWii, |j.i
I lire I! II vid'age roimi:7 1111 del lUiniial i;nn- 
dil,iiiii‘i. .YiVii'll like ihc iijodei'nl,v des ig ned  
calqiuM, steel ..:'oii'.inii.qi(.n wi lh  b r o w n ,  
filiisli Ifi ' fjciem 100. i>riivjd(,t;i \\’arii i ,  ai r  
I II I iil.d 11 iji as well as pleiily lU ra d ia le d  
h(‘!ii. IGqdmdve " T h r i H - p i h u ” biiri iei’
(i.ftSureN effii’iem'y aiul i;ciiiliamy .‘ . J safe ly .
Cl lilsl i 111 d i ' ee l ’ fuel valve lllell'l « 1 dl UCCIIf - 
aii.dy . , , am (MlIII!tic; draiigli i  con f r id  a nd  .
Il.lliip l ignt i i ig .rhuil ,: Upeil<|il)i (iiril| . . C’iVj:'
spread;" .Warm '/air fpiickly,  a d j u s ta b le  leg 
level l ers ,  'ddricli b u r n e r . ".'.Ovef'qd! ."height ' ". l l /p
17 tuM\ II .>('> 11 . rc,. .:i. sS'S"'.: a 111M11"' d.l p!";. i 111 d I e s," : .17 JIO( j . i 1.’
Down PH,yrnonl 5.60  
Momlhl'V Pfnymenth nit low  n» 5.50
,..' h h \ i ' 0 W';:Ke'fih:7lC'i Ajipliai 'cet/ ,  Ma in  I'Umn,„,i, .
Furntshir igH'  Hiiildirig''^'' '*'’’'**''' '’*■'*




, 1 .  iSiB'.i iS'VVifl
gi;£:
P I ' "'7"
V T  EATON c® T o  C n l l Z E A T O N ' S
PAGE TEN
HEmfMRgEiT 
- ®F MILLME TAXES 
IS IIEP0i?EO
On ly  abou t  10 per  cent  of  tlie 
c u r r e n t  t axes  clue: to vullage of  Sidney 
hav e  no t  yet  been paid. A^illage Clerk 
A.  .W. S h a r p  reported to  the com­
miss ion a t  its r egular  m e e t i n g . on 
M o n d a y  evening tha t  abou t $900 in 
, t a xe s  is ou t s t and ing  at  this date. Ap ­
pro x ima te ly  $9,000 has al ready been
Ch a i r m an  H.  F o x  conducted the 
." m e e t i n g  and all members were pres- 
i en t  excejit  Commiss ioner  G. L. Baal 
who  is in Eu ro p e  and  Commissionclr 
, R.  C. Ma r tman ,  who  is visi t ing in 
.Saskatchewan.  .
T e n d e r  of  Elvedahl  and Wi lkinson  
was  accepted for  const ruct ion o f  a 
concrete sidewalk f rom Beacon Ave. 
to Oak land  on the east  side o f  Third 
St.  for  $1,001.; The  work,  will pro­
ceed a t  once. Eas t  side o f  the street 
was  .selected because; thc wate r  main 
. run s  beneath the s idewalk area on 
7 the  o the r  side.
"Tender  o f  Sidney Freight,  for 
g r ad i ng  and improving " the sidewalk 
a rea  on the nor th  side o f  Beacon 
" A v e .  from Mason 's  E x cha ng e  to 
’ S ix th .St., in"the amount  of  $87 was 
accepted.
I t  was agreed to pay dues o f  $4.5 
: to the Union  of  B.C. Municiiialit ies 
which will be,.!neeting in convention 
, in “Vancouver  on Oct.  28.
T o  C o n f e r
T he  commission was advi.sed that
J. Bloor  and G. A. G ar d ne r  have 
lieen appointed to  r epresent  the  Sid­
ney W a te rw o r k s  Dis t r ic t  in confer ­
ences with thc village r ega rd ing  
location o f  s idewalks in relat ion to 
water  mains.  Cha i rman  F o x  and 
Commissioner  Bradley  wdll r epresent  
the village in the discussions.
Insurance on the municipal  hall 
was increased to $.3,000 and on the 
contents.  $1,000. T h e  insu rance is 
carried by Spar l ing  Agencc' .
The commis.sion will pet i t ion the 
provincial  govermn'ent  to e rect  a 
sign at  the co rn e r  of  Lochside and 
Patr icia Bay Highw'ays,  indicat ing 
the route to the village. ,
SA A N ICH  PENIMSULA A N D  GbLF ISLA ND S REVIEW
Series R eturns
Wednesday, October 7 , 1 9 5 3 ,
DINNER M EETING
Ini t ia l  d i n n e r m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  fall 
s eason  wdll be a t t e n d e d  by .Sidney 
bus in e ss m e n  in th e  S id n e y  P lo te l  
on the  e v e n i n g  of  T u e s d a y .  Oct .  
13. at  6.30 o ’c lock.  A full p r o g r a m  
has  been a r r a n g e d  a n d  it is ex ­
pec ted t h a t  a t t e n d a n c e  wdll be 
large.
DEEP COVE
Mr.  and  Mrs.  VV. G r i m ss on ,
I M a d r o n a  Drive ,  ha ve  m o v e d  lo- 
I t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  on "Fifth St.,  S i d ­
ney.  T h e i r  son.  J o h n  and  fami ly,  
wdll r es ide  in the i r  f o r m e r  ho ine .
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  R. R ob e r t s  have  
r e t u r n e d  f ro m  a l e n g t h y  s t a y  in 
W i n n i i i e g  a nd  wdll t ake  up r e s i d ­
enc e  in t l iei r  h o m e  on M a d r o n a  I ich 
Drive .
Mi', a nd  Mrs.  L.  T h o r n l e y  a nd  
tami ly .  D o w n e y  Road,  have  m o v e d  
to t l iei r  h o m e  on T ow me r  P a r k  
Road ,  w h i c h  the y  re c en t ly  p u r ­
ch a se d  f rom  D. VV. S y m o n s .  Mr .  
Syi ' nons ha.s m o v e d  to  Victor i a .
Mr .s .  D. I l u g h e s  h as  r en te d  th e
h o m e  of  P. John.s.  -Madrona Drive .
Mrs.  R.  Gib'bs and  son R o b e r t  
a re  a t  i i r e sen t  r e s i d i ng  a t  the  h o m e  
f o rm e r ly  occu p ied  by the  l ate  G. 
Lee -Warner .
T l i e  l iaby cl inic will lie held  :it 
St.  .Augus t ine’s Htiil on T u e s d a y ,  
Oc t .  1.3. f rom  2 to 4 p.m.
Mr .  and  Airs. G. VVtitt, Calgt i ry,  
have  m o v e d  to the ir  h o m e  on 
D o w m e y ' R oa d ,  f o rm e r ly  ow'ued l:o' 
Mr .  aud  Airs.  L. T l io rn ley .
Airs. j .  C. E r i c k so n .  VX'est Sa an -  
R oa d ,  had  a b i r th d a y  p a r t j ’ 
for  he r  t w o  t lau.ghtcrs.  E h i i ne  a n d  
Ba rb a ra ,  on Mo nda y .  Oc t .  5. .A 
n u m b e r  ol f r i ends  ca m e  to  help 
them celebrate,  including .Ann -Al­
lard,  Shai ' im Ridge,  P a m  Thornley ,  
Diane Wi lkcning.  Claire Johnson .  
Joan ne  Thomtis.  Susan Thomas ,  
Peter  I 'hornlcy.
Clnn t inued from Jt'age 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
have  r e t u r n e d  to  (hei r  h o m e  on 
T h i r d  St..  fo l lowdng  a five month . s’ 
ho l iday  in O n t a r i o .
O s b o r n e  Sco t t ,  "Beaufort Roa d ,  
has  left b y  T .C .A .  for  a ho l iday  in’ 
Winn i i i eg .
Dr.  a nd  Mr s .  Dav id  .Allen, D ean  
P a r k  Roa d ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  





. A'lorris, sis ter- in-law of 
T u do r .  Birch Road,  has 
to her  home  in Terrace,
E X T E N S I V E  D A M A G E  
T O  A I R P O R T  F E N C E
Fxten.sive d a m a g e  was  d o n e  to 
the hervvy wi re  fence of  the d e p a r t ­
me n t  o f  t r a n s p o r t  a t  Pa t r i c i a  Bay 
a i r p or t  in a c a r  .accident d u r in g  
the  "weelc-cnd. T l i e  ca r  of  a A’ic- 
toriti nnin left, t he  rotid n e a r  tlie 
co r n e r  of E a s t  S aan ic h  R o a d  and 
VVillingdon Road,  l i r e ak in g  the 
fence.  :
Canadian pulp makes cellophane, 
explosives,  fi lm and  plastics.
A R R O W  W H I T E  A L L - N Y L O N  T R I C O T  S H I R T S
G le a m in g  wdiite. N e e d s  no  i r on ing!  J u s t  w a s h  and  i t ’s dr j '  
i n , a  few; mi nu tes .  ' B e l m o n t  col l ar  wdth fused  co l l a r  a n d  cuffs.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’
—  P h on e 216 -— ‘C orner "Beacon and F ifth
W E A R
S id n ey , B.C.
P r o d u c e r  Andrew '  -Allan ( l ef t )  a n d  c o i n p o s e r - c o n d u c t o r  f.-ucio 
.Agostini  ( r ig h t )  con fe r  on  | i l ans  for  a l i r o a d c a s t  of  "Stage .34.’' h e a r d  
e.'ich S u n d a y  ev e n in g  a t  s ix  o ’c lock  on t h e  C B C .  As in pas t  yea r s ,  ih.e 
Sta.gc se r i e s  will i ncku le  a h i r ge  n u m b e r  of  o r i g in a l  Cainidian d r a m a s  
a.s well as ;idai)tiOn.s of  noveks a n d  p lays ,  .-ind will star m a n y  of  the  
f o r e m o s t  r ad io  a c to r s  on  t h e  c on t i ne n t .
W . I .  C O N F E R E N C E
•Mrs. Gummow' ,  superintendent  o f  
W o m e n ' s  Ins t i tu t e o f  B.C., Airs. | 
Kj ' le and Miss E. Layton,  public 
heal th nurse,  called at the F u l f o r d  j 
H a r b o r  home of  Airs. M. Gyves on I 
F riday,  Oct.  2, to discuss VV.’l. busi ­
ness.
Scholarships To  
Be Presented  
A t H igh School
.Al a special  a s s e m b l y  on  b'rit lav 
a f t e r n o o n  at  -North .Saanich h igh  
sch oo l  s c h o l a r sh ip s  w on  ( l u r ing  tlie 
19.32-53 schoi ' l  t e rm  will be p r e ­
se n ted  to the  fo l lowing ;
MORE ABOUT
FIRE
(Continued from Page One)
STTAMPED PIECES TO EMBROIDER
Tea" C16ths....:.9Sc L in en  Runners.;.a-..69c D oilie s ...........25c
R un ners .:...::.:"40c " C olored  R unners....59c 3 -P iec e  S ets  35c
-'Rosa",""'" 
M a tlh ew s £
S ID N E Y .  
B.C.
, . ,;H "MEATS?" POULTRY
—  FROSTED";; FOODS . ̂
®
Locker and Home-Freezer Services 
1090 T H I R D  ST . P H O N E :  S id n ey  103
©
‘ T H A N K SG IV IN G  S P E O A f .
buildiii.g.s at" $8,000. , F i re  f i g h te r s  ___________  .. .  ..............
s a v e d ; "con.siderablc f a rm  m a c h i n -  a re  to  b e . ' p re se n t e d  by  Dr." FI.
Roliii i  I ' rainm.all ,  t h e  F.  N.  
W r i g h t  S ch o l a r s h i p  for  bc.st a l l ­
r o u n d  w o r k  in Grade 12. $50.
Ru th  .Shiner,  ihc 1'. .N. Wr i .g lu  
.Schi.darshii) for  hcsl a l l - ro u n d  
w o r k  in G r a d e  11. $2.3.
Ji l l  'L'lirner, the I'. .N. VVright 
S c h o l a r s h i p  for  best a l l - rou iu l  
w o r k  in G r a d e  10, $25.
J e a n  Ale Kay ,  thc  P.-'I ' .  A. .Scho­
la r sh ip ,  an al l- round s t u d e n t  in 
G r a d e  12, $50. ,
A la r y  S h e p p y .  thc l . O . D . E .  ( E n ­
d e a v o u r  C h a p t e r )  Scho la r ship  to  a 
s t u d e n t  c h o o s i n g  a ca ree r  in nur.s- 
ing,  $25.
T h e  F. N.  VVright Scholar.ship:s
N E W  B R I T I S H  M E D I C A L  
S C H O L A R S H I P S
l-'our ne w  scholar ship. s  have  been  
a n n o u n c e d  l.vy the  Bri i i .sh N a t i o n a l  
•Associat ion for  the  Rre ve n t i on  of  
' i ' ube rcu los i s .  .A 1350 s c ho la r sh ip  
will e na b le  a y o u n g  .graduate  fro' ia 
any  inedica l  sc ho o l  in the  Briti .sh 
C o m m o n w e a l t h  o u t s i de  the  U .K .  
to s t u d y  tubc rcuh. is is  in Br i ta in .  
W'ith th e  a im .subsei iuent ly to  w'ork 
in th is  s i i ecial ty in his  o w n  c o u n ­
t ry.  -A s imi la r  sc h o la r s h ip  wdll 
e na b le  a g r a d u a t e  of  a I l r i t i sh  
me d ic a l  s c h o o l  to  s t u d y  a b r o a d  for  
six i n o n t hs .  Tw'o £150 s c h o l a r ­
sh ips  W'ill enab le  med ica l  s t u d e n t s  
s e r i o us ly  h a n d i c a p p e d  t h r o u g h  T B  
to c o m p l e t e  their ,  t r a i n i n g  a t  a nv  
medic.al schoo l  in E n g l a n d  and  
W a le s .
§








T affetas, C repes and §  
Cottons in all sizes 




LADIES’ A N D  
CHILDREN’S 





c r y  f ro m  t h e  b la z in g  buildin,g.
F a s t  Respon.se 
A i r p o r t  f ire a l a r m  w'as f i rs t  
so u n d e d  at ab o u t  2.45 a:m.  I n l ­
ine d i a t e 1 y " a f t e r  t h e" S i d n e j '  b r ig ad e  
W'as s u m m o n e d .  ‘ Chief  lAardner.  on 
■reaching the  scene,  immedia te ly ,  o r ­
dered  the  'Cent ra l  S aa n i ch  bri .gade 1 
ca l l ed . .  Respoi ise,  of  all f i remen .  | 
despi te  "the; l a te  hour ,  w'as exc eed-  i 
i ng ly  rajiicl. a n d  drew'  w a r m  p ra i se  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  co m in un i ty .
, T h e  .section of  the  bui lding,  con-  , 
t a in i ng  a b ou t ,  40 tons  of  s t r a w  w'as 
co ns id e r ed  " a; t o t a l  los"s ,;’so; "bull­
d oz e r  w'tis used" "to d e m o l i s h  " the  
s t ructu re"  and" "spread" the  " b u r n i h g  
c o n t e n t s  ;to;. avoid a f u r th e r )  s p r e a d
s t a m p e d  " o u t " o n
of;;the:"blaze.
. T h e  f i r e ’ .....- . . . . . . .1-. ,^; . .-..  „
of  s m o k e  co ve red  rfhe wdiole di.s- 
trict" d u r in g  "the '"day)' ’
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
A R D M O R E  D R I V E  —  W A T E R F R O N T
W arni  c o m f o r t a b l e  f ivc - ro o in ed  h ou se .  Oil  cook ing  stovc;  
' " cj id q i h l u r n a c c ' a n d  open" fireplace- ih l ivihg:rooih.£"Adi i l f s '  o h ly  " 
"""’ -F>'p,nr""Npyember","tp "Alariih. , " Ph o ne : " "S id ne y  81T.
MING ( B u l k ) -
/I f"""""?'Lh.
~""£W)SK;7| .
T-.. ,  .
-  h c « o 7 “
J_’»_ • .  • 1 1 How near can you com e to m atching
financial assistance?
1.: £'’
h o a d in g  y o u r  
wuy! Got your
<>,m"s,.t.oacl»
W  to  s t a n d  
* h i *  s n o w s  a n d  A 
M o w s  a n d  k e e pr """ ' ' '■ 't£'£''V' L A N D  UP
III S o r in a l
n piEinhine:, use the best. PRATT & LAM ­
BERT PA IN TS give you a better job; a more 
lasting paint. For the best in paints use PR A TT  
& LAMBERT.
1042 T H IR D  ST R E E T SIDNEY
PHONE 202 A- Day or Night
MARGARINE




J.  Colem.-ui a nd  thc o t h e r s  by  r e ­
p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  the o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
r e s p o n s i b l e  for  the aw ard s .
.— — — —     *—
Pu lp  and  paper operations ge ne r ­
ate one of  every eight dol lars  in the 
income of a l l  Canadians.
NO" SHOOTING
The annua] shooting  
season  is here. W e  
carry a ? good" supply  
"" "/of “NO S H 0 6 T IN ti’’)£ " 
signs in stock.
THE REVIEW
Phone 28  - Sidney, B.C.
DID YOU HEAR THE FIRE ALARM MONDAY N IG H T’
IT COULD BE YOUR HOME NEXT
SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE
w
C O R m S H y L E N D I N G : L I B R A R Y  y
M  £ ) ’
L I T T L P '  I N D I A N ;  fo r  the  
’teen-a.gcrs .
F O U R  A M E R I C A N  M O D -  
, E L S  for  . . the . ch i ld r en  in 
Q x f o r d s  a n d  B c o t  ty pe . ; " r= "A"■ 
S L I P P E R S  F r o m -  : H o l l a n d  
in m e n ’s, w o m e n ’s a n d  ch i l ­
d r e n ’s.
316 B E A c 6 n  AVE) ? :  ;
S I D N E Y "  
■""■'2_"Phohe;,"123;'—
GREBS)'madp"->vithout"; nails.
fo r  t h e  w 'o r kma n .
B O Y S ’ L A R G E  S I Z E S  in
a lo v e ly  R i t ch ie  e f for t .  
S izes  up to  6’s a n d ’7 ’s.
O U R  B A B Y  S H O E  S T O C K
is n o w  c o m p le t e  in a l l  s i z es . a ".""
R U B " B E R S  f o r  a n y  occ as ion  
for  th e  l adies .  ’
yOU R  R U B B E R S  A R E  A l L  )
" T;>": F R  E  S K  S T O  G K  T I  
Y E A R !
,  ,,
, N̂ e can  .save y o u  m o n e y  on  
y o u r  p u r c h a s e s .
. S H O E S  F O R  
£  T H E  " W H O L E
’FAMILY;.;;:';:?';)''""?'",
' £;?)-£,o?':.:’£>;'v;£( 
?? •■'? ’')c V?:y-'ixyyyym
? ' ' ' ’) ?7 ' ’" " ? i s i
Gemom:
a
■ W I T H
V ' ;










M n l k i n ’B B phI:,
,'L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CRANBERRY SAUGE
.O e t" j i in " " S p r a y . .
FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
■SIDNEY
Bencon Avo. I’honei Sidmey 01
' i,'
ELECTRIC ( RANGES) ?
FINDLAY Combinntion ConI and Wood "and 
Electric. Fiilly jtuionuiLuj ovon 
with";viBi-lit() o v tu i’thiov,
PERI’ECTION Threo-quftrtcr and FuU-nizo 
Modeln. Full autonuitic,
Three-quarter m odel , .    .......$380.00
Full ftize  ....... ........................ ..... ............?....$459.50
W e’d like you to «ee the new  deftiipt in
""C
'fSTARSPLASH'’ fini«h tab le topft and chairft.
TA lU dTnnd T (JII Al RS  I ,
Lo88 lit lonnt $20,0(V ()n yciur ()l(iFiitk
£  ' "'(.j.' ' J). ?' - ' :■ y" ■ ■ £,
H
l l i l l l i l f t l l i i K
'■ i? £. ;?1
.'.'"V ,..: y y y : > , ;  
"";":;???
??
s W W i W H , /
M M G i C
iHWeewwY*




F o r  q u ic k  re d o c o ra flo n i o f  In fe r io r  w a lls  
e n d  cfiillngs a t l o w  c o if . O n ly  o n e  c o o t  
n o o d o d ,  E a s y  to  m ix a n d  a p p l y .  D ries 
odourlo ,ss In  a n  h o u r. C lo o n s a b b ,  
d u r a b l e  finish . 8 co lo u rs  a n d  w h llo ,
5-lb. Pkt, 1.50










, M o d e ! I s  f r o m
£.')"? ; 84.95 "?£ "
Eft»y Term#
""Arrnnge'd
Wo Carry the  
NEW
? H i . P r e 8 8  '" ' 
Peat Moss
It I’Olll'H 
—F x p i in t ld  5 
t im o u  w h o n
'Wot ■
S*lb. bag 71>c
R A D I A N T  CONTROL
TO fliSfEB
Only the compkHfily nmomntlc 
hunbciun toiun with Hiuliiint 
Ctintrol, Moist hresiil or dry, thick 
slices or thin—iilwayK get tho 
same uniform imisting, Aw/o- malic Ucyotiii HeHcj,
S T R E E T S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
I.."" ' r"i
wiiniiijtiw
MIlIWORK,nUILDERS SUPPUL=S, PAlKTrsTHARDV^^
